Scofield & Dinsmore,
successors to
C. S. Scofield,
cash dry goods
house.

You will always find on our counters a complete stock of

Staple & fancy dry goods, hosiery, gloves,
underwear and notions.

All the novelties received as soon as produced.

It is a pleasure to show goods.

One price, and that always the lowest.

Scofield & Dinsmore,
215 Main Street,
Jamestown, N.Y.

Special attention given to orders by mail.
Custom and Ready-Made
CLOTHING HOUSE.
I CARRY AT ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR THE LARGEST STOCK OF
MENS, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
OF ANY HOUSE BETWEEN BUFFALO AND CLEVELAND.
I Make a Specialty of
FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING,
KEEP TWO FIRST CLASS CUTTERS,
And sell more Clothing to Order than any House in the City.

MY STOCK OF
MENS' FURNISHINGS
Is always complete and prices are reasonable.

Having been in the Clothing Business in Jamestown 20 years, I
am prepared to offer to the trade every
advantage there is to be had.

If you have any article of Clothing or Furnishings to buy, you
should not fail to examine my stock.

Thanking the citizens of Jamestown for their past liberal patronage
I respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.

Yours Truly,

WM. H. PROUDFIT,
206 MAIN ST.  THE LEADING CLOTHIER.
VERY IMPORTANT

TO BUYERS OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
FANCY NOTIONS, &C.

A. D. SHARPE,
203 MAIN STREET,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS
HOUSE IN WESTERN
NEW YORK.

HONEST DEALING
TRUTHFUL REPRESENTATION.
SECURITY TO BUYERS

D. SHARPE, 203 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
D. C. BACKUS,
---DEALER IN---
STOVES, HARDWARE, IRON, BELTING, PAINTS, OILS, Etc.,
207 MAIN STREET.

50 Years' experience as Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

WE CARRY A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF GENERAL HARDWARE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. ALSO, H. W. JOHN'S ASBESTOS PAINTS AND ROOFING, AND SHERWIN & WILLIAMS PAINTS.

Estimates Made for Heating Houses, Churches, Etc., in Town or Country.
Aldrich & Gage, Manufacturers and Dealers.

THE PEOPLES FURNITURE STORE,
13 and 15 East Third St., Jamestown, N. Y.

WE PROPOSE TO MAKE OUR STORE TRULY
"THE PEOPLES STORE"
WHERE THEY CAN ALWAYS FIND A COMPLETE STOCK
AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

ELEGANT LINE OF CHAMBER SUITS
AND WILL SAVE YOU MIDDLEMEN’S PRICES.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN PARLOR SUITS.
We keep First class Upholsterers and are always ready to make
up Fine Suits to order or re-cover them at bottom prices,
which will be done under our own supervision.

Bargains in Office and Library Furniture.
Bargains in Desks and Secretaries.
Bargains in Beds, Lounges and Mattresses.
Bargains in Chairs of every description.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME AND SEE US.

PHOTOGRAPHS

AT

A. N. CAMP’S STUDIO.

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.

THE BEST WORK DONE IN WESTERN NEW YORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.

CABINETS TO MEET THE POPULAR DEMAND AT POPULAR PRICES.

CABINETS TO COMPETE WITH ANY FIRM IN THE CITY AT CHEAPER RATES.

Persons Desiring Photographs Are Invited to
Examine My Work and Prices Before Going Elsewhere.

YOU WILL ALWAYS BE MADE WELCOME.

207 MAIN ST.,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
JOHN T. SODERHOLM,
—DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF—

FAMILY GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
COFFEES AND TEAS,
SALT AND FRESH FISH.
—CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.—
No. 28 Main Street, 
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

ELOF ROSENCRANTZ
DEALER IN

HARDWARE
AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Agent for the Argand Base Burner and the
Iroquois Range.
No. 12 North Main St., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

ROBT. FISHER,
Footes Avenue Dye Works.

LADIES AND GENTS CLOTHING, PIANO
COVERS, TABLE COVERS, DAMASK
WINDOW CURTAINS, BED
HANGINGS, ETC., ETC,
DYED OR CLEANED WITH PROMPTNESS.
20 Years a Practical Dyer.

HIRM SMITH 2d,
—GENERAL—

Insurance and Real Estate,
No. 6 East 3d St.,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
C. S. OCBOCK.  
RAILROAD-TICKET-BROKER.  
No. 9 West Third Street.  
Member of the Guarantee Ticket Broker's Association of the United States.  
Agent Anchor Line Ocean Steamship Co.  Cuts Rates to All Points.  
Next to Sherman House, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.  

HERBY'S WAGON WORKS  
Light and Heavy Wagons, (with rubber tires and cushions,) compiled and run.  
Also, Iron Sinks of all Kinds.  
114 W. 3d St., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.  JOHN HERBY, Prop.  

SETH E. MILSPAWE,  
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,  
Oldest Agent in the City.  
BEST COMPANIES IN THE WORLD.  
Prendergast Block, 2d Floor,  JAMESTOWN, N. Y.  

L. W. PECK,  
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE  
West Third Street, opposite Sherman House.  
Elegant Rigs.  Low Prices.
FABIN SELLSTROM,
DEALER IN
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,
POULTRY, &c.
NO. 17 EAST THIRD STREET, - JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
TELEPHONE NO. 140.
TRY OUR CELEBRATED CORNED BEEF.

PRICE LIST—TEAS.

JAPAN, 25, 35, 40, 50 and 75c per lb.
Young Hyson, 25, 40, 65 and 65c.
English Breakfast, 50, 75, $1 and $1.25.

Japan Dusts, 25 and 35c.

COFFEE.

ROASTED.

BRO. 15, 20, 25c. lb.
Mocha, 35c. lb.
W. S. BROWN & CO., 202 Main St., Jamestown, N. Y.

BRADSHAW & FAIRBANK,
COAL, WOOD, LIME, CEMENT, SEWER PIPE, &c.
PALMER'S SEWER VALVE,
111 MAIN ST., A Protection Against Sewer Gas,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y. Back Water and Foul Air.

J. H. CLARK
FOUNDER
AND
MACHINIST,
WEST THIRD ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
J. WHITLEY & SON,

210 MAIN ST.

CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Cloths, Clothing, Hats, Caps and
Men's Furnishing Goods

OF ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY.

Each Department Kept Full and Com-
plete Throughout the Year.

OVERCOATS AND UNDERWEAR
A SPECIALTY.
BENJ. W. COOK,
Successor to COOK & FISH.
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS
FIRST CLASS WORK AT BOTTOM PRICES.
A large stock of finished work always on hand.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK AND PRICES BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDERS FOR CEMETERY WORK.
122 West Third Street, - - Jamestown, N. Y.

ALLEN HOUSE
HAVING LEASED THE ALLEN HOUSE FOR A TERM OF YEARS I DESIRE TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO THE FACT THAT I SHALL MAKE DAY BOARDING A SPECIAL FEATURE.
MEAL TICKETS CAN BE PROCURED AT A REASONABLE FIGURE.
My table will at all times be supplied with the best the market affords.
TRY THE ALLEN. N. J. BAKER, Propr.

CHAUT. CO. NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL. $100 000.

Geo. Main and 2d Sts.,
Jamestown, N. Y.

Robert Hewland, President.

Geo. S. Gifford, Cashier.
JOHN R. BROWN,
Piano Forte Manufacturer.
Old Pianos Rebuilt with the
Modern Improvements.
Parties using Natural Gas should
have pianos tuned by the year.
Factory 110 East Third St.
Leave orders for tuning at resi-
dence No. 217 East Third
Street, City.
JOHN R. BROWN.

GRAND CENTRAL OYSTER
DEPOT AND DINING HALL.
Oysters and Clams Fresh Every
Day and Served in any
Style Desired.
Oysters by the Quart or Gallon.
Clams by Count.
Meals of all kinds and Game in
Season.
Cold Lunches put up to Order.
When you wish a Meal just
as you want it try the
GRAND CENTRAL,
No. 109 East Third Street.
CHARLIE SMITH.

GRAND CENTRAL OYSTER
DEPOT AND DINING HALL.
Oysters and Clams Fresh Every
Day and Served in any
Style Desired.
Oysters by the Quart or Gallon.
Clams by Count.
Meals of all kinds and Game in
Season.
Cold Lunches put up to Order.
When you wish a Meal just
as you want it try the
GRAND CENTRAL,
No. 109 East Third Street.
CHARLIE SMITH.

J. H. JONES
Livery, * Sale * and
Boarding Stable,
Cor. Third and Spring Sts.,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

CITY NATIONAL BANK,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

DIRECTORS.—Geo. W. Tew, Willis Tew, G. A. Bently,
M. L. Fenton, Jeremiah Hotchkiss,
H. H. Gifford, W. S. Cameron.
ESTABLISHED IN 1841.
Rich Jewelry, Elegant Tableware.
In Gorham's Sterling Silver and Meriden Britannia Company's Silver Plate,
Artistic Porcelains, French Clocks, Bronzes, Fine Decorated Cutlery.

CRAYON PORTRAITS
North American
PHOTO-COPYING CO.
Jamestown, N. Y.

NOTICE.
GEO. J. WELSHOFER
IS THE ONLY BOTTLER OF
WEBERS CELEBRATED CINCINNATI LAGER and WEBERS EXPORT.
Remember the only place in the city where you can get the OLD GENUINE WEBER CINCINNATI LAGER is at
No. 304 East Second Street.
TELEPHONE NO. 78.
FRED. W. BALL,
SANITARY PLUMBING,
Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Boilers and Bath Tubs.
Special Attention to Drainage.
Cor. East Third and Spring Sts., Jamestown, N. Y.

CLARK & CO.,
10 WEST THIRD ST.,
Hardware Stoves and Carriage Woodwork

THE BEST
MYSTIC RANGE
MADE.

LARGEST STOCK.
LOWEST PRICES.
JAMESTOWN

CITY DIRECTORY.

1886.

PUBLISHED BY

F. H. & W. A. WHITE,

12 AND 14 WEST THIRD ST.,

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

ECLIPSE PRINTING AND PUBLISHING HOUSE.
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| Ahlstrom C. A. & Co.,    | back flies |
| Aldrich & Gage,          | front flies |
| Backus, D. C.            | front flies |
| Ball, F. W.              | front flies |
| Barrett, M.              | back flies |
| Bradshaw & Fairbank,     | front flies |
| Briggs, J. S.            | back flies |
| Breed, Gen. W. inside front cover | front flies |
| Brown, Jno. R.           | front flies |
| Brown W. S. & Co.,       | front flies |
| Camp, A. N.              | front flies |
| Chaut. Co. Nat. Bank,    | front flies |
| Cincinnati Bottling Wks  | front flies |
| City Nat. Bank           | front flies |
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| Fenton, G. T.            | front flies |
| Fisher Robert,           | front flies |
| Fletcher & Brooks,       | front flies |
| Fillier P. A. Jr.        | front flies |
| Guenther J. A. & Son,    | back flies |
| Harris, underwood & D    | front flies |
| Herby, J.                | front flies |
| Hervenor & Bro.,         | back flies |
| Holmes, J.               | back flies |
| Humphrey & Jones.        | back flies |
| Ingalls G. W. & Co.      | front flies |
| Johnson, Herman          | back flies |
| Johnson Ice Co.          | back flies |
| Jones, J. H.             | front flies |
| Logan, R. T.             | back flies |
| Mason, L. L.             | back flies |
| Mayhew, E. C.            | head flies |
| Melhuish & Gallagher,    | back flies |
| Meredith & Hunt,         | back flies |
| Milapaw, S. E.           | front flies |
| Moon, Fred               | back flies |
| N Am. Photo-copying co.  | front flies |
| Ocebock, C. S.           | front flies |
| Owner Place,              | back flies |
| Palace Hotel,             | back flies |
| Peck, L. W.              | front flies |
| Proudfit, Wm. H.         | back cover |
| Rosenrants, Elof         | front flies |
| Scofield & D., inside back cover | front flies |
| Sears & Jager,           | back flies |
| Sellstrom, Fabin         | front flies |
| Sharpe, A. D.            | front cover |
| Simmons & Prosser,       | back flies |
| Smith, Charles           | front flies |
| Smith, Hiram 2d          | front flies |
| Soderholm, J. T.         | front flies |
| Tuckcr, C. T.            | back flies |
| Whitley J. & Son.        | front flies |
| Work, A. D. head lines & back flies | front flies |
| Wood & McVay,            | back flies |

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
Cor. Second and Washington.

FIRST CLASS HELP A SPECIALTY.
We have Good Situations for Competent Girls at All Times.

RUBBER STAMPS.
We can Furnish Everything in This Line of Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices. Give Us a Trial.

R. S. STILLMAN, PROP.
The Enterprise Cash Store

OF

FLETCHER & BROOKS,
204 Main Street, Jamestown, N. Y.
DEALERS IN
Fresh Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Butter, Cheese, Meats, Canned Goods, Lard, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season, Sugars, Molasses and Syrups, Ashton, Higgins and Warsaw Salt, Tobaccos, Cigars, etc., etc.
We make a Specialty of Pure Goods and Sell at Low Prices.
Fletcher & Brooks,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y

G. W. INGALLS & CO.
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks and Patches.
210 MAIN STREET.
The Largest Assortment and Lowest Prices in Chautauqua County.
C. H. CUTLER, MANAGER,

FENTON'S
IS THE OLD, RELIABLE
HARDWARE AND STOVE HOUSE.
HE Sells
GOOD
GOODS
AT
ROCK
BOTTOM
PRICES.
ALL
GOODS
AS
REPRESENTED.

He makes
STOVES
a Specialty
Carries a
large as-
sortment
and you
will find
his prices
as LOW as
the
LOWEST.

The Best and Quickest Baker ever made. Try Him.
GOOD WORKMEN IN SHOP FOR ALL JOB WORK.
Telephone Call 68.
F. H. & W. A. WHITE,
Printers, Publishers, Book-
Binders and Stationers.

Our Facilities for Printing of Every Description Are Unsur-
passed in Western New York.

We Have the Latest Improved Presses for
Poster and Book Work
AND SHALL HEREAFTER MAKE THAT BRANCH
OF OUR BUSINESS A LEADING FEATURE.

Call at the
Eclipse Printing and Publishing House
For Estimates Before Leaving Orders Elsewhere.

F. H. & W. A. WHITE.
12 and 14 West Third St., over Post Office,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

BAKERY.
FOR ALL KINDS OF
Bakers Goods, Ice Cream, Oysters, Etc.,
CALL ON THE
Jamestown Bread Bakery.
We Run Directly on the Home Made Plan.
Orders of All Kinds Promptly Attended To.

PROPRIETORS. C. J. BERG & CO.
302 East Second St., formerly of 115 Main. Telephone Call 78A.
In presenting to the public our Directory of the infant city of Jamestown, for the year 1886, we have little to add that has not been expressed in our former issues.

The canvassing, compiling and printing of a Directory is a most difficult and complicated undertaking at best; much more so than is generally understood by those who have never been initiated into all the details by which the work is surrounded. The publishers must depend largely on the accuracy of their canvassers for the correctness of the work, and they (the canvassers) must rely wholly upon such information as the people see fit to give. Our largely foreign population make it much more difficult than many suppose in ascertaining the manner in which names are spelled, and the proper arrangement of the same.

The publishers make no claim that the work is perfect. On the other hand they contend that a Directory cannot be made so, as many refuse to give information or give it inaccurately.

The present issue numbers four thousand copies. The publishers place a copy of the work in every house and business place in the city, receiving their remuneration from the advertisers. It is a benefit to the public at large, and we are pleased to know that our young city possesses enough far-sighted business men to reach the end attained.

This issue contains 5,046 names, which multiplied by 3 gives a population of 15,138. Multiplying by $3\frac{1}{2}$, the usual computation, swells the figures to 17,661.

Trusting the public will appreciate the great expense incurred by those who advertise—not those who promised their support and failed to give it—and that they will encourage them by liberal patronage, we remain,

Yours, very truly,

F. H. & W. A. WHITE. THE PUBLISHERS.
A.D. WORK
309 MAIN STREET.
CONFECTIONER AND BAKER
ICE CREAM, ICES & SHERBETS.

Oysters BY THE CAN,
QUART OR GALLON.
MEALS AND OYSTERS COOKED TO ORDER.

JAMESTOWN
CROCKERY STORE.
THE BEST PLACE IN THIS SECTION TO FIND EVERYTHING IN
Crockery, Silverware, Glassware,
China, Stoneware, Fancy Ware,
Cutlery, Lamps, Fruit Jars.

THE LARGEST LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS EVER OFFERED IN THIS STORE WILL BE OPENED EARLY IN THE SEASON. CALL EARLY.

Harris, Underwood & Doering
ABBREVIATIONS.

agt.................agent  E or e..............east 
al...............alley  est................estate  pr propr. propr.etor
asst..............assistant  ext..............extension  r..............residence
av..................avenue  lab..............laborer  rr..............rear
bds..............boards  mec...............mechanic  ret.............. retail
bet................between  mgr...............manager  st..............street
bkkrp........book-keeper  mkr..............maker  S or s.............south
blk...............block  mnfr..............manufacturer  s e..............south east
clk..............clerk  nr...............near  s w..............south west
ecor...............corner  N or n..............north  seo..............secretary
dept..............department  n e..............north east  supt..............superintendent
dist.............district  n w..............north west  treas.............treasurer
dlt................dealer  opp..............opposite  W or w..............west
do or "..............ditto  prst..............president  whol..............wholesale

Business classification will be found after alphabetical arrangement of names. See preceding pages for full indices to contents of the work.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES.

A. D. WORK'S BAKERY, All kinds of Fancy Baking, for Party Orders, at 309 MAIN ST.

E. C. MAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N. Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

Abbott Ona Miss, 784 E. Second
Abrahamson Huldah, dom 339 E. Fourth
  "  John, lab r 30 Chapin
  "  Joseph, lab 50 Peterson
  "  R. G. cabinet mkr 27 Tenth
  "  Charles, worsted mill 30 Chapin
  "  Mary, worsted mill 30 Chapin
Ackeroyd John, weaver rr 38 Footes ave
Adams A. C. mechanic 616 E. Sixth
  " F. E. furniture finisher 310 Pine
  " Frank W. retired mer r 413 W. Sixth
  " H. L. furniture mkr r 171 Forest av
Ahlgren Andrew P. cabinet mkr 27 Stowe
Ahlstrom Chas. A. piano mnfr r 125 Fulton
  " Henry, piano factory bds 172 Allen
  " John, bkkpr bds 172 Allen
  " M. N. piano mkr 141 Warren
  " Oscar, clk bds 39 Prospect
  " —— wood worker 11 Bush
Ahrens Geo H r 362 E Fourth
  " Sadie 362 E Fourth
  " Sarah E Mrs 362 E Fourth
Aiken Fred M oil producer bds Sherman House
Akelon Tula piano mkr 104 Harrison
Akin C A Mrs 622 Pine
  " Cara teacher 545 E Fifth
  " Cora teacher 545 E Fifth
  " D C boarding house 10 Baker
  " Perry 16 Institute
  " Ransom Rev bds 10 Baker
Akins Erastus farmer 325 Hazzard
Albin Robert patent right agt bds 24 Harrison
Albright Tony lab Sherman House
Alden Addie J clk 602 Main
  " Etta O clk 602 Main
  " Harry W clk bds 602 Main
  " Washington r 602 Main
Aldrich George finisher 16 Mambert
  " John J furniture dlr 62 Allen
Alf F W lab 117 Falconer
Alfin Ida Mrs bds 24 Harrison
Allen Abner H Mrs 302 Spring
  " A D Mrs 318 Prendergast av
  " A E propr Allen House E Second
  " Frank A bds Allen House
  " Allen H F\r 405 W Third
  " Harriet 229 Fulton
  " Isidore Miss bds 117 Warren
  " John R cabinet mkr 117 Warren
  " Liman wks Thomas House
Allen Mary worsted mills 16 Winsor
Allen W R barber bds Thomas House
Allison Abner warp dresser 49 Center
  A P store kpr r 110 Barrows
Almy J E insurance agt r 608 E Sixth
Almquist A J painter 535 Allen
Alton J. C. painter 11 Kent
Alvord S M Mrs bds 513 Layfayette
Amidon A. A. lumber inspector r 38 Broadhead av
Ames A. S. freight handler 102 Falconer
  C. H. Mrs 142 Forest av
  Frank, fireman mill, 645 Falconer
  George, grocer, 206 Spring
  L. Mrs. 869 E. Second
  Mary, domestic Humphrey House
  Nettie, clerk 206 Spring
Anderson, Adla, domestic 202 Forest av
  Albert, agent Buffalo
  Alberiteena Mrs shoe mkr 311 Allen
  A M lab r 406 Baker
  A M harness mkr r 35 Anderson
  Amanda dom 144 Chandler
  Andrew factory emp r 615 Newland av
    lab r 15 Cowden
    grist mill emp Walnut
    axe mkr r 296 Willard
    J mech r 505 Willard
    521 E Fifth
  Anna Mrs 23 Alpaca
    knitting mill bds 21 Colfax
    Miss 535 Allen
  Annie dom 309 E Second
  Antone axe mkr 114 Falconer
  A P chair mkr r 403 Baker
  Augusta dom 219 Footes av
  August clk bds Soderholm House
    shoe mkr bds rr 47 Footes av
  Augusta weaver 39 Stowe
    dress mkr 321 N Main
  Betsey weaver 39 Stowe
  Bridget Mrs r 441 Baker
  Carl A door mkr 505 Willard
Anderson Charles shoe mk 220 East First
  "  " shoe mkr bds 7 Hanley
  "  " clk 536 Allen
  "  " lab r 31 Tower
  "  " lab 309 Willard
  "  " lab 145 Barrows
  "  " lab r 262 Forest av
  "  " axe grinder bds 488 Willard
  "  " worsted mill 30 Barrows
  "  " trackman r 223 Steele
  "  " A mech 131 Barrows
  "  " F lab r 463 Willard
  "  " M painter 52 Kinney
  "  " O teamster 23 Eagle
  " Clara elk — Buffalo
  " Claus lab Ellicott
  "  " mech bds 536 Allen
  "  " F mach 536 Allen
  "  " C P wood turner r 393 Baker
  " Crista dress mkr 321 Main
  " Christine domestic 66 Hazzard
  "  " dress mkr — Allen
  "  " laundress —— Buffalo
  "  " Mrs 212 Chandler
  " E 760 E Second
  " Elias lab 183 Barrows.
  "  " r 453 Willard
  " Emma dom 216 E Third
  "  " dom 30 Lake View av
  " Emily spinner bds 20 Ellicott
  "  " dom 32 Prospect
  " Epret Mrs r 143 Barrett
  " F G lounge factory emp 36 Center
  " Fred 314 Forest av
  "  " warp dresser 428 Willard
  " Frank miller 145 Allen
  "  " worsted mill emp 161 Allen
  " Fredreka 517 E Fifth
  " Fritz bds 110 rr Footes av
  " G A cabinet mkr English e
  " Geo clk 145 Allen
  " Gust 20 Cross
Anderson Gust tailor 38 Peterson
  " blacksmith r 368 Baker
  " Gusta knitting mill emp bds 21 Colfax
  " Hanna Mrs 303 Willard
  " Helen spinner bds 20 Ellicott
  " Herman lab 93 Tower
  " Hilda knitting mill bds 21 Colfax
  " Hilda K weaver 303 Willard
  " Hilda domestic 412 Spring
  " Hilda weaver Bush
  " Hilma domestic 226 Winsor
  " Hulda weaver 58 Kinney
  " Hulda M weaver 303 Willard
  " Jacob dyer Kinney s e
  " J A bedstead wks 30 Barrows
  " J B lab 35 Anderson
  " Jennie Mrs domestic 311 Allen
  " worsted mill 30 Barrows
  " John lab rr 110 Footes av
  " painter 114 Falconer
  " 39 Stowe
  " lab 163 ———
  " lab 545 Allen
  " lab 212 Chandler
  " M cabinet mkr 382 Willard
  " billiard room 113 E Second
  " bedstead mkr 66 Marvin
  " J P bedstead factory r 393 Baker
  " J P carpenter r 254 Forest av
  " P John saw mill emp r Jones nr corp limits
  " John Wm stone quarry 235 Barrows
  " Jonas P stone mason 14 Chapin
  " Josephene domestic 324 Footes av
  " Miss weaver 52 Kinney
  " Lars teamster 145 Allen
  " L P teamster 24 W Tenth
  " Louise Miss spinner 32 Institute
  " Louisa help National Hotel
  " Louisa Mrs r 21 Colfax
  " Louisa domestic — Buffalo
  " Mrs 340 Willard
  " Mary weaver bds 164 Allen
Anderson Mary Mrs dom Walnut
  “ Matilda weaver 39 Stowe
  “ Nils lab 79 Water
  “ P cabinet mkr 313 Barrows
  “ Olive Miss dress mkr r 171 Forest av
  “ Oscar shoe mkr bds 5 Hanley
  “ lab 23 Alpaca
  “ shop emp 327 Warren
  “ Otto lab 23 Alpaca
  “ Peter lab 1105 E Second
  “ S C watch mkr r 33 Charles
  “ S J tailor 32 Institute
  “ S P teamster Allen
  “ Sophie dom 312 Prendergast av
  “ Mrs 23 Alpaca
  “ Swan lab bds Soderholm House
Andrew I L Mrs 224 Forest av
Andrews Augusta artist 12 Chandler
  “ Della M teacher 412 E Fifth
  “ Lewis painter 307 Spring
  “ S C Mrs 412 E Fifth
  “ Stella 310 N Main
Andruss Dwight photographer 706 Footes av
Andruss Wm E clk r 354 Footes av
Angstenberger Anna weaver 826 Spring
  “ cabinet mkr 826 Spring
  “ Fred lab 826 Spring
Applequist Orin carpenter 309 Winsor
Appleyard Ada M 39 Center
  “ Edward, foreman 31 Footes av
  “ Joseph foreman 39 Center
  “ Sarah 39 Center
Appleby Frank 5 Church
Apleby Frank lab bds Soderholm House
Appelin Niles shoe mkr bds Soderholm House
Aplin Horace clk r 117 Hazzard
  “ F printer 117 Hazzard
  “ Wm shoe mkr r.108 Steele
Archer Geo Daily News bds National Hotel
Arend Hellen 60 W Tenth
  “ Nicholas poor master 60 W Tenth
Arickson Gust tailor 100 Hazzard
Arlandson A F 163 Barrows
Armitage Fred jeweler 417 W Third
  " Sarah Mrs 417 W Third
  " W B business mgr Journal 417 W Third
Armstrong Ella R Mrs bds 58 Allen
  " Mary A., M D bds 311 W Fourth
  " Mettie J Miss bds 58 Allen
  " T G road master 58 Allen
Arnold Charles teamster 66 Marvin
  " George T 218 Crossman
  " H N lab 218 Crossman
  " John farmer r Fluvanna av
  " J S farmer r Fluvana av
  " Sarah clk bds 416 Main
Ashton Ruth Mrs 204 Allen
Ashworth Abram spinner 113 Scott
Astrom John W mech 572 Allen
Atherly D A water wks engineer r 15 Whitley av
Atwater Lyman J broker bds 318 Prendergast av
Augee Amos shoe mkr r 117 Barrett
Austin Estella bds 11 Kent
Austin H D clk Sherman House
Aughlin John lab r Eorest av nr corp limits
Averill L billiards 615 Lafayette
Avery Sam bds Soderholm House
Ayers Edna dress mkr 1062 n Main
  " J D Carpenter
  " Ida teacher
  " Ullman laborer
Ayres Sereno N jeweler r 609 Pine

F. H. & W. A. WHITE, Printing of all kinds at the Eclipse Office, OVER POST OFFICE.
Babcock Barber general dlr r 260 Warren
  "  Ida 763 E Second
  "  Lizzie Miss bds 36 Allen
  "  Mary Mrs bds 36 Allen
  "  Wm Jamestown Iron wks r Prospect av
Backus Charles D elk r 323 Lincoln
  "  D C hardware mechant r 200 W Fifth
Badger S E elk 237 Crescent
  "  Mrs bds 413 Osmer Place W Third
  "  T P Mrs 237 Crescent
Bailey Clayton E bank elk 312 Prendergast av
  "  Edward P bank elk 312 Prendergast av
  "  E C 312 Prendergast av
  "  Francis E Miss 312 Prendergast av
  "  M commercial traveler r 351 E Fourth
  "  Mary L teacher 351 E Fourth
  "  R G freight agt r 610 Jefferson
  "  Wm S Collector 351 E Fourth
Baird A F carpenter bds 236 Forest
  "  G W cigar mkr bds 236 Forest
  "  Joe plumber bds National Hotel
  "  W H plumber r 213 Forest
Baker A Steven carpenter r Palmer nr Hallock
  "  Bloom shoe mkr 33 Rathburn
  "  Charles S boarding house 418 E Fifth
  "  Fred J 503 E Second
  "  Henry Mrs 418 E Fifth
  "  H S Mrs 401 Prendergast av
  "  N J prop National Hotel E Second
  "  Phebe Miss 341 E Fifth
  "  Polly Mrs 625 Falconer
  "  R H Mrs 503 E Second
  "  R I Mrs 401 Prendergast av
  "  S Windsor supt cotton mill 503 E Second
  "  Stephen carpenter r Palmer nr Hallock
  "  W Clayton carpenter bds cor Palmer and Hallock
Baldwin John Jr bds 311 Pine
  "  I L carpenter 307 E Sixth
Ball Fred W plumber r 417 Lafayette
Bane B C novelty store r 4 S Main
  " Herbert U justice of the peace bds 54 Lake View av
Barber Lulie M Mrs 24 Dexter
Barbieri Charles fruit stand 201 E First
Bargnan Alfred mill emp r 350 Baker
Barker B M Miss r 203 W Second
  " Bertha M postal clk 551 E Second
  " Charles L lab 112 Kent
  " Edwin W real estate 551 E Second
  " Mary Miss clk 4 East Fourth
  " M F Miss r 203 W Second
  " P Blaine shoe mkr r 267 Steele
  " W W Mrs milliner bds Humphrey House
Barkland Gust axe grinder 24 Thayer
Barlow B A lawyer s 324 Footes av
  " Byron clk bds 324 Footes av
Barnes G W painter r 811 Lafayette
Barrett Edwin ticket broker bds European Hotel E Second
  " Thomas 18 Watter
  " M ticket broker 15 W Fifth
Barry M D grocer and tailor 845 E Second
Barrows H A mgr saw mill 132 Allen
  " Henry R 17 Cross
  " Ransom J lumber dlr 219 Chandler
  " W A wood turner r 12 Barrett
Barston Ray 20 Mechanic
Bartlet J O milliner 212 Pine
Bartlet N P milliner r 212 Pine
Barth Fred furniture finisher 106 E Eighth
  " Jr musician 106 E Eighth
  " Herman apprentice 106 E Eighth
  " Katie shoe mkr bds 8 W Fourth
  " L musician 106 E Eighth
Barton E G painter r palmer
Bates Ira C clk 800 Prendergast av
Bauer Fred lab 628 Prendergast av
  " John G mnfr 628 Prendergast av
  " Louisa B weaver 628 Prendergast av
Beaumont K Miss milliner bds 417 Osmer Place W Third
Beatty Austin F hair dresser 608 Main
  " Etta Miss milliner 201 Cherry
  " E lab 201 Cherry
Beatty O R barber 201 Cherry
Beaver Felix carpenter r 138 Steel
Beck C C boat builder r 715 W Eighth
  " M Chas furniture finisher 14 Crosby
Beckman John engineer bds 715 W Eighth
Beckstrand Charles E dyer 476 Willard
  " John D lab 29 Benson
Beebe John carpenter 844 E Second
Beman James r 43 Prospect
  " Louis wood carver bds 43 Prospect
Bemus E H bender bds 30 Fairmount av
  " Mat st car driver r 50 Fairmount av
  " M N student 303 E E Second
  " Robt W emp bot works r 50 Fairmount av
  " Wm M phasician 167 Chandler
  " W P physician 303 E Second
Benchley Herman mech 29 Ellicott
  " Heyden musician r 33 Fenton Place
Bender Alfred hostler r 31 Marvin
  " Will blacksmith 103 Main
Benedict H 752 E Second
  " Willis O lawyer r 353 E Fourth
Bengtson John blacksmith 382 Willard
  " Sam axe dresser 497 Willard
Bennett Fred freight office clk bds 610 Jefferson
  " James bds 38 W Tenth
  " L J Rev r E English
  " Thomas shoe mkr bds 38 W Tenth
Benson Andrew r 36 Benson
  " Augusta domestic 525 W Third
Benson B 220 Hanley
  " Clyde stage driver bds 209 Forest av
  " Daniel farmer r 4 Hamilton
  " D J teamster r 209 Forest av
  " Elof mach 423 Allen
  " Eugene H sash and doors 214 Kent
  " George teamster r 46 W Tenth
  " James waiter Sherman House
  " J H lab 114 King
  " John carpenter 229 Steele
  " Will teamster bds 209 Forest av
Bentley Anna dom 500 E Fifth
Bentley C E carpenter r 8 Rathbone
  " Herman harness mkr 4 Price
Benz Anna Mrs 508 E Fifth
Berdo Nelson cooper 11 Webster
Berg Anna Mrs. dom 20 Mechanic
  " A H painter 323 Willard
  " Axel H lab 28 Willard
  " Charles flour mill emp 32 Kinney
  "  " H butcher 35 Tower
  " C J baker r 5 Winsor
  " Peter lab 5 Waterman
Berger Edward moulder bds 412 Baker
Berghlund Amanda C Miss weaver 225 Barrows
  " C Victor lab 225 Barrows
  " Chas W carpenter 225 Barrows
  " L O cabinet mkr r 41 Wescott
Bergman August 285 Willard
  " Otto mech 285 Willard
Bergquist Anna Miss worsted mill bds 530 Allen
  " Andrew lab 530 Allen
  " A V tailor 12 Crescent
  " Charlie finisher r 73 Jones av
  " Claus cabinet mkr 47 Wescott
  " Emma clk bds 126 Warren
  " Gust piano mkr 527 Allen
  " Peter cabinet mkr r 126 Warren
  " Sam A carpenter 16 Eagle
Bergstrom Niles E lab 80 Eagle
Bergwall Antone engineer 764 E Second
  " Joseph printer 764 E Second
Berrault Paul shoe mkr r 401 W Seventh
Berry C A plumber 811 Prendergast av
  " Fred W printer 514 East Fifth
  " H O farmer 245 Fulton
  " James D farmer 221 Crossman
  " Lewis A lab 514 East Fifth
Bewald Charles cigar mkr bds Soderholm House
Bickford  " restaurant kpr r 14 S Main
Billings Abner farmer r 854 Prendergast av
  " Alice clk 412 Washington
  " Gust factory emp bds 346 Baker
  " Harrison painter 412 Washington
Billings J C Mrs dress mkr 338 E Third
  "  P S Mrs r 346 Baker
Bilquist Charles upholsterer bds 260 Prospect
  "  Hilda knitting mill bds 260 Prospect
  "  John lab r 260 Prospect
Bird Washington lab 25 Ellicott
Birdsley G W butcher 2 Filmore
Birmingham James brakeman 405 Falconer
Birri Fred teamster r 23 Colfax nr Baker
Bishop Charles L antiquarian 304 E Third
  "  Elijah r 304 E Third
  "  Kate Mrs bds 85 Hazzard
  "  Matthew shoo mkr 85 Hazzard
Bixby Eva L dress mkr 113 E Second
  "  Fred carpenter 113 E Second
  "  S Mrs 113 E Second
Bjorgeson Otto axe mkr 280 Willard
Bjork Charles plumber r 36 Johnsson
  "  S A Mrs coat mkr 99 Tower
Bjurstrom Jacob lab 28 Winsor
  "  Nils mach 107 Willard
  "  William mach 28 Winsor
Black Charlotte O Mrs 115 E Fourth
  "  T Henry r 33 Prospect
  "  Thomas gardner 33 Prospect
Blackall Mary domestic 406 Washington
Blackmarr H L Mrs 417 E Second
Blackmer A W harness mkr r Baker nr corp limits
Blackstone George V foreman 309 E Second
  "  W mnfr 309 E Second
Blaksley Edward worsted mill 110 Mechanic
  "  E J telegraph operator 116 Cross
  "  Wm car repairer 129 King
Blanchard Belle Mrs 10 Chandler
  "  Franc W Mrs 921 E Second
  "  Gertie Mrs room 39 Opera House blk
  "  R N physician 10 Chandler
  "  Silas mail carrier 300 Price
Blatz George baker 14 Marvin
Bliss John C cabinet mkr 17 Alpaca
  "  Nellie Miss 17 Alpaca
Blodgett Frank messenger 54 Prospect
Blodgett Giles B clk 124 Kent
Blomquist Axel carpenter 89 Eagle
    " Frank carpenter and joiner 541 Allen
    " Hilda Miss bds 222 Barrows
    " Lisen Miss weaver "
    " John carpenter and joiner 57 Eagle
    " Jonas stone mason 222 Barrows
    " J P lab r 86 Eagle
    " Wm. clk 222 Barrows
    " Peter stone mason 216 Barrows
Bloom Charles carpenter 602 Winsor
    " Edna domestic 20 W Fourth
Bloomdoll Gust shoe mkr r 316 Forest
Blomstram A shoe mkr r 209 Baker
Blumquist Albert varnisher 111 Crosby
Bly S A Mrs 356 E Fifth
Blystone F M oil producer r 419 W Sixth
    " Grace C teacher 511 E Second
    " J. H 511 E Second
    " Rosamond 511 E Second
    " Walter clk 563 E Second
Blyth Thomas dyer 15 Barrows
Boberg S carpenter 23 Eagle
Boddy J C artist 713 E Second
Bogenshute John mach 717 N Main
Bolton Henry C night police r 710 Lafayette
    " S N bds 127 Chandler
Bond W E night watchman
Bonner James M printer and musician bds 609 Spring
Bonniver Matilda domestic 315 Spring
Booiman John butcher 121 Bush
Boone Mertie E dress mkr 115 Fulton
Bootey E B harness mkr r 109 Barrett
    " E R lawyer r 4 Chandler
    " John harness mkr r 45 Barrett
    " Lizzie A teacher 45 Barrett
Borgeson Otto axe mkr 280 Willard
Bostron Frank shoe mkr r 215 Prospect
Bosworth George H salesman bds Sherman House
Botsford M H shipping clk Sharpe's dry goods house
    " M H Mrs Osmer Place until Sept 15, '86.
    " W H carriage trimmer r 15 W Eighth
Botsford Wm R clerk Chaut Co Nat Bank
    " W T 117 E Fifth
Bowden Fred E oil broker r 5 Fairmount av
Bowdish George tinsmith bds Allen House E Second
Bowen A J carriage mk r 703 Washington
    " John real estate dlr 731 E Second
    " W Manley teacher 780 E Second
    " W D flagman 315 E Sixth
Bounds S M Mrs 100 E Eighth
Boyd Mary dress mk r 122 Forest
    " William mech 625 Prendergast av
Bradburn Charley paper hanger rr 301 Warren
Bradley C A Mrs 4 Little Water
    " Gamble traveling agt 116 Barrows
Bradshaw Louise Miss teacher r 112 W Seventh
    " R C flour and feed r 419 Osmer Place w Third
    " RC Mrs music teacher " " "
    " W A mnfr r 35 Lake view av
    " W A Jr bkkpr 35 Lake View av
    " Win T coal dlr r 112 W Seventh
Brady Eliza vegetable cook Sherman House W Third
    " Robert blacksmith 310 Pine
    " Robert Mrs boarding house 310 Pine
Branch H K 231 Crescent
Branney Amelia M tailoress 217 E Eighth
    " Caroline Mrs tailoress do
Brant John A meat market r over 764 E Second
    " Josephine domestic 610 Jefferson
Brath Elliott B butcher bds 261 Warren
Bratt A B 261 Warren
    " Anthony do
    " Bailey do
    " D B lather 59 Water
    " O R lab 112 Hazzard
    " Pillick carpenter 108 Hammond
Bren M I supt C L R R 322 Main
Breed Anna Miss bkkpr 36 Allen
    " Charles A 156 Chandler
    " D C furniture mnfr r 36 Allen
    " Frank bkkpr bds 317 Forest
    " F E drayman drayman cor Champlin and Secoud
    " George W furniture dlr r 212 Pine
Breed Ida Miss teacher 36 Allen
  " John cabinet mkr 214 Chandler
  " William Mrs bds 36 Allen
Bricker J builder 508 E Fifth
Briggs Annie Miss 5 Elk
  " Arba farmer N Main
  " Charles designer worsted mill 16 Alpaca
  " David warp dresser Eagle
  " E S farmer N Main
  " Fred carpenter 9 Eranklin
  " James finisher 110 Footes av
  " Jennie Mrs 15 W Fourth
  " John loom repairer 5 Elk
  " J S dry goods r 30 Fairmount av
  " J S Miss dress mkr r over 214 Main
  " Martha A weaver 2 Eagle
  " M O clk 714 Main
  " M O brakeman bds National Hotel East Second
  " Riley warp dresser 5 Elk
  " Samuel supt worsted mill 253 Harrison
  " Wm dyer 12 Institute
Bristol H N drayman 425 Lake View av
  " Jackson 117 W Seventh
  " Mary domestic 503 Pine
  " M S Mrs 140 Footes av
Broadbent B A fuller 35 Center
  " James 37 Center
Broadhead A N mnfr bds Shearman House W Third
  " Mary Emma weaver r 102 Broadhead av
  " James A Spinner bds " "
  " John bkkpr r " "
  " Jonas blacksmith r " "
  " S B mnfr r 101 E Fourth
  " Wm mnfr r 30 Warren
  " Wm A clk bds 102 Broadhead av
  " Wright clk bds " "
Brockman Mary Mrs 220 E First
Brockway George bottling wks 128 Harrison
  " M confectionery 47 Hazzard
Brogran Morris tailor r 248 Forest av
Brookins B G lab 102 Buffalo
  " C M Mrs laundress 102 Buffalo
Bronell P 140 Footes av
Brooks E A grocer r 313 Jefferson
   " John fish dlr 451 Baker
   " John lab 421 E Second
   " M mgr gas office 332 E Third
Brower Mary A 913 Prendergast av
Brown A carpenter 227 Kidder
   " A F Allen oil producer 115 E Fourth
   " Alfred lab 873 Spring
   " Andrew stone mason 405 Footes av
   " Chas worsted mills r 328 Footes av
   " C E painter 14 Stowe
   " Charles H journalist 29 Harrison
   " Charles N merchant 303 W Third
   " D S lawyer 115 E Fourth
   " E C farmer 115 E Fourth
   " F Le Henri postal clerk 110 Crosby
   " Frank E shoemaker 407 Cherry
   " Glenn H clerk Gifford blk
   " Ida Misss house kpr 306 Fenner blk
   " James trav salesman r 705 Lafayette
   " James factory hand 37 Ellicott
   " Henry bkpr 29 Harrison
   " J C music 312 Cherry
   " Jennie B 763 Second
   " A John hide and leather dlr r Ashville av
   " J F freight handler 607 Washington
   " J M Col Mrs widow 115 E Fourth
   " J R piano tuner 217 E Third
   " Louis B 607 Washington
   " Nathan mercantile 402 E Fourth
   " R D Mrs laundress widow 24 Crossman
   " Samanta C 607 Washington
   " Samuel A—P O clk 607 Washington
   " Peter lab 251 Barrows
   " W S merchant 507 Prendergast av
Bruin George clerk bds 23 Broadhead av
Brunear Gust carpenter 18 Sherman
Bryan Kate Miss bds 37 Warren
Bryan Morgan farmer r 111 Fairmount av
Bryan Robert oil producer 37 Warren
Bryant Anna help Sherman House
Buck Amos carpenter 62 Harrison
   " Fannie Miss shoemaker 321 Main
   " Martin wood worker 12 Bush
Bucklin E W Jr lawyer 327 Lincoln
   " L A house kpr Baker blk
   " L A clerk Baker blk
   " R W night watchman r cor Palmer and Hallock
Bucklyn W J farmr r Palmer av
Buckley Bessie weaver bds 103 main
   " James lab 622 Spring
   " T T lab bds "
Buckston James W barber 16 back Harrison
Budlong Eda M seamstress 108 Hazzard
Bull Abraham sext’n lake view cem r 165 Lake View av
   " Benj 49 center
Burnell Sarah r 39 Fairmount av
Burch C C Mrs 72 Allen
   " Geo A carpenter 80 Hazzard
   " Yale W bkkpr 72 Allen
Bureogon Alfred ax maker 14 Derby
Burger Frank bds Soderholm House
Burk Joseph clk Allen House
Burke Katie domestic Sherman House
Burlin Adda 311 Pine
   " Amelia R Mrs 310 E Third
   " Anson mnfr 310 E Third
   " Louisa J Miss "
Burns E C civil engineer 115 E Fourth
   " Harvy clk 216 E Fourth
   " John r 12 south main
   " R H gun shop 19 Foots av
   " Susie waitress Sherman House
Burr Robt painter 448 Windsor
   " F. H. com trav 216 W Seventh
Burriss George E lab 130 Institute
Burroughs capt steamboat 212 clinton
   " Earnest capt steamboat
   " Everett rest on steamboat
   " H A Mrs r 220 Allen
   " Mertie music teacher 220 Allen
Burt Sarah Miss 40 cross
Burtis Mrs E nurse r 604 Lafayette
   " Stella artist bds 103 pine
   " Wm E clerk 103 cor 6th and Pine
Burteman John factory 59 Harrison
Bush Alfred butcher bds cherry
   " Aaron carpenter "
   " C A Artist 405 "
   " D 408 windsor "
   " F B builder 412 windsor
   " Fred G Planing mill 715 E Second
   " Fred 408 windsor
   " Frank teamster bds cherry
Busfield Anna A. weaver 29 college
Bushee Loyal engineer rear near Fifth Washington
Bushey Chas assistant shipping clk bds 384 roots av
   " W F shipping clk 384 roots av
Buslund Gust brick mason 211 Price
Butterfield J W wool sorter 147 chandler
   Samuel mill hand 147 
Butcher William mechanic 165 rorest av
Butler Chas W machinist 344 E fourth
   CM florist 226 Lake View av
   E H canvasser r 26 charles
   Eva school teacher bds 22 Barrett
   F A tinner r 22 Barrett
   G J Mrs 
   James com trav 344 E fourth
   Jay clk bds 110 Washington
   Lucien clk bds 344 E fourth
   May milliner bds 110 washington
   Mary E printer 226 Lake View av
   M F 110 washington
   O B trav man 22 w Seventh
   Samuel Mrs 344 E fourth
Butts A J clk r 513 Lafayette
   Geo lawyer bds 316 w Fourth
   Pearl clk 
   Soloman boatman r 344 Steele St
   W L bkkpr 511 E Second
Buxton Nellie 12 crescent
   Laura 

WORK'S BAKERY, Crackers at Lower Prices than
any place in the City, at 309 MAIN ST.

E. C. MAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and
Window Shades in Western N. Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

Cadwell Frank clk bds 211 w Second
   John mnfr r 
Cady C David shoe maker r 34 charles
   J Carson shoe maker bds 
   J J shoe maker 912 Main
   S C 
   S S butter buyer 14 E fourth
   W E shoe maker 912 Main
Cahil Daniel upholsterer r Forest av near limits
   Ellen Mrs wid 
Calkins Fannie domestic 313 w Third
   Alfred R farmer r Hallock below Palmer
Calahan Daniel mason 14 center
   Ella clk 
   Frank finisher 302 E Second
   James plumber 46 center
   John 
   Kate dress makr 14 
   dining room National Hotel
   Mary Mrs 302 E Second
   domestic 14 center
   Lizzie dress mkr 14 

Calahan Maggie clk  
    " Nora domestic  
    " Timothy 302 E Second  
    " Wm moulder r 207 west Eighth  
    " finisher 302 e Second  

Calverly George gardener 112 crescent  

Cameron W S lawyer r 17 Fairmount av  

Camp A N photographer 210 e 4th  
    " J H r 519 w 3d  
    " L F Sunday Sun rooms 419 Osmer Place w 3d  

Campbell Mrs room 33 Allen blk main  
    " Frankie tailoress  
    " F A carpenter Buffalo  
    " George axe mkr room 33 Allen blk main  
    " John painter  

Canty Helen dom Fenton place  
    " John upholsterer bds 48 Jefferson  
    " Timothy lab r  
    " Jr upholsterer  

Card Scott farmer 401 cherry  

Carey James 301 Lincoln  

Carkirchael Richard dyer 15 Barrows  

Carl Frank painter 126 Winsor  
    " Wm lab  

Carlson mill emp 223 e 1st  
    " A F lab 257 Barrows  
    " A John lab 163  
    " Albert lab bds 397 Baker  
    " Andrew carpenter 614 spring  
    " " lab 49 Anderson  
    " Anna domestic 342 e 5th  
    " " mill emp 223 e 1st  
    " Augusta domestic 304 e 3d  
    " August painter bds 131 Allen  
    " " lab 32 Barrows  
    " " 23 Alpaca  
    " " worsted mill bds over 286 Harrison  
    " " saw mill emp bds 209 forest st  
    " Axel mill hand 1 Eagle  
    " C furniture mkr bds 209 forest  
    " " tailor 7 cross  
    " arl r 450 Willard  
    " " lab 1 Eagle  
    " " L clerk 516 Allen  
    " C G lab r 223 Steele  
    " Chas W lab bds 397 Baker  
    " " c painter bds 8 Hanley  
    " " chair factory 117 camp  
    " " lab bds over 286 Harrison  
    " C E lab bds 21 cowden park  
    " " lause worsted mill 9 Waterman  
    " " has J capt r 6 charles  
    " " L painter 224 crescent  
    " C P axe mkr 450 willard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlson C W</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>r Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>lab 131</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E P</td>
<td>r 219</td>
<td>Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>lab 7</td>
<td>Derby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>lab 23</td>
<td>Alpaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust</td>
<td>mill emp</td>
<td>bds 13 charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>wood seat</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>axe mkr 442</td>
<td>willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A cabinet</td>
<td>mkr Kinney s e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>knitting mill emp</td>
<td>bds 13 charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>domestic 525</td>
<td>w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>lab r 397</td>
<td>baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>mach r 44</td>
<td>Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>carpenter r 13</td>
<td>charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>axe mkr 11</td>
<td>peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A engineer</td>
<td>r 8</td>
<td>Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E cabinet</td>
<td>mkr English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F cabinet</td>
<td>mkr 516</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W lab 1</td>
<td>eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krestina</td>
<td>domestic 32</td>
<td>eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lena</td>
<td>dress mkr 644</td>
<td>e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly</td>
<td>lab 22</td>
<td>bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Alpaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>bds soderholm</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>butcher bds 131</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P E</td>
<td>lab 150</td>
<td>barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P</td>
<td>carp r 209</td>
<td>forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>lab r 10</td>
<td>Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>mecan 516 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J</td>
<td>lab 226</td>
<td>barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M</td>
<td>carp r 512</td>
<td>Newland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>maid sherman</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilda</td>
<td>mill emp 223</td>
<td>East 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>lab r 21</td>
<td>tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A</td>
<td>cook bds 230</td>
<td>Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm</td>
<td>mill hand 1</td>
<td>eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlstrom</td>
<td>Chas 11</td>
<td>bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Colfax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>domestic 516</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman</td>
<td>Erman lab 7</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnahan</td>
<td>W S merchant 309</td>
<td>w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie</td>
<td>Guy clk 810</td>
<td>Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carner</td>
<td>George boot and shoe</td>
<td>145 warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Chas J mnfr 913</td>
<td>E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Mrs Col 821</td>
<td>E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elial F</td>
<td>axe mnfr 40</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>1058 north</td>
<td>main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S M Mrs</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>farmer 819</td>
<td>Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr A E</td>
<td>Mrs 507</td>
<td>E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Francis I 507</td>
<td>E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lucretia dom</td>
<td>sherman House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carr L W insurance agt 315 E 3d
Carrier Herman Mrs 55 Hazzard
  " Robert lab 55 Hazzard
Carson John A bds 103 Main
Carrol Mary domestic 14 Harrison
Carter Arthur r 8 North Hamilton
  " M R 45 Harrison
  " Grant bds 45 Harrison
  " Hattie mill hand bds 45 Harrison
  " R A lab 626 Spring
  " Wm barber 820 Prendergast Av
  " " jeweler over 253 Harrison
Case J F conductor bds National Hotel
  " Raymond cooper bds 15 Baker
Cashen John baker 32 Kent
Caskey Geo r 34 Winsor
Cass Leslie E lab 648 E 6th
Catlin Adie J 821 E 2d
  " A R merchant r cor Steele and 6th
  " John bds
Cato Wm lab 610 Spring
Caton W J agt C L R R bds Sherman House
Cawley Edward wool washer 112 Lincoln
Cederguest Chas blacksmith 559 E 2d
Chace Geo bartender European Hotel
  " Kittie cook
Chaffee trav salesman bds National Hotel
Chamberlain Chas telephone emp bds National Hotel
  " D E photographer bds 610 Lafayette
Chamberlin H bartender 832 Main St
Chambers Joseph upholsterer r Forest Av near limits
  " Thomas farmer
  " " Jr upholsterer r Forest Av near limits
Chapman Agnes bds 10 Filmore Av
  " Emma
  " John teamster 842 E 2d
  " M P mason 10 Filmore Av
Chase George 508 E 5th
  " L D 113 Crescent
  " Mary domestic osmer place w 3d
  " O F chair mnfr 433 E 4th
  " O G
Chatfield George plumber 44 Taylor
Cheney Forest violinist r 116 Prospect
  " Frank restaurant on boat 5 Garfield
  " M E lawyer 864 Prendergast Av
  " Nelson Dr r 116 Prospect
Chessbro I K Sam Rev 511 E Seventh
Chingren Albert lab 216 E 1st
Chocoroea Carlton bds 1055 N Main
Christian Frederick cutter 134 Fulton
Clare Michael J shoemkr 300 E 8th
Clark A M Mrs 10 Chandler
  " Annie E weaver bds 11 Ellicott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark C B</td>
<td>shoe mkr r 324 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D D</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>632 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara</td>
<td>clerk 810 main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram</td>
<td>C 66 hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>dressmkr 39 rootes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>clk bds 112 chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>foundry 15 harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>baker 210 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>R butcher 14 falconer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M H</td>
<td>hardware mer r 217 w 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H</td>
<td>foundry 15 harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James L</td>
<td>wool comber r 11 ellicott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>boiler mkr r 76 steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>bakery bds cor 4th and prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>farmer 14 dickerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O B Mrs</td>
<td>426 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>356 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clary J A</td>
<td>printer 529 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Oliver</td>
<td>503 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens Earnest</td>
<td>barber bds Thomas House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will M</td>
<td>140 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>bds National Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Samuel</td>
<td>trav agt r 103 barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Charles</td>
<td>agt r 18 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Sarah</td>
<td>domestic 1 fenton place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluney T T</td>
<td>saloon kpr Allen blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates Mrs</td>
<td>room 77 Allen blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C D</td>
<td>clerk room 26 Allen blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A J</td>
<td>telegraph op bds 312 jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphelia</td>
<td>dressmkr 310 pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A</td>
<td>draughtsman bds 312 jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L P</td>
<td>architect r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>763 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb O W</td>
<td>merchant tailor bds 413 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara music teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B</td>
<td>clk 547 E 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N B</td>
<td>33 college</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H</td>
<td>engineer 33 college</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W J</td>
<td>merchant 547 E 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn E J</td>
<td>Prof penmanship bds 318 prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrean Kittie L</td>
<td>knitter bds 1055 n main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coe D C</td>
<td>farmer camp st nr city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin G</td>
<td>carpenter 46 marvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland S</td>
<td>clk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffield Robt lab</td>
<td>r 212 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coilson C A</td>
<td>painter r william</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colander John</td>
<td>axe mkr 121 Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colburn C D</td>
<td>r e english</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Jane M</td>
<td>weaver 118 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Alfred</td>
<td>building mover r 42 W Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D R</td>
<td>cigars and tobacco r 258 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cole E lab r 456 Warren
" E J milk dealer 1054 North Main
" Eva seamstress r 456 Warren
" Frank painter " "
" Ida Miss shoe mkr bds 42 W Tenth
" James carpt 115 Park Place
" Wm carpt r 308 Warren
Collins John pds 103 Steele
" J B merchant r 47 Fairmount av
" Joseph cigar mkr bds Thomas House
" M H 540 E Second
" P Mrs 109 Weeks
Colstrum Charles r 14 Colfax
Colt Franklin deliver r 346 Footes av
Conant S E grocer 711 Washington
Coney Charles r Fluvanna av
Coney Dexter r "
Conic William lab 109 Curtis
Conner Erank elk r 14 Park
" James carpenter r 148 Warren
Connors Nora weaver bds 103 Main
Connor E E merchant 337 E Third
Converse J C shoe mkr 29 W Ninth
Conway John blumber 611 Prendergast ave
" Thomas lab Foots av nr limits
Cook E H water well driller 229 Fulton
" E M furniture mkr r 117 Barrett
" Inez music teacher bds 409 W Third
" Jessie M seamstress 229 Fulton
" Lottie bds 718 Cherry
" Merritt 621 E Fifth
" O lawyer 315 E Fourth
" W B marble cutter r 409 W Third
Cooley Carrie seamstress r 15 Barrett
" C B finisher 426 Winsor
" H W painter r 15 Barrett
" I Mrs "
" Jennie tailoress "
Coons W D pop corn vender 25 Footes av
Coope Fred dyer 30 Water
" Nathan dyer 134 Institute
" Wade L weaver 116 Hazzard
Ceoper Fannie teacher 836 Prendergast av
" H H mgr bottling wks bds 50 Fairmount av
" J blacksmith 836 Prendergast av
" J H doctor 116 Hazzard
" John F trav agt r 44 Fairmount av
" T overseer 48 Footes av
" William Henry loom fixer 57 Center
Corcilius Albert B printer 108 Crossman
Corcilius Josephine teacher
  " Max P baker
  " Rose M printer
Cordon Mrs M dressmkr 212 Pine
  " Michael shoemkr
Cork Fred shoemkr bds 30 Colfax
  " Joseph " r
Corkery Dan r 21 Seymour
Corkey Fred upholsterer Monroe
Corkey William upholsterer r Livingstone av
Cornbrook Fred table fac'y land 613 N Main
Cornell Lynn F mnfr 14 Crescent
  " T C farmer 556 E Second
Cornish Amanda domestic 9 Marvin
Coslow J E porter Sherman House
Cotter James printer bds 311 Pine
Covey Albert drayman 839 Prendergast av
  " H axe mkr 1070 E Second
  " M W drayman 224 Fulton
Cowden Albert tinner r 35 Barret
  " Alex shoe mkr 314 Main
  " William " "
  " Frank oil vender r 143 Barrett
  " L M dressmkr room 4 Baker blk
Cowdry Joseph lab 28 Kent
  " Sarah printer
Cowin Robert blacksmith r 234 Forest
Cowing John T farmer Fluvanna road
Cowles John oil producer r 136 Barrett
Cox Robert drayman r 64 Anderson
Coyle Richard Rev 514 Cherry
Cragg Addie clk bds 213 W Third
  " William M clk
Craig William merchant 801 Prendergast av
  " Ruth S " "
  " Lizzie A 5c store " "
  " Lillian M " "
  " Ella M 5c store " "
Crain Mrs bds 311 Footes av
Crampton John artist bds 109 Forest av
Crane A druggist r 516 Jefferson
  " Charles clerk Thomas House
Crantz C G clerk r 20 Maple
Craven W H grocer 123 Allen
Creal Charles r 48 Prospect
Cristoferson August 730 E Second
Crittenden Mrs dressmkr r 201 W Third
Croats Mrs 615 Pine
Crocker George decorator bds 24 Harrison
  " Mrs room 76 Allen blk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crocker John</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>111 Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>310 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronan Lizzie</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
<td>European Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronen John</td>
<td>Freight house</td>
<td>Bds Soderholm House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin Ellen</td>
<td>Maid</td>
<td>Sherman House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>305 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Maid</td>
<td>Sherman House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronn Asfold</td>
<td>Loom fixer</td>
<td>109 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby E. F</td>
<td>Cor Crosby and Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate S</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>333 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Mrs</td>
<td>Room</td>
<td>11 Allen blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td>352 E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossgrave Fred</td>
<td>Finisher r</td>
<td>324 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter</td>
<td>Finisher r</td>
<td>320 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bds 26 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe Patrick</td>
<td></td>
<td>58 Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronther Charles</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>9 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crum A W</td>
<td>Bedstead wks</td>
<td>26 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crum Benguman</td>
<td>Wool sorter</td>
<td>109 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culbert Lizzie</td>
<td>Knitting mills</td>
<td>247 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culberston Claud</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 W Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver John</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>17 W Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullan John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>12 Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culligan Anna</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>205 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs r</td>
<td></td>
<td>416 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>416 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate domestic</td>
<td></td>
<td>cor Main and Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham R V</td>
<td></td>
<td>428 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curran John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>322 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate bds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Agnes</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>Bds 411 W Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C printer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liza weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>411 W Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss J Delevan</td>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td>34 Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtiss R B</td>
<td>Fruit grower</td>
<td>Ashville av city lim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman George</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>r 132 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John jeweler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary bds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custhorst John</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>Bds 300 E Eighth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D

Cutler C H mgr shoe store r 566 W Sixth
  Gertrude E teacher 111 Fulton

E. C. MAYHEW, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, &c., at 117 MAIN ST.

D

A. D. WORK, Delivered every day—Fresh Bread, Rolls, Biscuit and Cakes. 309 MAIN ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dahlman Frans</td>
<td>362 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlstead Ludwig</td>
<td>30 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna</td>
<td>domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma</td>
<td>spinner 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludrick</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>104 Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannelson J A</td>
<td>shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G F</td>
<td>210 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 W</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl A</td>
<td>piano finisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry V</td>
<td>mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John r</td>
<td>511 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada C</td>
<td>513 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas agt</td>
<td>409 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie E</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S</td>
<td>513 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E</td>
<td>clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie A</td>
<td>teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A</td>
<td>513 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Mrs</td>
<td>70 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey</td>
<td>43 Foots av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson D G</td>
<td>gunsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson John</td>
<td>gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada A</td>
<td>fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin farmer</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D E peddler</td>
<td>257 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer</td>
<td>jeweler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E C farmer</td>
<td>10 W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan carpenter</td>
<td>Baker nr city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred T insurance</td>
<td>agt 36 Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W shoe</td>
<td>mkr 223 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G M carpenter</td>
<td>Hunts rd ab Hallock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome salesman</td>
<td>200 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>416 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah civil</td>
<td>engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucian farmer</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Davis Lucy Mrs bds 72 Allen
“O M lab r 200 Allen
“R H carpenter r 208 Broadhead av
“S C farmer Buffalo
“William wool sorter 116 Cross
“mason 61 Rathbone
“M bkkpr bds 25 Fairmount av
“carpenter 332 Footes av

Dawley George grocer r 36 Ashville av
Day Charles shoemaker 311 Pine
“Fanny 331 E Second
“M H salesman 43 Fremont av
“Morgan H clk 43 Fairmount

Dealey Sidney A Rev r 410 Main
Dean Ben S Editor News r 409 W Sixth
“M A Mrs 423 E Fourth
“James teamster 419 W Sixth
“J E oil producer r 11 and 13 W Second
“Merrit O woolen mill emp 417 E Fifth
“Orson F printer 417 E Fifth
“Paul M printer 417 E Fifth

Dearborn John mason Bush blk
“John plumber 866 Spring

Decay William porter National Hotel
DeBell Herbert room 19 Lowery blk Pine
Decker Ella Mrs seamstress 44 Harrison
“Frank carpt r 56 Broahead

Dekay Mary cor Falconer and Dexter
Delane Augustus decorator bds Allen House
“Chas paper hanger 224 Steele
Delain Hattie weaver bds 522 Newland av
Deland B R 115 Lincoln
“Eugene dlr in horses r 705 Lafayette
“Mary 705 Lafayette
“Jennie 705 Lafayette

Dalaney W H clk bds Sherman House
Deming E D Daily News bds National Hotel
Dempsey Annie teacher 210 Chandler
“E R weaver and designer 210 Chandler
“Jr Photographer

Dennison E porter Sherman House
Denslow Fred B painter bds 610 Lafayette
“George W news boy bds 551 W Third
“Jennie E weaver
“Jessie H dress mkr
“W F building mover r
“William R r 610 Lafayette

Derby Agness D Miss 123 Main
“Emily Mrs tailoress room 46 Allen blk Main
“H K tailor 40
Derby J C tailor 753 E Second
   N K room 40 Allen blk Main
   S S 123 Main
Derry Mary Miss weaver bds Martin
   William lab
   Jr bds
DeLing M F carpenter 233 Fulton
Dewey A D real est agt 863 Prendergast av
   John 842
   L D clk r 308 W Second
Deveraux H painter 8 W Fourth
Devine Daniel telephone emp bds National Hotel
   John cabinet mkr r cor Sixth and Monroe
   Grace 862 Prendergast av
Devlin L Mrs 16 Mampert
DeVoe Alonzo mech 545 E Fifth
   W H
Dickenson Charles mill emp r 209 Newland av
   Ben S farmer r 1021 N Main
Dickerson William gardner Dickerson
   Fred gardner Dickerson
Dickey Hattie Miss weaver 35 Center
Dickinson E E express agt r 10 E Fourth
   E Sarah teacher r 10 E Fourth
Dickson A Rev 419 Lake View av
   Lillie G teacher
   Mertie M
   Minnie E
   Mable Mrs 66 Hazzard
   Welden A physician 419 Lake View av
Dillon John upholsterer bds 940 Marvin
   Thomas lab Fluvana av
Dinneen Nellie cook National Hotel
Dinsmore R W dry goods r Allen Flat W Second
Dixon Mand weaver 787 E Second
Doane A E deliverer bds 56 Rathbone
   I F r
Doering H A merchant r 549 W Third
Dolley Samuel 533 E Second
Dolman John mason 362 Willard
Dolten Edward S carpenter bds new st ab Palmer
Dominguez Thomas musician r rr Thomas House
Donaldson E P carpenter r 12 Jones
Donehew John bds National Hotel
Donlon Delia 114 Steele
   Ella
   Maggie domestic
   Michael
   Rhoda trackman
   William mach bds Soderholm House
Doolittle E F Baker nr limits

Doyle Bridget 872 E Second
  " James soap factory "
  " Michael "

Draup Nat wool sorter 13 Webster

Drake Kern telegraph operator bds European Hotel
  " Sam "

Drayton Thomas farmer bds 210 Steele

Doolan E J dressmkr bds 241 Fulton

Dorn George painter 28 Harrison

Doty F E baker bds 810 Main

Dotey Emmet reading law bds 112 Chandler

Douglass T D boss weaver 163 Chandler
  " James woolen mills 16 W Tenth

Dowler F K blacksmith 14 Weeks

Downs John r 211 Broadhead av
  " saloon kpr "
  " Martin "

Downey F A 247 Hazzard

Dreagern C lab Buffalo

Dreager C A Miss school teacher r 102 W Seventh
  " Mrs r 102 W Seventh

Dron Rose domestic 204 Lafayette

Drots Adolph axe grinder r 27 Kinney
  " August shoemaker "
  " Axel finisher "

Drumney Kate bkkpr bds E Buffalo

Drummy Michael r East Buffalo

Dschuden Charles foreman 865 N Main
  " Charles Jr "
  " Clara "
  " John cabinet mkr 861 N Main "
  " John r 21 Rathborn "
  " Mildred 865 N Main "

Duan John W Second nr outlet
  " Kate "
  " Richard "

Duffy Chris shoe mkr 26 W Ninth
  " E B barber bds Thomas House
  " Maggie knitting mill bds 26 W Ninth
  " Mary J spinner "

Duglass James r 16 W Tenth
  " Henry Oscar paver r 106 Hazzard

Dunham A com trav bds 416 Main
  " A S bkkp bds cor Main and Fifth

Dunoco Nellie cotton mill 59 Foots av

Dunn Dennis Mrs r Livingston av limits
  " Henry shoe mkr r Livingston av limits
  " John bds "
  " Joe driver 167 Chandler "
Dunn J A blacksmith 111 Allen
Mrs r 403 Cherry
Dupress Andrew shoe mkr 617 Spring
Durnin John chair mkr 18 Kent

WORK'S BAKERY, Eclairs, Lady Fingers, Macaroni and Fancy Cakes at 309 MAIN ST.

E

E. C. MAYHEW The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N. Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

Earl Annie domestic Humphrey House
Earlwell A H lab r Palmer below Tew
Earnshaw Abriham weaver 13 Sherman
Thomas finisher
Easton Edward plumber 5 Center
Eaton O D drayman 408 Lafayette
P L grocer E Jamestown
R E saloon kpr room 56 Allen blk
Ebel Julius piano mkr 916 Main
Eckland E mill hand 1062 E Second
Gust gardner
18 W Eighth
Eckman G F carpenter r 27 Colfax
G W clk bds
Eddy Anna Mrs 417 E Fifth
C W insurance agt 125 S Main
Elizabeth A
H P bartender 104 Chandler
Job insurance agt 653 E Sixth
Edor Mary domestic 315 W Third
Edgerton C Mrs 1009 E Second
Edick Vina Mrs 28 Center
Edmunds James livery Taylor
Edwards William stone mason 139 Weeks
James room 78 Allen blk
Egeinton William sho emkr bds Soderholm House
Eidens John carpenter r 8 Fairview av
Ekback August butcher 29 Main up stairs
Ekbery A shoe mkr r 15 Cowden
A W painter bds
Ekland A A 112 1-2 Chandler
Mary Mrs tailoress 112 1-2 Chandler
Eklund Charles teamster r Sprague
T Mrs 104 Harrison
Ekman C V mach 545 Allen
Ekstedt C W shop worker r 146 Barrows
Eliason Andrew finisher 56 Tower
Elickson John woolen mills 16 Johnson
Ellenworth John loom repairer 44 Footes av
Eller R mason 616 Pine
Elliott A photographer 215 Crossman
  " Guy L cutter    "
  " Katharine retoucher "
  " Benjamin property holder 211 Washington
  " David farmer 919 E Second
Ellis Edward painter 57 Marvin
  " E J agt 24 Harrison
  " James S carpenter r Hallock below Palmer
  " John table mkr r 72 Steele
Elms Thomas gardner r 72 Palmer
Elsworth Mary back 62 Footes av
Endress W F coal etc bds Humphrey House
Engberg John lab 58 Kinney
  " Johanbern worsted mill 58 Kinney
Engman Carl J F axe mkr Willard nr city lim
  " Enoch painter "
  " Jonas r    "
Engstrotron Matilda domestic 260 Warren
Engstrom Gust wood seat fac'y bds 316 Forest
Ennis Grace bds 135 Camp
Erickson August bending wks 21 Stowe
  " Bessie domestic 333 E Fourth
  " Charles blacksmith r 522 Newland av
  " Erick lab r    "
  " Hilma weaver bds    "
  " Hilda spinner bds    "
  " Selma weaver bds    "
  " Ida weaver bds 82 Rathbone
  " John lab bds Soderholm House
  "    " 110 back Footes av
  " L E chair fac'y r 210 Barrett
  " Louisa domestic 82 Prospect
  " Lottie domestic 213 E Fourth
  " Sophia domestic 16 Prospect av
  " shoemaker bds back 47 Footes av
Erikson Andrew lab r 50 Benson
  " Andrew chair mkr 476 Willard
  " Anna A 16 Johnson
  " Andrew 434 Willard
  " August C mech bds 66 Chapin
  " Charles J r    "
  " Erik's furniture mfr 430 Allen
  " Ida C clk bds 66 Chapin
  " John A finisher bds 16 Johnson
  " John dyer r    "
  " John E axe mkr 476 Williard
  " Gustaf's mech 346 Williard
  " Peter lab Allen
  " W Mrs 476 Williard
Erve. J C 1061 E Second
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erquest Mrs</td>
<td>Laundress</td>
<td>11 Dickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans M G Mrs</td>
<td>9 Footes av</td>
<td>Sewing machine agent 9 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evens D C M</td>
<td>Marble dealer</td>
<td>410 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. MAYHEW</td>
<td>Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, &amp;c.</td>
<td>117 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WORK'S BAKERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fahy Edward</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>bds 400 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mrs</td>
<td>Upholsterer</td>
<td>Mrs r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Upholsterer</td>
<td>bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>40 W Seventh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbank E H</td>
<td>528 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mollie</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>bds 528 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer Henry</td>
<td>Moulder</td>
<td>bds 512 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>516 E Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkner Allen</td>
<td>American ex</td>
<td>bds 112 Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falldin Gustaf A</td>
<td>Teamster</td>
<td>529 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falldin Kari Mrs</td>
<td>549 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>Worsted mills</td>
<td>549 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Charlie</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>219 E First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillma Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farman E F</td>
<td>Gas company</td>
<td>30 Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham John M</td>
<td>402 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B Bookkeeper</td>
<td>402 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F D Clerk</td>
<td>308 W Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farlee F S</td>
<td>Commissary</td>
<td>Trav 152 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farra Lena</td>
<td>311 W Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrand A S</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>837 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell John</td>
<td>Lab bds</td>
<td>Soderholm House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrington Mrs</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>552 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner Etta</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>143 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>17 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faurot Anna</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Clerk 224 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy C</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W A Barber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W S Agent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausberg Ellen</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>36 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fausberg Anna</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>26 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust Charles</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>bds 7 Hanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faust Louise</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>208 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay William</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Milliner r 88 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feader Anna</td>
<td>Worsted mills</td>
<td>400 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Mechanic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Shop hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feader Lizzie</td>
<td>Worsted Mills 400 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather George</td>
<td>Wool Sorter</td>
<td>337 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td>116 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Charles</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
<td>337 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton John</td>
<td>Lab Bds 1009 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenner Carrie</td>
<td>Domestic 26 Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Loom Fixer 116 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt Charles</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
<td>337 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernon A W</td>
<td>Dress Maker 338 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>315 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B B</td>
<td>Farmer 109 Lake View Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corisande</td>
<td>315 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Rhenben</td>
<td>Walnut Grove S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott A</td>
<td>Photographer r 215 Crossman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T</td>
<td>Merchant r 406 W Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lilly</td>
<td>Cloth Picker Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>335 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B B</td>
<td>Farmer 109 Lake View Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs L</td>
<td>Dress Maker 338 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M L</td>
<td>503 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S B</td>
<td>Erie Ex Clerk 109 Lake View Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R E</td>
<td>Mrs R Walnut Grove S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H</td>
<td>1083 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson B</td>
<td>Joseph Sec'y Y M C A Bds 316 W Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson W</td>
<td>William Freight Office Clerk 3 Lake View Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Weaver 409 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrin Stephen</td>
<td>Steamboat Capt 612 W Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S C</td>
<td>Lab R 42 Rathbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T C</td>
<td>Driller Morton St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fettie Emma</td>
<td>Domestic Osmer Place W Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fette Henry</td>
<td>Cigar Maker 33 W Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field C T</td>
<td>332 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F B</td>
<td>Com Trav 412 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>R 104 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>R 104 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>R 28 W Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finagan Michael</td>
<td>Lab Cor Fifth and Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Margaret</td>
<td>Mrs Bds Thomas House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firman Benjamin</td>
<td>Chair Mfrr 103 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish J C</td>
<td>Marble Cutter 17 Seymour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J L</td>
<td>Marble Cutter 842 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron</td>
<td>Milk Dealer 39 Rathbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Ellen</td>
<td>M 313 Prendergast Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer D</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fisher Fremont H restaurant 313 Prendergast av
  " J B lawyer 327 E Second
  " Mary E 313 Prendergast av
  " Robert dyer 32 Water
  " Z W oil producer 313 Prendergast av
Fitch B Lucy 4 Lake View av
  " C Mary "
  " Rufus Mrs "
  " J C restaurant 310 N Main
  " John 212 Pine
Fite T C telegraph op 550 Main
Fitzgerald Delia domestic 314 W Second
  " Nellie domestic Humphrey House
Flagg David shoe mkr r 10 W Fourth
  " David Jr "
  " George "
  " H E artist bds 529 W Third
  " M P photographer bds 39 Fairmonnt av
  " Phelix shoe mkr 10 W Fourth
Flanders Benjamin engineer 622 E Sixth
Flemming Burt 18 W Eighth
  " E B bds Thomas House
Fletcher A Brooks publisher democrat r 32 Prospect
  " Mrs A r 552 W Third
  " Charles grocer r 88 Prospect
  " Guy printer r 32 "
Flickinger Eugene shoe mkr 37 Kent
Flischer J B oil producer 311 Prendergast av
Flower J G mason 13 Bowen
Fogg L F forman paint shop bed fac'y 134 Allen
Foley Hugh engineer r 14 Whitley
  " Mike watchman Ry bridge nr boatland'g
Forbes Ellen 17 W 4th
  " Charles L bed fac'y bds 517 cor Main W 6th
  " Emily 17 W 4th
  " Frank P printer bds "
  " John S clk bds "
  " R J street commissioner "
Ford M L pianos and organs bds Sherman House
  " George B mnfr 400 E Sixth
  " George E upholsterer r W 4th
  " George W shoe mkr 356 1-2 E 4th
Forest worsted mill 34 Hazzard
Foster Chas banjo teacher and painter Cleveland Place
  " Herbert 503 N Main
  " Homer over 310 E Second
  " Ida weaver bds 22 Rathbone
  " Luna knitter "
Fosberg Jennie domestic 517 E 4th
Fossburg John lab r 268 Steele
Fourl G H grocer 107 S Main
  " George Jr clk "
Fowler James I lawyer 20 Mechanic
Fox A Cassins shoe mkr r Hallock above Palmer
  " Mrs spinner 25 Walnut
  " Bridget Mrs 60 Warren
  " C J Mrs r 54 Allen
  " E Mrs 25 Walnut
  " Frank M carpenter 151 Barrows
  " Harry R bobin setter 25 Walnut
  " Horace clk 54 Allen
  " H S paint and oil merchant r 310 Footes av
  " Joseph A photographer 151 Barrows
  " J F agt 787 E Second
  " Mary weaver bds 133 King
  " Oscar engineer bds 54 Allen
  " S R Mrs agt 8 Cheney
  " William R mason E Buffalo
  " Vesta 8 Cheney
  " —- weaver 13 Center
France Nettie 611 Pine
Francen Peter lab 163 Barrows
  " Peter C porter "
Frank D D clk r 16 Prospect av
  " Dwain teamster 313 Warren
  " Dwight grocery deliv 313 Warren
  " Emma domestic 503 Pine
  " Theodore clk 21 Hazzard
  " Mercy r 105 Forest
  " J N farmer r Baker nr city lim
  " George teamster 113 Mechanic
  " John 458 Allen
Franklin Albert baker bds Bush blk
  " Andres janitor "
  " E S deliverer bds "
  " George 115 1-2 E Eighth
  " H C Mrs 21 E Third
  " Nellie M "
Fraw Geo teamster 113 Mechanic
Frazer H C mason 820 Prendergast av
Frederickson Augusta worsted mills bds 308 Steele
  " Caroline r "
  " Christine domestic "
  " Oscar mechanic bds "
Fredrickson Carl Mrs 14 Willard
  " Emily worsted mills 14 Willard
Freeman Charles E clk 10 Marvin
  " Edgar lab 324 Lake View av
  " E teamster 1058 E Second
  " Henry " " 
Freeman Spencer cooper 209 E. Second
Freed Peter carpenter 30 Institute
Frees John farmer 237 Willard
Frelang Gustie domestic 7 Allen
French A 140 Allen
  " Charles mason bds 208 Jefferson
  " Martha Mrs 140 Allen
  " Oscar pail mkr 76 Water
Fretts Daniel H com man 833 Prendergast av
Frey Goitleb shoe mkr 29 W Tenth
  " Lizzie Mrs bakery 118 E Second
Frink A A blacksmith 213 Lincoln
  " W P clk
Frost Nelson butcher 43 Harrison
Fry C shoe mkr 29 Tenth
  " John worsted mills 9 Waterman
Fuller F A jeweler 406 Pine
  " Frank carpenter r 15 Newland av
  " Fred A Jr jeweler 315 W Third
  " Guy H " Sunday Sun " 21 Osmer Place W 3d
  " S Mrs 15 W 4th
  " Elizabeth domestic 303 W Second
Fulton Austin shoe mkr r 11 Kidder
  " Louise Mrs
Furgeson C F Mrs 6 Marvin
  " F J teamster 6 Marvin
  " George B hostler
Furguson H Mrs 819 Spring
Furlow Alfred lawyer bds 316 W Fourth

WORK'S BAKERY, Go to Work's Bakery for Lunches or a Good Meal. 309 MAIN ST.
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Gaddis William 118 Crescent
Gadwin Charles F 774 E Second
Gaffeny William baker bds 810 Main
Gage H M furniture dealer r 142 Forest av
  " John lab 76 Marvin
Gale Susie A 23 Windsor
  " Thos A grocer
Gallagher P C tel operator bds 415 Osmer Place
Gallagher Thomas blacksmith r 36 Barrett
Gallivan C boatman Asheville av
  " Charles cattle dealer r Livingstone av
  " James bds Asheville av
  " Mike deliverer bds Asheville av
  " Thomas cattle dealer r Livingstone av
  " Wm farmer r
Galloway John oil producer 405 E Fifth
Gank John turner r 338 Steele
Gardner Elton upholsterer r 204 Warren
   " Harry watchman 118 Lincoln
   " M E Mrs 9 Footes av
   " P S Mrs r 204 Warren
   " William butcher 361 Baker
   " Laura nurse 532 Spring
Garfield F H pass agt N Y - P & O 517 Lafayette
   " Horace A photographer 706 Footes av
   " Kittie dress mkr 107 Lincoln
Garner J axe finisher bds 417 Osmer Place W Third
   " J Mrs milliner 
Garnet James cotton mill 37 Harrison
Garrett Albert shoe mkr r 38 W Tenth
Garrity lab r r 216 E Third
Gartlan J A Mrs 703 Washington
Gates Albert painter r 1009 N Main
   " J Joseph chair mkr 415 W Fourth
   " O S blind mkr r 44 Broadhead av
   " Jessie bds 
Gay B M 13 W Seventh
Cay Louis L 
Gay Wm J mason 
Geary Edward shoe mkr 28 W Ninth
Geer Addie Miss 19 Crescent
   " Emerson cloth trimmer 19 Crescent
   " L C cider dealer 218 Winsor
   " Louise 19 Crescent
   " Susan P Mrs 
Gelm John P oil producer 636 Prendergast av
   " R P 223 E First
George E L Miss artist 226 Winsor
   " Frank book kpr 9 Crescent
Georgi George A music teacher r 148 Forest av
Gerry Edward shoe mkr 28 W Ninth
Gerrans Mary domestic Humphrey House
Gerrard John teamster Lafayette
Geser Joseph carpenter 220 Crossman
   " Joseph A 
Gibson Peter painter r 14 Dickerson
Gibson P G decorator 848 Main
Gibson Hezikiah back of 610 Spring
Gifford Charles mnfr 11 W Fourth 5
   " Frank mnfr r 9 Prospect
   " George S cashier 117 E Fifth
   " H H mnfr 409 N Main
   " Martin lab 1072 Main
   " Malritabel Mrs 112 Curtis
   " W P merchant 213 E Third
Gifford W S mnfr 16 E Fourth
Gilbert Albert r 1 Fenton Place
  "  Alber Jr grain dealer r 1 Fenton Place
  "  E A photographer bds 11 Washington
  "  L B leather merchant 216 Crosby
  "  W S clk 216 Crosby
Gilburg Alfred lab r 209 Newland av
  "  Oscar painter bds
Giles Ada teacher 237 Lake View av
  "  Benjamin
  "  Ella dress mkr 135 Chandler
  "  James M flagman bds European Hotel
  "  Samuel J book kpr 237 Lake View av
Gill Thomas wool sorter r 204 Allen
Gilligan Julia domestic Allen House
  "  Patrick lab cor Sixth and Monroe
Gisel John upholsterer r 420 W Fifth
Glad Dan'l stone mason 545 Allen
Glair Charles engineer bds National Hotel
Glantz T hostler 620 Pine
Gleason Ira carpenter r Palmer
Glendon James, G wood carver bds 267 Steele
  "  Thomas F conductor
  "  Elizabeth Mrs r
Glidden H H Dr r 302 W Fifth
Gokey N W mnfr 114 Lake View av
  "  W N
Gold Joseph engineer 862 Spring
  "  James engineer 862 Prendergast av
Golden Mary domestic 310 Pine
Goldstein A clothier bds Sherman House
Goldthwait 557 E Second
Gonberg Christine 35 Rathbone
Goode William butcher 310 Falconer
Goodell M A Mrs milliner 4 East Fourth
Goodrich E farmer Buffalo
Goodwin Perry W lab 429 Lake View av
Goran Charles carpenter 131 Stowe
Gordon W M Mrs 333 Hazzard
  "  Fred W market gardner 1091 E Second
  "  Robert farmer N Main
Gornell Earnest bds 219 Allen
  "  Oliver
  "  William weaver
Gossett C cooper 301 E Fifth
  "  E L
Gould F E clk r 529 W Third
  "  Fannie 116 E Fourth
  "  H Mrs
  "  Jennie music teacher 822 Spring.
Gould Wm lightning rod' agt 822 Spring
Goulding Louise Mrs 215 Lincoln
Gowan Mrs Marvin
Grace Peter oil operator 144 Chandler
Graf Wm Mrs tailoress 620 Pine
Graft John 620 Spring
Graham David carpenter 757 E Second
   " Edward teamster 506 Prendergast av
   " Laura cashier 757 E Second
   " N A clk 529 E Fifth
Grandin Clarence Miller r 44 Prospect
   " D H " 44 Allen
   " Theodore supt steamb't co 215 W Second
Grant C W merchant r 21 W Second
   " James M merchant bds 205 Lafayette
   " J M Mrs r "
   " Robert H butcher r 100 Steele
   " W L cook Sherman House
Graves C blacksmith 637 Falconer
   " George T agt 65 Hazzard
Greaves Robert dyer bds 15 Barrows
Greeley Ella bds 848 Main
Green A Mrs 4 Water
   " Charles C wool sorter 328 Lake View av
   " Homer H exp messenger 713 Cherry
   " E lawyer r 32 Broadhead av
   " John M drayman 21 Weeks
   " Joseph dray and baggage 941 E Second
   " Mary E 311 Pine
   " O D salesman 328 Lake View av
   " W H clk 311 Pine
   " W H Mrs "
   " W S lab r 322 Footes av
Greenlund Andrew mech r 716 Lafayette
   " Arthur trav agt 321 Allen
   " Belle bds "
   " Christian trav agt "
   " Sophia compositor 716 Lafayette
Greenwood George porter Sherman House
   " Mary H weaver 29 College
   " mechanic r 160 Barrows
Greep John painter r Prospect nr lim
Groer Wm wool sorter r 115 Steele
Gregg Elizabeth weaver bds 10 Baker
Gregory Mary domestic 421 E Second
Grenland Emma domestic 310 W Second
Griffin Charles Miller bds 54 Allen
Griffith Albert clk 110 Church
   " Martin 1072 Main
Griffith Mary dress mkr 206 E Third
  " M F carpenter 815 Prendergast av
  " Riley A clk  "
Grip Charles mech bds 54 Barrows
  " L F shoe mkr 51 Tower
  " Helga bds  "
Grimshaw Kate Mrs 405 Falconer
Griswold Dan'l farmer r 10 Prospect
Gron Charles liveryman 211 Spring
  " Fred  " 210  "
Grove Miss L dress mkr room 2 Baker blk
Grover B E liquor dealer 10 Crosby
  " James R 144 Warren
  " Warren liquor dealer 409 E Fourth
Guenther Adam printer 124 E Second
  " Henry cigar mnfr  "
  " Jacob cigar mkr  "
  " John A saloon kpr  "
Gunter Mathew painter bds National Hotel
Gustafson Alfred 48 Charles
  " August 70 Steele
  " C A blacksmith bds 70 Steele
  " C F stone mason 252 Barrows
  " Claus V lab 524 Allen
  " C J mech r 306 Steele
  " Frank finisher 368 Willard
  " Frank A dyer 25 Peterson
  " John A 77 Tower
  " Victor 524 Allen
Gussett Minnie domestic 212 W Second
Gustus John lab r 506 Footes av
  " Walter bds  "
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Hacket John mason bds 103 Main
Haege Ida cook Allen House
Hagan James slater bds 10 Baker
Hagg Andrew mech 81 Tower
Haggas Annie weaver r 26 Maple
  " Phineas  "
  " Leach loom fixer 5 Center
Haggvall William mach 220 E First
Hagren John Mrs 18 King
Haghstrom Anna domestic 323 E Fourth
Hajlin Minnie worsted mills bds 426 Baker
Halburg Hendric lab 286 Harrison
Hale Clarence mach 32 Marvin
  " George carpenter bds 848 Main
  " Helena clk 810 Spring
  " John W com trav 810 Spring
Hall Aaron architect r 186 Forest av.
  " Ada book kpr bds 43 Broadhead av
  " Alfred L bds 29 Footes av
  " Ann E 128 Forest av
  " Arthur cotton mills 62 Footes av
  " Augustus P carpenter 121 Steele
  " C L mill wright bds 10 Baker
  " Fred P publisher 212 W Second
  " H wool melinser 112 Lincoln
  " H P Dr r 213 W Third
  " James Mrs 339 E Fourth
  " John A Mrs r 128 Forest av
  " John M carpenter bds 103 Main
  " Joseph lab r 43 Breadhead av
  " Edward L mnfr r 202 Eorest av
  " Edward carpenter 24 Taylor
  " Elliot Rev r 197 Forest av
  " Mrs 226 Allen
  " Erie L mnfr 323 E Fourth
  " Lewis 72 Allen
  " Marcellus 625 Prendergast av
  " Margret N Mrs 323 E Fourth
  " Mary room 25 Allen blk
  " Mrs room 26
  " Mary domestic 302 W Fifth
  " Mary E 323 E Fourth
  " Morgan architect r 189 Forest av
  " Sarah L Mrs teacher 311 Prendergast av
  " W C J mnfr r 139 Forest av
  " William Mrs r 127 Forest av
  " Van W electric light emp r 819 Lafayette
Holland Peter shoe mkr 872 Spring
Haller John publisher 128 Allen
  " Allie weaver 23 Baker
Halley W T teamster 23 Baker
Halgstrom Christine domestic 400 Prendergast av
Halmquist Claus mech 107 Willard
Hallstrom Mrs 408
  " Halsall George spinning mills 50 Hazzard
Halstad Thomas mach r 422 Allen
Halsey H Mrs 607 Pine
Halsted Frank barber bds 15 Baker
Hamel Chas barkpr room 2 Tew blk
  " Mrs Chas clk
Hamilton George furniture mkr bds 109 Forest av
  " John shoe mkr 439 Winsor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammarstrom Carl</td>
<td>cooper r</td>
<td>418 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammarquist Otto</td>
<td>tailor 635</td>
<td>Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerstrom C O</td>
<td>blacksmith 300</td>
<td>Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanchet I L</td>
<td>letter carrier 44</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand William</td>
<td>shop hand 114</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley John Mrs</td>
<td>r 78 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Thomas</td>
<td>lab Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson A</td>
<td>mech r 406</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand William</td>
<td>shop hand 114</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley John Mrs</td>
<td>r 78 Steele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Thomas</td>
<td>lab Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson A</td>
<td>mech r 406</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardinger James</td>
<td>painter 411</td>
<td>W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkness B T</td>
<td>blacksmith r 10</td>
<td>Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlem Henry</td>
<td>mach bds 24</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman Mrs</td>
<td>430 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington A M</td>
<td>insurance 311 W</td>
<td>Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles H</td>
<td>barber 624</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles H</td>
<td>barber 624</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles H</td>
<td>barber 624</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Charles H</td>
<td>barber 624</td>
<td>Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Addie</td>
<td>clk bds 214 W</td>
<td>Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Addie</td>
<td>clk bds 214 W</td>
<td>Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Addie</td>
<td>clk bds 214 W</td>
<td>Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrop William</td>
<td>oil producer 153</td>
<td>Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Ella</td>
<td>domestic Humphrey</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartson C S</td>
<td>carpenter 119</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey E S</td>
<td>variety store 513</td>
<td>E 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartson C S</td>
<td>carpenter 119</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartson C S</td>
<td>carpenter 119</td>
<td>Kent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harvey W J engineer r 43 Charles
Harwood Richard gardener 112 Crescent
Haskins Amy Mrs 11 Bowen
   " G W lunch room 308 E Second
   " Sarah 11 Bowen
Hass George mason bds 1103 N Main
   " Peter " r "
   " Wm " bds "
Hassington 318 Prendergast av
Hast Anna domestic 536 E Second
Hastings A B Mrs dress mkr 317 E Fifth
   " Ara L bds 119 Warren
   " Emerick plasterer 419 Warren
Hatch A A Mrs 204 W Sixth
   " Delos 607 Pine
   " D B art store r 8 W Third
   " Fred E druggist 204 W Sixth
   " M D Mrs 327 E Second
   " Griswold r 422 Warren
Havens Alice M 522 E Second
   " Elanor A "
Havelton Mrs r 411 Lafayette
Hawk Lawrence oil dealer 15 Lincoln
Hawkings A J trav agt 825 Spring
   " W H carver "
   " John mech "
Haycock Alice 26 Bush
   " Joseph shoe mkr 39 Marvin
   " Samuel " 26 Bush
   " William " r Anderson
Haynes Maria 32 Kent
   " Phebe Mrs 780 E Second
   " William mill hand 32 Kent
Hays H L Mrs 401 E Fourth
Hayward B W livery 111 W Third
   " James elk bds "
   " O B book kpr bds "
Hazeltine A lawyer 7 Allen
   " Amel weaver bds 313 Newland av
   " Alton E lab 36 Cross
   " Daniel Mrs 229 Chandler
   " D C liveryman 36 Cross
   " George Mrs nurse 229 Chandler
   " G W druggist 416 Lafayette
   " Herman spinner bds 305 Newland av
   " John stone mason r "
   " Laban Dr 320 E Third
   " Minnie domestic 44 Allen
   " M E bds 7 Allen
   " R F bds 15 Lincoln
Hazeltine R T bds 7 Allen
   "  S P lab r 313 Newland av
Hazzard A W grocer 318 Prendergast av
   "  Burt E 525 E Second
   "  Elisha wood turner r 450 Warren
   "  George lab r 50 Palmer
   "  R T mnfr 525 E Second
Heacer Adam baggage master r 105 Steele
Healy Addie dress mkr bds 48 Harrison
   "  Herbert A druggist bds "
   "  J M carpenter "
   "  Walter F clk bds "
Hearrick G R mach 314 Allen
   "  George R "
Heath Austin 205 Chandler cor Cross
   "  Charles exp office 320 Allen
   "  Ira second hand store 321 N Main
   "  S J car driver r 716 Monroe
Heathcote Walter factory 4 Institute
Heaton Aggie dress mkr Bush blk
Hebner Charles H real estate agt r 113 King
Hedges W S Mrs 401 Prendergast av
Hedin A O r 496 Willard
   "  Carl axe mkr r 581 Allen
   "  Charles M 496 Williard
Hedlund E blacksmith 216 E First
Hedman Charles carriage mnfr r 30 S Main
Hedstran John tailor 29 E Ninth
Hegeman E M Mrs 218 Crescent
   "  Joseph clk "
Heinaman Lew liquor dealer bds National Hotel
Heldal Sven r 48 Charles
Helgreen Charley 18 King
   "  Ella bds "
Heliker Charles painter 329 E Fourth
Hellgren Axel teamster bds 488 Willard
   "  John "
Hellgren William engineer 317 Willard
Hellstrom Charles 530 Winsor
Hem L H fac’y emp 111 Camp
Henderson W W druggist r 114 Forest av
Hendle John lab 19 Mambert
Hendrickson Charles lab 462 Willard
Hines M night clk Humphrey House
Henry A J news dlr 800 Main
   "  D W Rev r 102 Prospect
Henshaw R Mrs tailorress 825 Spring
Henson Annie domestic 128 Forest av
Herby John blacksmith r 31 cor Hamilton and Fairmount
Herrick Mrs 231 Crescent
Herschauer H butcher 613 Spring
Hevenor Anna clk bds 324 Footes av
   " Harvey merchant r 533 W Third
   " Richard merchant 113 Chandler
Hewitt Alice dress mkr bds 512 E Sixth
Hextrom H painter 218 Winsor
Hey John finisher 112 Hazzard
Hibbard Edward mech 252 Harrison
   " Frank engineer r 24 Ashville av
   " Henry engineer 252 Harrison
   " K Mrs bds Atlantic blk
   " W E engineer r 22 Ashville av
   " William E bds 126 Footes av
   " William Jerome painter 126 Footes av
   " Van shoe fac'y
Hickey D shoe mkr bds 100 E Eighth
Hicks B J cutter 121 Lake View av
Hicker Adam 105 Steele
Higgins Maggie domestic 601 N Main
   " Nellie domestic 148 Forest av
Hildum E B carpenter 14 Crossman
Hill Anna dress mkr 18 Institute
   " Charles teamster bds 209 Forest av
   " Charles H contractor 216 E 4th
   " Dan H chemist bds 115 Park Place
   " G E stone contrac'r
   " E S teamster r Palmer
   " George W Mrs 111 E 2d
   " Nellie domestic 312 W 5th
   " Mertie compositor 28 Harrison
   " Michael shoe mkr r Forest av city lim
   " James teamster 66 Footes av
   " Nellie Mrs maid Sherman House
   " N H lawyer 44 Lake View av
   " L P merchant 639 Prendergast av
   " Viola A Mrs 214 Lincoln
Hiller Cynthia nurse 139 Lake View av
   " R B exp wagon driver r 306 W 4th
   " J D book kpr 47 Prospect
Hillstrom Claus lab r 275 Willard
Hilton David warp dresser 115 Crescent
   " Richard clk
   " Thomas wool dyer
Hind Asa spinner 440 Allen
Hindle Fredrick wool sorter r 101 Broadhead av
Hinebaugh J M 37 College
Hindel John 19 Mambert
Hines Annie domestic Humphrey House
   " Michael lab r 245 Broadhead av
Hitchcock A G shoe mkr 830 Spring
   " C trav man 327 Lake View av
   " Frank J bookkpr
   " Henry C mnfr 17 Cross
   " Walter shoe mkr 21 E Eighth
Hitchner John warp dresser 10 Arnold
   " Mary weaver "
Hjést Ida domestic 402 E 4th
Hjorth William 805 N Main
Hosg Andrew 81 Tower
Hoard E E painter 200 Falconer
Hodgkins G M mnfr 310 E 6th
Hodgson Julia domestic 16 Winsor
Hodgins Martha Mrs nurse 69 Allen
Holengren Ellen Mrs r 8 Williams
Holland B shoe mkr 409 N Main
Hollenbeck Phillip peddler 100 Buffalo
Hollister Walter lab r 212 Steele
Hollins James spinner overlooker 51 Center
   " John boss spinner "
Holm Aug bender Camp nr city lim
   " B A mill hand 225 Hazzard
   " Charles lab 242 Crescent
   " John butcher 66 chapin
Holmberg E 21 Stowe
   " Gust 301 Allen
   " Jennie domestic 54 Allen
   " Victor lab r English
Holmes A C com man 825 Prendergast av
   " Anna Mrs 869 Spring
   " Benjamin lab College
   " Charles teamster cor 4th E 2d
   " Elizabeth weaver bds 61 Harrison
   " Emily W teacher 825 Prendergast av
   " Herman cabinet mkr r 422 Baker
   " James barber r alley rr Thomas House
   " James grocer 132 Forest av
   " L W carriage mkr 707 Washington
   " M C upholsterer bds Soderholm House
   " Michael butcher 61 Harrison
   " Thomas mill hand 125 Stowe
   " Victor sign painter 10 Price
Holquist Claus chair fac'y 107 Willard
   " Tilda domestic 217 W Second
Holson Mary E Mrs bds 100 Harrison
   " Maranda Mrs bds "
   " Julius warp dresser "
Holt Henry shoe mkr r 46 W Tenth
   " Marvin carriage painter r 312 Warren
   " Walter bds "
Homeberg Gust cabinet mkr 301 Allen
Honson Emel lab r 33 Charles
   " Peter fac'y emp r 42 Charles
   " Peter farmer bds 42 Charles
Hooker Frank lab 1010 Prendergast av
   " Arthur "
   " J B salesman bds National Hotel
Hope George polisher bds 103 Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horton C L</td>
<td>insurance agt</td>
<td>614 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D S</td>
<td>bartender Thomas Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J S</td>
<td>agt r 55 Broadhead av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S D</td>
<td>artist Dunkirk av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W B</td>
<td>insurance 118 E Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotchkiss Alfred</td>
<td>teamster r Hallock above Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie M</td>
<td>1113 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>farmer Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah</td>
<td>1113 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm Hallock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghtailing G</td>
<td>clk 513 E Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mason 40 Marvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser James</td>
<td>cabinet mkr 74 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>clk bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Charles</td>
<td>E plumber 145 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeline Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F Florelle bds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Charles</td>
<td>clk 808 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer E</td>
<td>bds 21 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Mrs domestic</td>
<td>859 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G H</td>
<td>newsboy 21 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>lab 648 E Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe bds</td>
<td>718 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A mech r</td>
<td>36 Catlin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J</td>
<td>carpenter 22 W Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G W</td>
<td>chair mkr 21 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney pressman</td>
<td>407 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W H</td>
<td>clk 123 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W P</td>
<td>com trav 22 W Ninth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyt Augustus</td>
<td>Salvation army bds 847 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton</td>
<td>cigar mkr 609 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram</td>
<td>101 W 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J I</td>
<td>butter buyer r 314 W Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P H</td>
<td>307 W Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S B</td>
<td>merchant 101 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>Mrs 609 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber Charles</td>
<td>flagman 26 Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Henry</td>
<td>axe grinder 127 Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hufftail Rose</td>
<td>Mrs 26 Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugman Charles</td>
<td>painter r 262 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulf P E</td>
<td>225 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Elza</td>
<td>bell boy Sherman House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hult August wood</td>
<td>seat fac'y r 9 Hanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A</td>
<td>druggist bds 269 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>shop hand 10 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Miss</td>
<td>domestic 135 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N G</td>
<td>teamster 10 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td>carperter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hultberg A F</td>
<td>lab 254 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug E</td>
<td>lab bds Soderholm House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carles lab r</td>
<td>64 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M</td>
<td>clk bds Soderholm House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hultgren Carl O Rev 116 Chandler
Hulting Gust P clk Broadhead av
Hulquist Anna Mrs 22 Institute
   " Andrew "
   " Charles dyer 222 E First
   " Gust 356 Willard
   " Gust painter 248 Brrows
   " Gust teamster 356 Willard
   " H 248 Barrows
   " J A 215 Barrows
   " John A mech r 215 Barrows
   " —— dyer 38 Footes av
Humphrey R H slater 603 E Sixth
   " J W Jr prop Humphrey House
Hundertmark H M axe mkr 614 E Sixth
Hunt Alice Mrs weaver bds 339 Allen
   " B 705 Clinton
   " C A liquor store 18 Main up stairs
   " Charles carpenter r 323 cor Forest and Colfax
   " Charles painter 33 Harrison
   " Cornelius carpenter r 301 Forest
   " D C painter 229 Chandler
   " Elvin marble cutrer r Norton av above Palmer
   " Eliza Ellen cotton mill bds 339 Allen
   " Frank vet surgeon 532 E 2d
   " F J engineer r 23 Barrows
   " Fred turner r 200 Warren
   " G Everett farmer 216 Fulton
   " Grace bds 33 Harrison
   " James dyer bds 339 Allen
   " John dyer "
   " Jasper Mrs r Hunt's av city lim
   " John L Mrs r "
   " Lena 88 Prospect
   " Lucy E 229 Chandler
   " Kittie V millnr "
   " Rhueben gas fitter r 200 Warren
   " Ruthe cotton mills bds 339 Allen
   " S S painter 33 Harrison
   " William C fac'y emp 23 Barrows
   " William 600 Footes av
   " W H 210 W Seventh
   " Whitman teamster r 621 W Newland av
   " Thomas bds 323 Forest
Hurcastelle Lillie domestic 608 Main
Husted C H paper hanger 33 Tenth
   " C C clk
Husband John book kpr r 189 Forest av
Hutton Harry mason room 44 Opera House blk
Hyde Fred W editor "Journal" 310 W Second
   " L W Rev journalist

F. H. & W. A. WHITE, Printing of all kinds at the Eclipse Office, OVER POST OFFICE.
WORK'S CONFECTIONERY, Ice Creams, Ices, Sherbets, and Frozen Puddings at 309 MAIN ST.

I

E. C. MAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N. Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

Ickeringill John twister 36 Center
Ingham George W carder bds 408 Washington
   " Henry comber  "
   " James carder  "
   " John  "
Ingraham Frank mach 21 Alpaca
Ipson Charles 17 W Seventh
Ipson H bds Soderholm House
   " Henry 17 W Seventh
   " James fac' y emp r 607 W Seventh
   " Mabel 17 W Seventh
   " Peter cabinet mkr 869 Spring
Isaacson Minnie domestic 307 W Third
Israel Anna Mrs 19 Chapin

E. C. MAYHEW, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, &c., at 117 MAIN ST.

J

WORK'S BAKERY, Just the place to get the Largest Variety of Ice Cream in the City at 309 MAIN ST.

Jackson C S mach 18 Hall blk W Third
   " Ella book kpr bds 80 Marvin  
   " H L Mrs 110 Cherry
   " J L Mrs r 80 Marvin
Jacobs Eliza A 210 Crosby
   " John foundry emp r 6 Williams
   " Sophia 341 E Fifth
Jacobsen E M teacher 2 Crosby
   " F M carriage painter 2 Crosby
   " M P  " mnfr  "
Jacobson Amil teamster 423 E Fourth
   " August lab 21 Alpaca
   " Emma spinner 9 Elk
   " George furniture mkr bds 228 Forest av
   " N M carpenter 9 Elk
   " Julia spinner  
   " John shoe mkr 783 E Second
   " Tilda spinner 9 Elk
Jacoby H H 23 Fenton Place
Jagger L C druggist 19 W Second 3d floor
James Eseral iron worker r New Street above Palmer
   " Henry grocer r 93 Steele.
   " Charles Ashville av
Jarling Gust fac'y r 346 Baker
Jaquay George M vocal music teacher 115 Lincoln
Jeffords Charles L com trav 807 E Second
   " Gertrude H teacher  
   " John axe mkr 137 Buffalo
   " Jeff 807 E. Second
Jenks A F lawyer 219 Footes av
Jenkins James cabinet mkr 143 Stowe
Jenner Chas J under sheriff 105 Prospect
Jenner George artist bds 110 Washington
Jennings Dan'l bds 42 W Tenth
Jensen Adelaide T dress mkr 315 Lincoln
Frank bds 315 Lincoln
Jockquist Charley jr Broadhead mill bds 211 Hazzard
Charley fac'y hand 211 Hazzard
Ida mill hand
Johndahl Emil bds 42 Eagle
Johndahl John lab r 42 Eagle
Johnson A cigar mkr 833 Spring
Albert fireman 19 W Ninth
Alfred lab r 16 Sampson
Alfred J shoe mkr 11 Eage
Alof lab 301 Allen
Amel tailor 364 Baker
Amel bds 200 Prospect
Amanda domestic Walnut Grove S Main
Andrew 242 Crescent
J J cabinet mkr 574 Allen
J Kinney
lab r 168 Allen
mill hand 6 Walnut
J carpenter 124 Barrows
Annie domestic 210 W Fourth
507 Prendergast av
402 Footes av
over 209 E Second
weaver 572 Allen
A W Mrs dress mkr 206 E Third
August lab 111 Cherry
r 54 Barrows
mech r 111 Barrows
lab bds 102 Sampson
carpenter 31 Peterson
carpenter 31 Peterson
painter bds Allen
mach 557 Allen
Augusta domestic 31 Footes av
409 N Main
worsted mills bds 168 Allen
549 Allen
Augustus mnfr 509 Washington
Axtel druggist 719 Cherry
C tinsmith 315 Lincoln
C A tailor r 383 Baker
Carl August 76 Eagle
Carl G lab 217 Willard
Carl J carpenter 10 Peterson
Carl J clk 100 Hazzard
Charles r 209 Newland av
lab r Sampson city lim
r 55 Charles
Johnson  Charles  A carpenter 611 E Eighth
  "  "  314 Winson
  "  "  G lab 233 Hazzard
  "  "  blacksmith Main
  "  "  carpenter 851 Prendergast av
  "  "  S lab r 102 Sampson
  "  "  carpenter r 200 Prospect
  "  "  J bds 40 Kinney
  "  "  22 Peterson
  "  "  224 Barrows
  "  "  J r 296 Willard
  "  "  A ice dealer r 504 W Seventh
  "  "  224 Crescent
  "  "  I merchant r 172 Allen
  C Mrs 549 Allen
  "  "  C E steamb't capt r 703 Lafayette
  "  "  Charles ice man Fluvanna av nr city lim
  "  "  J r 21 Cowden Park
  "  "  lab bds 86 Eagle
  "  "  Christ Mrs r 234 Barrows
  "  "  Christine 22 Alpaca
  "  "  "  domestic 418 Spring
  "  "  "  416 Main
  "  "  C F Main
  "  "  C F lab 249 English
  "  "  C J bds 316 Forest
  "  "  C W " 412 Allen
  "  "  Carrie 509 Washington
  "  "  Curtfor mason 161 Allen
  "  "  David Mrs 520 Allen
  "  "  DeForest 826 Main.
  "  "  Dora 509 Washington
  "  "  E Mrs over 209 E Second
  "  "  Edward C 22 Alpaca
  "  "  "  Mrs domestic 433 E Fourth
  "  "  Edwin 137 Barrows
  "  "  Emil bds 11 Stowe
  "  "  Emma 549 Allen
  "  "  F O 220 Fulton
  "  "  Frank lab 36 W Ninth
  "  "  letter carrier 565 Allen
  "  "  "  Kinney
  "  "  "  D bds 269 Willard
  "  "  "  grocer 135 Allen
  "  "  "  A Lake View av
  "  Fred 238 Crescent
  "  Freda domestic 205 Chandler
  "  Fred 20 Alpaca
  "  Fredrick Mrs r basement 8 W Second
  "  Fredrica 10 Institute
  "  F M lab r 292 Willard
  "  George 112 1-2 Chandler
  "  Gus bds 8 W Second
  "  Gust 295 Willard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Gust r 215 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust</td>
<td>Charles Walnut Grove S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>lab 16 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>F 11 Stowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>614 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>G A mason s 254 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Gusta domestic 53 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>G P lab r 8 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>G W 115 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hana 9 W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hannah domestic 611 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Henry Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>557 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hilda Mrs 423 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>domestic 215 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Hollie bds 168 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Ida domestic 107 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; 114 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>bds 1007 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>238 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Jennie domestic 204 W Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; 607 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Joe A 100 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Johan E 137 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>John r 8 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; r Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; 378 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; printer 644 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; r 350 Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; r 212 Broadhead av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; r 115 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; lab 11 Stowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; 50 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; 644 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; E 418 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; J r 40 Kinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas</td>
<td>137 Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; 11 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J Mrs 315 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J A lab 77 Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J A barber bds Soderholm House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J A r 383 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J G r 360 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J M carpenter r 238 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J P mason 15 Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J P tailor r 221 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J P 208 Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J 482 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J S lab r 426 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>J W ieeman Fluvana av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Leonard 311 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Levy mill right r 314 Foots av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lina 444 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Lottie domestic 400 W Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Louis cooper city lim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisa 549 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lorain boiler mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L A lab 113 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie E over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary weaver 444 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>domestic 13 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spinner bds 18 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matilda domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnie 517 Prendergast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M D painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olof tailor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oscar ice dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>piano mkr 311 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter 18 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otto fac'y hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O W 127 Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl Mrs 306 Prendergast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cabinet mkr 22 Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tailor 517 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mech 125 Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J mach 247 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P A carpenter 134 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P M clk 621 Prendergast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sallie waiter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Mrs r 269 Willard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah dress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selma mill hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singne 572 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs 22 Alpaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sven r 104 Sampson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theodore carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tilda shoe fac'y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>domestic 211 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tillie domestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will fac'y hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William tinsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lab 238 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>carpenter r 15 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bds 19 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mach 412 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victor teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs dress mkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs 22 Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston T</td>
<td>Mrs teacher 111 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W A turner 10 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jom</td>
<td>Robert warp dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones A A</td>
<td>lake hand agt 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ada H nurse 545 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alfred painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Allek</td>
<td>Mrs 311 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta</td>
<td>teacher 115 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>812 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alita</td>
<td>milliner 29 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amel</td>
<td>painter 514 Newland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Mrs</td>
<td>r 231 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M</td>
<td>telephone op 115 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>carriage mnfr 111 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calista</td>
<td>teacher 311 W Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie J</td>
<td>333 E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C B</td>
<td>lawyer 611 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Melvin</td>
<td>548 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>241 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Mrs</td>
<td>bds Osmer Place W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E stave mkr</td>
<td>33 Ellicott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ben</td>
<td>contractor 115 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward P</td>
<td>real estate 311 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma C</td>
<td>333 East Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie A Mrs</td>
<td>r 808 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred</td>
<td>clerk over 102 E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G S Ry</td>
<td>yardmaster 221 E Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>surveyor 30 E Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry J</td>
<td>salesman r 29 Fairmount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie B</td>
<td>carpenter 311 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>bds 231 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry H</td>
<td>farmer 356 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>insurance agt bds 231 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John store kpr</td>
<td>bds 16 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John restaurant</td>
<td>29 Rathbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A Jr</td>
<td>mech bds 20 Colfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A</td>
<td>&quot; r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H</td>
<td>liveryman 215 E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P</td>
<td>stone contractor r 548 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J P</td>
<td>carpenter r 514 Newland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J V</td>
<td>farmer 115 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L A stave mkr</td>
<td>r 45 Ellicott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia</td>
<td>seamstress 115 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis K</td>
<td>book kpr 512 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisa</td>
<td>domestic 139 Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M A</td>
<td>fight handler 627 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrit flour and feed</td>
<td>143 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsino E</td>
<td>bds Humphrey House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen</td>
<td>prop European Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Elmer</td>
<td>548 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L</td>
<td>lab 311 E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah J</td>
<td>1812 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney</td>
<td>merchant 333 E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S J Mrs</td>
<td>812 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>bds 1009 E Second</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones Susan Mrs dress mkr 825 Spring
  " T W carpenter 256 Willard
  " William mason r 34 Rathbone
  " contractor 105 Crossman
Jowett Alfred warp dresser 5 Eagle
Juder Mary weaver 112 Hazzard

WORK'S BAKERY, KENNEDY'S, MUDRIDGE AND WILSON CRACKERS AT 309 MAIN ST.

E. C. MAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N. Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

Kaleher Con upholsterer bds Lafayette nr fair ground
  " George hair picker bds
  " Margret Mrs r
Kallaher Wm gardener 118 Steele
Kane Frank J shoe mkr 322 E Fourth
  " Michael H
  " Bobert 794 Crescent
Kappell E E stable 1035 E Second
Kay George warp dresser 311 Lincoln
Kayner C F watch mkr over 112 Winsor
Keeler Z G Mrs 107 E Sixth
  " W H oil producer r 17 Fulton
Keene Fannie 718 Cherry
  " Samuel
Keer Nellie domestic 11 Broadhead av
Keidell Adam saloon kpr bds Soderholm House
Kelley Bertie domestic 38 Fairmount
  " James finisher bds 1113 N Main
  " John carver
  " Katie dress mkr
  " Michael harness mkr
  " Patrick finisher
  " Mrs r
  " Wm upholsterer bds
Kellier Julia domestic 529 W Third
Killog Mrs 293 Harrison
Kelly E H 304 Main
  " D H painter 216 Fulton
  " Thomas paper hanger 37 Harrison
Kelsey A P clk bds European Hotel
  " F E " Palmer
  " Edward
  " W H carpenter r
Kemp J R oil producer 16 Footes av
  " M A artist 417 E Fourth
Kennedy Ellen Mrs r 714 Lafayette
  " Eliza waiter Sherman House
  " Henry lab 222 Chandler
  " J G switchman 113 Forest
Kenneson Wm lab r Palmer
Kinney John J lawyer 216 E Third
Kent A banker 305 E Fourth
Kent A F water co 517 Prendergast av
    " A M 417 Spring
    " W A 517 Prendergast av
    " Kensie W axe grinder 407 Cherry
Kepler E A photographer r 27 Marvin
Kerns Jennie domestic bds Bush blk
Kershaw Frank book kpr 215 Warren
    " James carpenter "
    "    " Slater 128 Harrison
    "    " Jr    " bds "
Ketcheson Dollie milliner bds 417 Osmer Place W Third
Kibbe Clark 302 E Second
Kibbling Augustus 12 Cross
    " Elsie M "
    "    " Frank H "
    "    " Fred D clk "
Kidder R E clk bds 501 Clinton
Kilburn C H agt 514 E Fifth
Kiley Charles lab 4 Institute
    " Edward wool sorter 119 Barrows
Kimball Allen grocer 338 Allen
    " Milly N bds "
    "    " P C grocer "
    "    " Maurice r 13 Forest av
    "    " R F 207 Footes av
Kimberly A carpenter 316 Lake View av
    " Clinton F 734 E Second
    "    " C P engineer r 716 Monroe
    "    " Edwin clk 734 E Second
    "    " Polly 24 Center
Kingston J C cooper 4 Institute
Kimble Julie Mrs bds 338 Allen
King Adam moulder r 412 Baker
    " Blanche E dress mkr bds 74 Rathbone
    "    " B P carpenter r "
    "    " Charles sewing machine agt 1091 E Second,
    "    " Clarence C architect cor Main and Rathbone
    "    " Edward teamster bds 209 Forest av
    "    " Epriam farmer 1017 E Second
    "    " F W carpenter 72 Rathbone
    "    " Fordice carpenter 11 W Tenth
    "    " George farmer 1017 E Second.
    "    " John A mill hand bds 412 Baker
    "    " Nina E knitter bds 74 Rathbone
    "    " J Wells assistant cashier bds 25 Fairmount av
Kingman J F carpenter 18 Rathbone
Kingsley Ransom blacksmith r 320 Warren
Kingston Lucia Mrs 40 W Ninth
Kinkade insurance agt 312 Pine
Kinston John lab 145 Allen
Kirkland E N 610 E Second
    "    " H R tinner "
    "    " H R Mrs music teacher 610 E Second
Kisel Phoebe domestic 511 N Main
Kliest John cabinet mkr r 64 Broadhead av
Kling G M lab r 426 Baker
Klingstead S G tailor 18 Institute
Klock E A lab r Tew
  “ M Mrs 358 E Fourth
  “ Oliver farmer 15 Crossman
Knapp Anna Mrs Howard
  “ A P com man 307 E Sixth
  “ C D printer 855 N Main
  “ David H 12 W Tenth
  “ F A printer 715 Washington
  “ Isaac carriage painter 649 Prendergast av
  “ J E carpenter r Fairview av
  “ John “ 412 E Fifth
  “ M A dress mkr cor Jefferson W Eighth
  “ Nettie bds 649 Prendergast av
Knorr Adam bds 36 W Tenth
  “ George barber 32 W Tenth
  “ John “ r 36 W Tenth
  “ Martin harness mkr 857 Main
Knorzer A T harness mkr 211 Lincoln
Kochersperg book kpr 507 E Second
Koerner Frank H printers apprentice 226 Fulton
  “ Henry upholsterer “
Koffod Frederick engineer 445 Winsor
Kofod Petrea domestic 212 W Second
  “ George shoe mkr r 1007 N Main
  “ John grocer 120 Barrows
Kohlbacker Anna bds 110 Harrison
  “ George piano finisher 110 Harrison
  “ Henry “ varnisher “
  “ Helen bds “
  “ Heney bds “
Kountz Eugenie maid and governess 115 E Fourth
Krans Frank axe mkr 553 Allen
  “ John mechanic 346 Willard
Kron A F mechanic r 39 Wescott
Kruse Henry painter r Hall av
Kullberg J A lab r 60 Tower
  “ John axe grinder 518 Willard
  “ C A 35 Tower

E. C. MAYHEW, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, &c., AT 117 MAIN ST

WORK'S BAKERY, Leave your orders for Party Biscuit, Rolls and Fresh Bread at 309 MAIN ST.

Ladd Henry porter Humphrey House
LaDue William T mechanic 17 Ellicott
Laidler Fred wood finisher 617 Washington
  “ Martha teacher r “
  “ Mary r “
Laird George insurance agt bds 24 Harrison
Lager Carl P shoe mkr 26 Chapin
Lagerdahl Clara dress mkr 504 Allen
Lakin E S farmer r Ashville av
Lambert J G scroll sawer 737 E Second
Lammers H B carpenter r 202 Barrett
Lampson Wright musician 291 Harrison
Landon A J mnfr 563 E Second
Landergree C O painter 29 W Eighth
Laudenslager C clk r 23 Ellicott
Lane Andrew J sawyer r 103 cor Forest and Barrett
Laudenslager C elk r 23 Ellicott
Langdon Frank blacksmith bds 10 Baker
Langworthy D I architect 67 Prospect
Langworth E W carpenter 19 Rathbone
Laphy John porter Thomas House
Larder S H domestic 30 Cross
Larkins Burt bds 60 Harrison
Larkin M C Mrs 800 Main
Larson A E shoe mkr 51 Tower
Larson L A mech 231 Barrows
  " Martin insurance agt 19 Chapin
  " Oscar cabinet mkr 41 Peterson
  " Sam 135 Allen
  " Simeon 432 Allen
Latham O C shoe mkr 27 Rathbone
Lathrop Florelle teacher 9 W Fourth
  " Mary J Mrs
Latten Myron ticket agt 310 Clinton
Laurin Lizzie weaver bds 28 Footes av
Laurance E Mrs r 604 Lafayette
Lawrence John carpenter r 210 Steele
Lawson Amanda bds 111 Hazzard
  " Andrew 57 water
  " " Mrs worsted mill 57 Water
  " Augusta domestic 3 E Seventh
  " B 418 Willard
  " Charlott weaver r 109 Newland av
  " Charles carpenter r 109 Newland av
  " Charley painter 57 Water
  " Chas G axe mkr 763 E Second
  " C O lab 111 Hazzard
  " Eva domestic 54 Lake View av
  " G S sash fac’y r 35 Charles
  " Gust lab 289 Harrison
  " James painter bds 54 Water
  " Jenny book kpr 311 Pine
  " Hilda domestic 145 Allen
  " John butcher 783 E Second
  " carpenter 202 Broadlead av
  " " blacksmith 54 Water
  " ‘ 13 Weeks
  " L U lab 432 Allen
  " M L insurance agt 19 Chapin
  " Minnie bds 14 Filmore
  " O shoe mkr r Newland av city lim
  " Oley cabinet mkr 14 Filmore
  " Olif lab 57 Water
  " Peter 242 Crescent
  " Sam yard man 135 Allen
  " Selma seamstress
  " Sophia knitting mills bds 254 Forest av
  " " domestic 219 Chandler
  " Sophie help Sherman House
  " Mrs 28 Scott
Lawton A W 818 Prendergast av
  " Ella F
Lay Bermelia Mrs r 513 Jefferson
  " Frank book kpr bds
  " Henry C merchant r 400 W Fifth
Laycock James shoe mkr 12 Lincoln
Leafstone Elizabeth r 24 Park
  " Lars painter r 24 Forest
Leasure H T clk 654 East Sixth
Levine John axe mkr 932 E Second
Leavenworth speculator bds 318 Prendergast
Leburg Albert drayman r 5 Williams
Lecther John miller 117 East Second
Ledblad G E B 58 Kinney
Lee Edward painter 57 Marvin
  " James dyer 143 Harrison up stairs
  " Fung laundry 18 S Main basement
Leep Jolin switchman bds 105 Steele
Lees James shipping clk 519 E Sixth
  " John warp dresser 32 Center
  " John Mrs
  " Susan weaver
Leet Charles clk 11 Bowen
  " Lizzie
Lemm Thomas warp dresser 118 Crescent
Lenox M F dentist r 545 W Third
Leoneto Dr 403 N Main
Leopard Edward mason 16 Filmore av
  " Frank 17 Walnut
Lepar E G mason 16 Filmore
  " Wm mason r 92 Steele
Lerch J I bottling works r 42 Charles
Leroy E D carpenter 127 Buffalo
  " John butcher 779 E Second
  " Millard axe grinder 127 Buffalo
Letterwell E cabinet mkr 22 Bush
Levear Dan'l carpenter 247 —
Lewander R bds Soderholm House
Lewin S B cigar mnfr 618 Spring
Lewis A S gas fitter 409 N Main
  " B F clk r 32 Ashville av
  " C H cutter 763 E Second
  " N D lawyer r 316 W Fourth
  " Emma Mrs metaphysician 763 E Second
  " H R lawyer 351 E Fifth
  " Richard Mrs r 503 N Main
Lichtwerk Mary weaver bds 632 Prendergast av
Lilly Charles mach 701 N Main
  " O H carpenter 610 N Main
Lillie S M 610 Main
Limblan 14 W Seventh
Lincoln Edith 312 Pine
  " Ray clk
  " Rufus undertaker 312 Pine
Lind A E merchant 20 Cross
Lind Ida weaver 303 Willard
" J A merchant 20 Cross
Lindall John printer 438 Maple
" Minnie seamstress "
Lindall N E carpenter "
Lindar Frederick butcher 220 Price
Lindaul John fac'y emp 219 E First
Lindbeck August carpenter r 364 Baker
" C J lab r 210 Cowden
Lindberg Albert drayman 5 Williams
" Charles shoe mkr r 371 Baker
" H tailor r 137 Prospect
" John cabinet mkr r 219 Prospect
" Peter J lab 936 North Main
Lindblad A cabinet mkr r 27 Broadhead av
" C A S cabinet mkr 58 Kinney
" C O cabinet mkr 58 Kinney
" Fred L cabinet mkr 43 Tower
" O 134 King
Lindell August bds 438 Maple
" Charles mech r 393 Baker
" Gust worsted mills 9 Waterman
" Gust A stone mason r 69 Tower
Linddlon Minnie weaver bds 13 Charles
Lindholm Charles lab 79 Water
" Fred bending wks bds 79 Water
" G W painter "
" Ida help Sherman House
" Mertie knitting mills bds 79 Water
" D Perry carpenter 510 E Seventh
Lindstrom Anton shoe mkr bds Soderholm House
Lindstron Charles shoe mkr cor Palmer and Sprague
" Edward elk 872 N Main
Lindquist Charles plasterer 575 Willard
" Gust carpenter 20 Cross
Lindgren Christian r 504 Willard
Lines C shoe mkr 907 N Main
" Ellen weaver "
" John shoe mkr "
" Mary weaver "
Lingreen butcher r 5 Hanley
Linn Andrew 135 Footes av
Linnander Victor liquor store 10 Institute
Litchfield Hiram hostler bds 308 Clinton
" Orange blacksmith 319 Jefferson
Little Simeon blacksmith 118 W Fourth
Littlefield J Dana M D over 16 E Third
Livingston C E trav agt 525 W Third
" M D over 102 E Third
Ljunberg Augusta dress mkr 183 ——
Ljunberg A W grocer r 44 Barrett
Ljungberg John chair mkr r 55 Charles
Lockwood A lab r 33 Fenton Place
   " C R lawyer 107 Warren
   " Frank "Daily News" bds National Hotel
   " Henry insurance agt 143 Footes av
Logan R T shirt mnfr 217 E Sixth
Logreen Hulda weaver bds 24 Forest
Logren Hulda domestic 30 Fairmount av
Londahl John stone mason r 111 Camp
Londoll Charles carpenter 145 Allen
Long E J cook Sherman House
   " Eugene cooper 408 Cherry
   " William candy mkr Tousley’s bakery
Longren Mrs r 24 Forest av
Lonngren John G 23 Center
Lonsbery W P shoe mkr 45 Rathbone
Lonsway Lewis shoe mkr 23 Baker
Lord John Dr 142 Allen
Lott Charles B elk r 302 W Fifth
   " Eldred steamboat capt bds 415 Osmer Place
   " R A Mrs r 52 W Tenth
Louks Anna Mrs 217 E Eighth
Loucks E 111 E Second
   " Elizabeth Mrs 216 Fulton
   " R R Mrs nurse 752 E Second
   " Wallace boat hand 67 Tenth
   " 210 W Sixth
Love John table mnfr 63 Footes av
   " Lena domestic 195 Forest av
   " Otto carpenter 124 Harrison
   " S G Prof 400 Prendergast av
Lowe W J Mrs W Ninth
Lowry Alex M cor Cherry and Third
   " A N r over 20 E Third
Lozier Charles shoe mkr 405 Cherry
Luce C G lab 8 Institute
   " F E photographer bds 213 W Third
   " Jason boarding house r 27 W Third old No
Lund George worsted mills 173 Allen
   " James furniture mkr r 47 Charles
   " John piano mnfr 269 Willard
Lundberg Andrew lab 41 Peterson
   " A M plasterer 15 Stowe
   " Clara domestic 514 E Fifth
   " Claus E lab 41 Peterson
   " C P worsted mills 46 Peterson
   " Ellen " 37 Chapin
   " John tailor "
   " Minnie worsted mills "
Lundberg Sextus fac'y hand 8 Barrows
   “ lab 574 Allen
Lundgren Christine cor Palmer and Sprague
   “ Charles lab r 68 Tower
   “ John lab r 65 Tower
   “ Mrs 428 Willard
Lundhall Lunda domestic 37 Warren
Lundquest Andrew carpenter 611 E Eighth
Lundquist August carpenter 202 Crosby
   “ Augustus junk dealer bds 308 Steele
   “ Charles rag dealer “ “
   “ Christine Mrs r “ “
   “ C J axe mkr 238 Barrows
   “ Gust cariage mkr 23 Tenth
   “ O hatter 211 Prendergast av
   “ Ollie brakeman bds 308 Steele
Lung C J clk bds 22 W Seventh
Lungren Charles cabinet mkr 23 Stowe
Lyman A fac'y hand bds Soderholm House
Lynch Ellen weaver 626 Spring
   “ F lab “ “
   “ James lab “ “
   “ Kate Mrs E Buffalo
   “ P H plumber 626 Spring
   “ Thomas mason 28 Water
   “ Thomas lab r E Buffalo
Lyon Alanson shoe mkr 47 Tenth
   “ Charles pattern mkr r 210 Warren
   “ Chapin “ “
Lyons M Mrs 316 E Sixth

A. D. WORK’S, Mugridge’s Soda, Cream, Oyster, Boston and Milk Crackers at 305 MAIN ST.

E. C. NAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N.Y., at 117 MAIN ST.
Maharan Anthony 314 W Sixth
  " Palice r 417 W Fourth
  " Michael mason r 310 W Sixth
  " Nicholas upholsterer 314 W Sixth
  " Patrick

Mahera Nellie domestic Humphrey House

Mahoney David mach 508 Winsor
  " Edward mason
  " Edward fruit dealer bds Forest av nr lim
  " Edward stone mason r
  " Kate cook Humphrey House
  " James agt 508 Winsor
  " John mason
  " Mary weaver
  " " Mrs E Buffalo
  " Richard shoe mkr 508 Winsor
  " Thomas mason
  " Thomas stone mason East Buffalo

Mallor David warp dresser bds 416 Allen
Malier James hack driver 860 Main
Manor Fred warp dresser 416 Allen
Malmberg A mech r 310 Forest av
Malmquist August carpenter 237 Willard
  " J A " r 236 Willard
Maltby G E supt street railway 503 E Fifth
  " Ursula Mrs
Manley Frank trav agt r 53 Prospect
Mambert A R shoe mkr 420 Footes av
  " Mary Mrs 416 Footes av
Mannel W H harness mkr r 38 Rathbone
Mamburg Christine domestic 413 W Sixth
Mapleston L K teacher 220 Crossman
Markle Thomas bar tender National Hotel
Marsh B G manager laundry r 124 126 Steele
  " Clara Mrs Lowry blk E Third
  " Edward lab Price
  " Daniel mnfr 21 Crescent
  " Fred clk bds 112 Chandler
  " George lab Lowry blk E Third
  " James capt r 23 Marvin
  " M C carpenter and joiner 410 Washington
  " Thomas tinsmith r 11 Marvin
  " W A mnfg 304 W Third
  " William finisher r 62 Rathbone
Marshall J O oil producer 508 N Main
Martin milk peddler Martin
  " George L lab 207 Allen
  " Henry 821 Prendergast av
  " J B painter Smith blk Main
  " Mark axe mkr 8 Center
Martin Wales grocer 312 Lincoln
  " Wesley Mrs 338 E Third
Martyn Jeffrey mnfr 516 W Fourth
  " M G mnfr
Marvin B NMrs 313 Main
  " Frederick N leather op 800 Prendergast av
  " May dress mnfr 107 E Third
  " R P 323 E Fourth
  " Robert N mnfr bds Sherman House
Masou James printer bds 121 Forest av
  " John freight handler r 315 W Second
  " John C jeweler bds 204 Lafayette
  " Levant L jeweler r
  " O M paper hanger r 121 Forest
  " S L barber 873 Spring
Mateley William lab East Buffalo
Mathews Samuel axe polisher 24 Cowing
Mattern Jacob shoe mnfr 100 E Eighth
Matteson M E grocer cor E Second and Champlain
Mattison Charles boarding stable Brooklyn
  " M E agt over
Maus Carrie qinning room girl Thomas House
Mayberry C E 850 Main
Mayhew E C wall paper store bds Sherman House
McAllen Mary domestic 311 W Fourth
McBride Edward r 122 Barrett
Maycease G F carpenter 487 Prendergast av
McAdams Charley shoe mnfr 210 Cherry
McCalen Rachel 216 W Seventh
McCall A J optician 12 Water
  " A S mnfr 775 E Second
  " Bessie teacher 701 E Second
  " Ellen Mrs laundress 839 Prendrgast av
  " Etta Christian 784 E Second
  " F B upholsterer 763 E Second
  " Frank lab
  " J A agent
  " T J 701 E Second
McCann Anna dress mnfr Allen blk
  " Agnes r 195 Forest av
  " Kate dress mnfr Allen blk
McCalvey David plumber 19 W Second
McCarthy John prop Buffalo House 705 W Eighth
McCleave Mary Mrs dress mnfr 860 Main
  " Rose shoe fac'y hand
McCleintock T W insurance 401 E Fourth
McCluskey Patrick saloon kpr 319 cor Cherry Fourth
McConnell Arthur shoe mnfr Cleveland Place
  " " Jr lab bds
  " Edward shoe mnfr r 611 W Seventh
McCormick Andrew Mrs 513 E Sixth
McCowan Rachael Mrs 216 W Seventh
McCutchchen C J Mrs r 14 Fairmount av
McDannell James artist r 91 Prospect
McDermid Emma 850 Prendergast av
  " James Mrs "
McDonels Angus stone mason 62 Footes av
  " Arthur spinner "
  " Jane domestic "
  " Jessie cotton mills "
McElroy Bernard bds 85 Prospect
  " C Mrs bds 337 E Fifth
McGargle Mary domestic Humphrey House
McGill J S painter 220 Crossman
McGrainty E domestic 517 Prendergast av
McGinnity Johnny plumber 24 Kent
  " Kate mill hand "
  " Michael mason "
McGowan labor 526 Winsor
McGower James artist 36 Mechanic
McGrav Mary domestic Sherman House
McKenna Alex farmer nr Ry track ciy lim
McKinley Thomas C Mrs 622 Pine
McKinney R C elk r 322 Forest
  " George Mrs 302 E Second
McLaughlin Mary domestic 323 E Fourth
McMeauvoy Mrs r E Buffalo
McNamara John shoe mkr 1001 Prendergast av
McNaughton Peter grocer r 509 Clinton
McQue Alice bds 26 Water
McShear Rubin shoe mkr 310 Pine
McSweney Michael moulder cor W Fourth Hamilton
McVay James teamster r 48 Rathbone
  " John tobacco and cigars 16 W Third
McVeigh James stone mason bds Carroll
  " John stone mason "
  " Kate dress mkr "
  " Mary "
  " Patrick stone mason r 9 Marvin
McWicker William dyer 112 Crescent
Mead J H trav salesman r 114 Barrett
Melhuish Edward telephone ex bds 213 W Third
  " J E tel op bds 415 Osmer place
  " Wm telephone manager bds 213 W Third
Melin S E Mrs milliner 29 Center
  " tailor, "
Menzie J book kpr 410 Lafayette
Merals Rosa laundress 201 E First
Meredith Jack harness merchant 333 E Second
  " Geo O trav salesman r 301 Forest
Meredith Thomas veterinary surgeon 406 Washington
Merrill William book kpr 16 College
  " Mrs 516 E Fifth
  " D E book kpr 358 E Fourth
Merrill Charles under sheriff bds 417 Osmer Place
Merritt Manfield D 417 E Fifth
Merz Benjamin furniture dealer 6 Crane
  " Frank bank teller
  " Martin book binder
Metcalf Ben grocer 111 E Second
  " James wool sorter 214 Price
  " Joe clk 111 E Second
Metcalf Joseph cotton mills overseer 628 E Sixth
  " Thomas C jobber
  " William spinner
Meyer Fred r 20 Whitley av
Meckles Anna weaver 17 Sherman
Milburg Ida domestic 153 Chandler
Miles S A blacksmith 804 Prendergast av
Millard C W carpenter r Livingston av
Mijler Mrs A bds 16 Harrison
  " Alice C dress mkr 120 Lincoln
  " Alice clk 16 Harrison
  " A J Mrs boarding house 120 Lincoln
  " Ann Mrs 17 Sherman
  " B butcher 829 Spring
  " Benj C printer 120 Lincoln
  " Bessie weaver bds 15 Baker
  " B R mechanic r 332 Steele
  " Charles lab 748 E Second
  " E A barber bds 622 Spring
  " Fred lab 504 Foots av
  " James 12 Water
  " John mach over 12 Main
  " Rillie coat mkr Derby blk
  " Sara seamstress bds 16 Harrison
  " W H clk 220 Fulton
Mills Ada 24 Center
  " A F warper 34 Footes av
  " Elihn carpenter 409 N Main
  " Ida cloth picker 24 Center
  " Samuel carpenter
  " Solomon Mrs r 125 Barrett
Millsapaw Earnest insurance agt 653 E Sixth
  " S E
  " S A dress mkr 213 E Sixth
Mitchell B shoe mkr city lim Marvin and Fluvanna av
  " B F shoe mkr r 238 Forest av
  " Dell spring bed r 127 Sampson
  " E wagon mkr 107 Crescent
Mitchell F H shoe mkr 815 Spring
   " Fred shoe mkr bds Marvin and Fluvana av
   " John B bds Norton av above Palmer
   " George drayman Norton av
   " John driller r 39 Charles
   " J W r Norton av above Palmer
   " Mary A Mrs tailorress 16 Lincoln
   " Lucian printer 16 Lincoln
Moal John painter r 223 Prospect
Moberg Peter teamster r 17 Cowan
Moelich Fred tinner 49 W Tenth
Mohl G P house mover 89 Tower
Mole John lab 223 Prospect av
Molin Anna shoe mkr bds rr 47 Footes av
Monroe Charles photographer bds 39 Fairmount av
   " F A dentist 817 N Main
   " S J Mrs Dr
   " James saloon kpr r 618 Jefferson
Moody J A harness mkr r 68 Steele
Moon Bernice 30 Footes av
   " Fred sign ptr
   " J T constable
Moore A L merchant 714 Main
   " C B tinsmith 900 Main
   " Charles clk r 148 Forest av
   " Dexter oil prducer r 105 Prospect
   " Fred saw mnfr r 129 Prospect
   " Florence 144 Chandler
   " James saw mnfr r 27 Prospect av
   " John L mach 321 Main
   " John L Mrs milliner 321 Main
   " Lillie L 410 Footes av
   " Mand E bds Atlantic blk
   " Thomas lab bds W Fourth
Morehead Jane 126 Steele
Morey Ella S Mrs retoucher 127 Chandler
Moran Patrick freight handler Buffalo
Morgan E bank cashier 10 E Fourth
Morgan Adolph lab r 13 Charles
   " Amel shoe mkr bds 403 Baker
   " August lab r 709 Newland av
   " Charles W mnfg 352 E Fourth
   " E Mrs r 60 Broadhead av
   " E O Mrs 301 Lincoln
   " Frank C painter r Hallock city lim
   " Gertrude bds 60 Broadhead av
Morley Fred tinner 49 Tenth
Morris Andrew house builder 542 Allen
   " Charles carpenter r 561 Allen
   " Gust L turner 542 Allen
Morris Helen S 542 Allen
  " John house painter "
  " John A painter "
Morrissey James lab rr 216 E Third
Morrison Andrew 509 Falconer
  " J W tool dresser r 92 Steele
Morse Benedict cabinet mkr 217 Crescent
  " B F book kpr "
  " Carrie "
  " Catherine "
  " Emma milliner "
  " William engineer 651 E Sixth
Morson Ella waiter Palace Hotel
Mosher A F 172 Chandler
Motley William dyer r 132 Barrows
  " William tanner E Buffalo
Moynihan J G janitor Allen House
  " Cornelius saloon kpr cor Eighth Lafayette
  " Dan spring setter bds "
  " Dan lab "
  " Daniel foreman fght house 17 Price
  " John carver bds cor Eighth Lafayette
  " Patrick 711 Lafayette
  " Patrick Jr upholsterer bds 711 Lafayette
Mullen John teamster bds 9 Dickerson
  " Lizzie dress mkr 1038 N Main
  " Margaret Ann spinner 9 Dickerson
  " Peter Mrs 1038 N Main
  " Peter sand dealer "
  " Thomas lab 9 Dickerson
Mullin T J oil producer 340 E Fourth
Murphy E F furniture finisher 310 Pine
  " Maggie domestic 310 N Main
  " Sam'l B collector gas co 462 E Fourth
Murray Andrew liquor dealer bds Allen House
  " Bridget cook National Hotel
  " John lab Monroe
  " J M chief police r 116 Fairmount av
  " Louise domestic 303 W Second
  " Mary M Mrs 616 E Sixth
  " Michael mason r 410 W Seventh
  " Patrick lab Monroe
  " Thomas W Seventh
Muzzy Julius drayman 847 Prendergast av
  " Lester H lab "
Myers Bernhard lab 8 Crane
  " Charles varnisher r 14 Baker
  " George clk 214 W Seventh
  " Gertrude bds 157 Allen
Myers Hattie nurse 433 E Fourth
  " Helena weaver 8 Crane
  " John plumber 8 Crane
  " Lotta bds Atlantic blk
  " Mary fac’y hand 8 Crane
  " Mamie bkp mrs 157 Allen
  " S J Mrs
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Nagle G W 309 Lake View av
Nash E shoe mkr bds Soderholm House
  " Mathew shoe mkr 624 E Second
Near Charles 107 Hazzard
  " Leroy carpenter 239 Hazzard
  " M S dress mkr 866 Spring
Neberg C A lab r 42 Forest
  " James furniture packer bds 42 Forest
Needham John carpenter 409 N Main
Nelson Albert mech 18 W Tenth
  " Alfred 262 Forest av
  " Anna domestic 18 Chandler
  " August lab 748 E Second
  " 13 Weeks
  " B brakeman 134 Willard
  " Belle Atlantic blk
  " C r Sprague nr Palmer
  " Charles lab bds Soderholm House
  " Charles elk Oak Hill av
  " Charles fac’y hand 311 Allen
  " Chas 140 Barrows
  " Curleen domestic 12 Allen
  " E water wks r 10 Jones
  " Ellen 131 Barrows
  " Eleazer 632 E Second
  " Erick upholsterer r 114 Park
  "  furniture mkr r 262 Forest av
  " Fannie photographer bds 368 Baker
  " Flora 632 E Second
  " Frank Rev r 132 Sampson
  " 112 Cross
  " Fred police 217 E Second
  " 1 lab r 114 Sampson
  " Gust lab bds 368 Baker
  " Hattie domestic 303 W Third
  " H Mrs boarding house rr of 47 Footes av
  " Ida knitting mills bds 368 Baker
Nelson Ida domestic 44 Prospect
  " John carpenter Winsor
  "  " stone mason 519 Pine
  "  " mnfr 319 Allen
  "  " P tailor r 114 Sampson
  " J P farmer 497 Willard
  " Lillie 632 E Second
  " Ludrick mnfr 319 Allen
  " Martha mill emp bds 114 Park
  " Martina domestic 748 E Second
  " Mary domestic 59 Prospect
  " Matilda 19 Barrett
  " M E domestic 322 Main
  " N A lab 32 Ellicott
  " Nannie domestic 9 Prospect
  " Oscar lab 8 Little Water
  " Otto lab 16 W Eighth
  " Paul lab bds 368 Baker
  " Peter lab 748 E Second
  " Svente gas works r 368 Baker
  " Swan loom fixer 275 Willard
  " Tell harness mkr r 7 Hanley
  " Will lab 748 E Second
Neville A J Mrs physician cor Fourth and Main
  " H 322 Main
Newberry James O axe mkr 308 Falconer
Newbnurt Elizabeth tailoress 222 E First
  " William lab
Newland Robert N banker 500 Pine
Newman Harry J 17 College
  " J R mnfr
  " John stone cutter 34 Footes av
Newstrom Gust wagon mkr 4 Waterman
Newton J M 404 Lafayette
  " N P piano agt 622 Spring
  " Otis I Newton av
  " William lawyer 408 Lake View av
Nichols Benj foundry 119 Main
  " Charles
Nicholson Albert lad bds 42 Eagle
  " Amanda domestic 413 N Main
  " Bengt blacksmith 114 Willard
  " Carl A cabinet mkr 140 Barrows
  " Emily C weaver 56 Eagle
  " Gust A mech 245 Barrows
  " John butcher bds Soderholm House
  " J P mach 99 Tower
  " J P r 497 Willard
  " J P tailor 244 Barrows
  " Nils axe grinder bds 488 Winsor
Nilson N G dyer 56 Eagle
  " Olof mach 32 Kinney
  " Oscar mech 21 Peterson
  " Peter axe fac'y foreman 70 Benson
  " Permelia Mrs house kpr 504 Allen
  " Sigic weaver 56 Eagle
  " Svens loom fixer 275 Willard
  " Mrs 99 Tower
Noble R J room 49 Allen blk
Nobles Rufus bartender Jamestown House
Nolewall Nels 319 Allen
Norburg John lab 22 Price
Norin Alida mill hand 448 Allen
  " Jennie " " "
  " F A mech " "
Nord Charles tailor r 19 Park
  " John wood wkr 11 Bush
Nording John carpenter 107 Bowen
  " Olof 129 Bush
Nordval Anna domestic 10 East Fourth
Nordling Nangnus lab Fairmount av
Norlin Andrew lab r 238 Forest av
Norman A N wagon mkr r 112 Forest
Norquist August mnfr 11 Bush
  " C J mnfr 23 Stowe
  " Frank O cabinet maker 23 Stowe
  " John " "
Norman A G turner 528 Allen
Norval A stone mason 46 Thayer
Noryes Lucy J bds 405 Footes av
Norton Alonzo lab 966 Marvin
  " Frank L insurance agt 930 N Main
  " " agt bds 12 Hamilton
  " Fred S book kpr 811 Spring
  " George lab 304 W Eighth
  " George C music teacher 811 Spring
  " George W "
  " Joe lab Marvin
  " Joseph teamster cor Fourth and E Second
  " Slomy laundress 966 Marvin
  " Zack lab bds 940 "
  " Willis farmer nr fair grounds
Nugant Michael trackman r 3 Culver
Numan Mrs Margaret laundress r W Fairmount av
Nutting Gideon painter 325 Allen
  " H C painter "
  " Sim engineer r 85 Prospect
Nyberg Emma 30 Water
Nyburg E O clk 37 Tenth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakes Frank H</td>
<td>operator</td>
<td>bds 401 W Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oberg John</td>
<td>tailor</td>
<td>r 350 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; D</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; N</td>
<td>H tailor r Colfax nr city lim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Eliza</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James upholsterer</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Jr lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia domestic</td>
<td>1 Fenton Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occonal Dan'l</td>
<td>lab bds</td>
<td>21 Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John brakeman</td>
<td>r 3 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocobock C S</td>
<td>ticket broker</td>
<td>r 208 Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Ann</td>
<td>weaver bds</td>
<td>508 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan'l finisher</td>
<td>502 cor Sixth and Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellen weaver bds</td>
<td>508 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James lab r</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maggie mill hand</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael lab</td>
<td>502 cor Sixth and Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris finisher bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick mech bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick lab</td>
<td>412 W Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell A W</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>nr Water Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gill painter</td>
<td>r 411 W Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell</td>
<td>James cor</td>
<td>Second and Thayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lida bds</td>
<td>7 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden Albert</td>
<td>overseer</td>
<td>room 46 opera house blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah J Mrs weaver</td>
<td>37 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert weaving room</td>
<td>Allen House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annie weaver</td>
<td>3 Appleyard place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert 35 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogdman Robert</td>
<td>Robert mach bds</td>
<td>Allen House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oger H G</td>
<td>shoe mkr</td>
<td>300 Winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okland Carl A</td>
<td>mech bds</td>
<td>26 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christina Mrs</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter W painter</td>
<td>bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olds Ed E</td>
<td>musician bds</td>
<td>107 W Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldquist John</td>
<td>shoe mkr</td>
<td>bds 47 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary Helen</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>351 E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleson Lewis</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
<td>559 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollins James</td>
<td>dyer bds</td>
<td>42 Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver J H</td>
<td>driller</td>
<td>375 Footes av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oliver Charles clk 304 Lincoln
  " George R clk "
Olson Amelia domestic 403 East Fourth
  " A P lab 497 Willard
  " A P mnfg 15 Barrett
  " Charles axe grinder 28 Thayer
  " Christ agt 1 Barrows
Olson Dina help Sherman House
Olson E carpenter 138 Fulton
  " Ella Mrs 104 Harrison
  " John lab 115 Cherry
  " piano fac'y 221 Winsor
  " carpenter 378 Willard
  " lab 22 Eagle
  " wood carver r 211 1'Prospect
  " John S mech 32 Benson
  " Lena Mrs dress mkr 18 Lincoln
  " Ludvick painter 103 Willard
  " Mary domestic 312 E Third
  " Oscar O clk cor Mechanic and Footes av
  " spinner 32 Eagle
  " Tilda domestic 24 Harrison
Olquist John bds Soderholm house
O'Neal James night yardmaster 55 Harrison
O'Neil James oil producer r 23 Broadhead av
  " Thomas engineer r Catlin av
Ormes F D physician r 408 W Fifth
Orsbon John A showman r 212 Forest av
  " J G laundry r
Osborne J E clk 36 Harrison
Orzer Jacob shoe mkr 123 Crossman
Osberg Anna H mill hand Allen
  " Andrew worsted mills
  " August lab r Allen
  " John mech "
Osburn E O bds 36 Harrison
Osgood N S carpenter 112 Chandler
Osmer Mrs 25 Fairmount
Ostrum John 572 Allen
Overend J wool sorter 863 Spring
Owens Charley hostler 108 W Fourth
  " C Mrs 313 n main
  " Edward lab bds 103 main
  " Maggie domestic Jamestown House
  " Jessie agt 420 Winsor
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Packard Frank oil gager 157 Warren
   " Gertrude bds 157 Warren
   " Packard Lewis bds 849 Prendergast av
Page A E book kpr 427 E Fifth
   " S M Mrs
Pahn Charles painter bds 111 Barrows
Palm S A 215 E First
Palmer Amos lumber dealer r 123 Prospect
   " A C horse man 5 Fairmount av
   " Charles night watchman bds Soderholm House
   " J D oil man 512 W Third
   " Jennie school teacher bds 123 Prospect
   " Thomas carpenter r Palmer
Palmeter F W druggist 13 Foote's av
Palmiter Jason mach 201 E Second
   " John lab r Baker nr city lim
   " Mary book kpr bds 413 Osmer Place W Third
   " Samuel mach 331 E Second
Pantall Lon bds Allen House
Pardee A J teamster 413 Falconer
   " M W lawyer 358 E Fourth
Parker Albert shoe mkr bds 14 E Second
   " Charles lab 940 Marvin
   " C D drayman r 21 Fenton Place
   " Ruth A Mrs 306 Spring
Parkeson Henry mill hand 39 Foote's av
Parkhurst H H dyer 50 Fairmount
Parks Annie E 528 E Second
   " C E mnfr 516 E Second
   " Ella
   " S W Mrs
   " W S Mrs
Parsons John A lab 648 E Sixth
   " John H clk 507 Prendsgast av
Patridge A A 19 Mechanic
   " DeEmma milliner 19 Mechanic
   " E G undertaker residence 25 Mechanic
   " Frank assistant postmaster r 82 Prospect
   " James N builder 22 Hazzard
   " Joel r 82 Prospect
   " J S H 325 Foote's av
Patt Richard farmer E Buffalo
Patterson W C oil producer 17 Lake View av
   " J S         517 E Second
Patton T H Singer machine 816 Main
Paul Edgar cabinet mkr r Sprague nr Steele
   " Holland
Paulson C Rev 117 Chandler
Payne Thomas 1049 E Second
  "  Charles S com trav 412 W Third
  "  C A Mrs
"  Pearsall J H carpenter 846 Prendergast av
  Pearson John furniture mnfr r Sampson nr limits
  "  Robert tinner 112 Mechanic
Pease Edward shoe mkr bds Soderholm House
  "  C G 16 Lincoln
  "  George R drayman 71 Marvin
Peate John Rev 345 E Third
  "  Richard carriage mnfr 66 Rathbone
Peaterson Charles fac’y hand 48 Water
  "  Lilly domestic 296 Harrison
  "  Otto lab 296 Harrison
Peck Dan’l butter buyer 126 Sampson
  "  Jennie spinner bds 40 W Ninth
  "  L W livery stable 611 Washington
Peckham V E lawyer 401 W Eight
  "  W G carpenter bds 414 W Fifth
Peet Alice r 23 Seymour
Pelus Sam shop hand 13 Walnut
Pen C H caariage mkr 913 Prendergast av
Penfold John melange printer 301 Warren
Penfield Burnham butcher r 317 Forest
  "  Scott clk bds 317 Forest av
Pennock F A merchant 610 Prendergast av
  "  J P 209 E Sixth
  "  Louis clk 308 Pine
Percell Agnes Mrs 504 E Second
Peregrine H S mnfr rooms 417 Osmer Place W Third
  "  J M
Perkins S 345 Footes av
Perkstaff S O 212 Fulton
Perrin Dwight Mrs r 142 Forest av
Perring Frank carpenter r cor Jones av Williams
Perry Benjamin shoe mkr 7 Dickerson
  "  "  24 Cowan
  "  Edwin 37 Marvin
  "  H V gunsmith 826 Main
Persell Dan jeweler bds 415 Osmer Place W Third.
  "  J A agt 12 Water
  "  S A Mrs 504 E Second
Person Frances Mrs laundress 32 Kent
Persons T J Mrs 8 Fenton av
  "  Sven A lab 41 Anderson
Peter Severin stone mason 1015 Prendergast av
Peters Gust blacksmith r 14 Maple
  "  Hulda weaver bds "
  "  William B lab 625 Falconer
Peterson A J merchant 168 Chandler
  "  A lab r 304 Steele
  "  Albert r 371 Baker
  "  "  r 126 Winsor
  "  "  finisher bds 73 Tower
Peterson Alfred r 244 Forest av 
  "  "  "  lab 129 Bush 
  "  "  "  Amel gilder bds 16 W Second 
  "  "  "  Anna Mrs 126 Winsor 
  "  "  "  Andrew fac'y hand bds 316 Forest 
  "  "  "  stone mason 493 Willard 
  "  "  "  bds 145 Warren 
  "  "  "  O fac'y hand 756 E Second 
  "  "  "  Auna mill hand 324 Willard 
  "  "  "  545 Allen 
  "  "  "  bds 269 Willard 
  "  "  "  Arrid painter 340 Willard 
  "  "  "  August fac'y hand r 512 Newland av 
  "  "  "  lab r 462 Willard 
  "  "  "  butcher r 60 Tower 
  "  "  "  fac'y hand 462 Willard 
  "  "  "  carpenter 545 Allen 
  "  "  "  E mech 227 Barrows 
  "  "  "  Axel spinner bds 200 Prospect 
  "  "  "  Carl J mech 55 Chapin 
  "  "  "  C C carver 590 E Sixth 
  "  "  "  C F 48 Water 
  "  "  "  C E drayman r 4 Williams 
  "  "  "  C G carpenter 35 Peterson 
  "  "  "  Charles mech r 17 Tower 
  "  "  "  lab bds 86 Eagle 
  "  "  "  bartender 444 Allen 
  "  "  "  butcher 119 Willard 
  "  "  "  tailor 32 Institute up stairs 
  "  "  "  Christine seamstress 23 Alpaca 
  "  "  "  domestic 417 Lafayette 
  "  "  "  Mrs r 228 Forest av 
  "  "  "  C M lab r 210 Cowden 
  "  "  "  C M lab r 16 W Second 
  "  "  "  C N 130 Falconer 
  "  "  "  C O carpenter 94 Hazzard 
  "  "  "  Coford fac'y hand 25 W Ninth 
  "  "  "  Condred sailord bds 703 W Eighth 
  "  "  "  Danl fac'y hand cor Mechanic Footes av 
  "  "  "  David bds 246 Willard 
  "  "  "  Edward dyer 118 Institute 
  "  "  "  Ellen weaver 296 Harrison 
  "  "  "  E M Dr bds 213 W Third 
  "  "  "  Emma domestic 32 Broadhead av 
  "  "  "  "  mill hand 35 Peterson 
  "  "  "  Estelle seamstress 210 E Fourth 
  "  "  "  E W miller r 4 Williams 
  "  "  "  Franc Oscar spinner 55 Chapin 
  "  "  "  Francis carpenter cor Second and Winsor 
  "  "  "  Frank mechanic bds 228 Forest av 
  "  "  "  A 119 S Main 
  "  "  "  Franklin butcher 210 E Fourth 
  "  "  "  P L miller 811 N Main 
  "  "  "  Fred R city clk 112 Chandler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritjof</td>
<td>bds 246 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust</td>
<td>lab bds Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Miss 13 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida</td>
<td>domestic 311 Footes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J A</td>
<td>carpenter cor Second Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>mechanic r 610 Newland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C</td>
<td>news agt 168 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie S</td>
<td>bds 94 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>M mill hand 48 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johan A</td>
<td>lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>ice man bds Fluvanna av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>lab 278 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>painter 107 Stowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>carpenter r 246 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>mech 18 Chapin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>furniture dealer r 238 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>turner bds 208 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A packer 55 Chapin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>A fac'y hand 122 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>F r 17 Cowden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>S stone mason 22 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna</td>
<td>weaver 756 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Mrs</td>
<td>r 230 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith</td>
<td>mill hand 35 Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Amelia</td>
<td>mill hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J V I Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolina</td>
<td>bds 86 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars Mrs</td>
<td>r 324 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>mill hand bds 230 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludwig</td>
<td>car driver bds Soderholm House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martina</td>
<td>weaver 756 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>domestic 213 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mrs</td>
<td>80 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>103 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manda</td>
<td>domestic 43 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matilda</td>
<td>weaver 296 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nels</td>
<td>stone mason r 703 W Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nils</td>
<td>lab 756 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norah Mrs</td>
<td>r 200 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olof O</td>
<td>stone mason 107 Stowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>blacksmith bds 230 Forest av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>lab 122 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>painter 324 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>lab r 73 Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter</td>
<td>mill hand bds 200 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>lab Jeffords</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>lab 28 Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>lawyer 13 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>243 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>22 Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>13 Cross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selma</td>
<td>mill hand 103 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simeon</td>
<td>13 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peterson  S O 29 Kinney  
"  Sophia bds 200 Prospect  
"  Tilda domestic 62 Allen  
"  Theodore Mrs 13 Cross  
"  Victor mech 18 Chapin  
"  W H mnfr 784 E Second  
"  John W mnfr bds 230 Forest  
"  Mrs 252 Crescent  
"  "  16 Bowen  

Pew C H 913 Prendergast av  
Pettis John butcher r rr 61 Harrison  
Phillips Andrew 106 Crescent  
"  Alvin night watchman r 109 Forest av  
"  C J Dr 195 Forest av  
"  Delevan D 24 Champlain  
"  D W bds Soderholm House  
"  Emmet engineer 44 Harrison  
"  George lab 864 Spring  
"  H S mnfr 305 Chandler cor Cross  
"  Willis J 169 Allen  

Phoenix Adelia Mrs 133 King  
"  Eva weaver bds "  
"  Jessie dress mkr bds 133 King  
Pickard Allen lab r 46 Rathbone  
"  A C lawyer office over 213 Main  
"  J lather r 66 W Tenth  
"  John boss dyer 36 Harrison  
Picket F H butter buyer 533 E Fifth  
Pickles Edward farmer Camp nr city lim  
Pierce Addison com trav 169 Warren  
"  A E book kpr 311 Footes av  
"  Charles M dentist 169 Warren  
"  D W Mrs 18 W Sixth  
"  Ernest music teacher r 55 Steele  
"  John painter r 59 Steele  
"  Victor music teacher bds 59 Steele  
Pierson Calvin warp drsser 414 Winsor  
"  William "  
"  Wright "  
"  Anna Mrs Bowen  
Pike Harry mnfr 814 Prendergast av  
Pittock W S com trav r 18 W Seventh  
Pitts H H engineer 74 Marvin  
"  John Mrs r 155 Forest av  
"  William fac'y hand bds 155 Forest av  
"  George "  
Platner L H 618 E Second  
Pole Joseph carpenter r 316 Warren  
Pool Matilda Mrs 26 Barrows  
"  Rose spinner "  
Porter David teamster 307 Allen  
"  J E fac'y hand 329 Warren  
"  Millie M bds "  
"  William carpenter 307 Allen  


Porter W M lab 307 Allen
Ports Adam contractor 301 E Eighth
   " Stella M teacher "
Post D H mnfr r 304 W Third
   " Edwin teamster cor Fourth E Second
   " Eugene A carpenter 20 Crosby
   " T H " 209 Prendergast av
   " Thomas 20 Crosby
   " Kittie knitter bds 18 Hamilton
Potter Charles H baggage man 31 Hazzard
   " Carrie E Mrs dress mkr 6 Institute
   " Hannah Mrs 224 Crosby
   " Stephen 6 Institute.
Powell Fred T mnfr bds Sherman House
   " J S "
Powers J Leon 408 E Fifth
Pratt George sec'y C L Ry r 416 W Third
   " J W hide dealer 922 N Main
Prather A S r 177 Forest av
Prendergast A T Mrs 100 E Fifth
Prescott R A engineer 824 Prendergast av
Presnaham Ellen Mrs 405 Falconer
Preston Jerome mnfr 203 E Fourth
   " Ralph J "
Price A A carpenter 140 Lake View av
   " C H printer 208 "
   " Charles A clk 603 E Seventh
   " Clayton E " 801 N Main
   " F A mech 140 Lake View av
   " Hattie Mrs 907 Prendergast av
   " H C lab 225 E Eighth
   " Lillian 603 E Seventh
   " O F mayor 601 N Eighth
   " S C carpenter 603 E Seventh
   " J H draughtsman 355 Lake View av
   " S E r 212 W Third
   " S E Mrs dress mkr 212 W Third
   " W A carpenter 208 Lake View av
Prince John bar tender 143 Harrison
Prichard H artist r 529 W Third
   " Ollie dining room Thomas House
Pringle James axe maker bds 103 Main
Prosser D W agt r 147 Footes av
   " J W wall paper r 100 Barrows
   " Winfield S printer bds 147 Footes av
Proudfit W H clothier 213 E Fourth
Provancha William lab r Livingstone av
Pruden Byron E photographer 87 Hazzard
Pullen D S artist 206 E Third
Purdy Jerry gardener Norton av nr city lim
Putnam D O drayman r 111 W Eighth
   " E P druggist 109 Chandler
   " Horace A hackman 139 Lake View av
Puzey Nathan liquor store 415 Warren
**Work's Bakery**, Q Blackburn on Toast some other place, but if you want a good Porter House Steak, Ham and Eggs, Oysters, or anything good to eat, go to 309 Main!

**E. C. MAYHEW,** The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N. Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

Quigley Andrew P Jr blacksmith 300 Lincoln
  " " Sr
  " Ellen E tailoress "
Quinlin Dennis stone mason Footes av nr city limits
  " James lab "
  " Dan "
  " "
Quinn Pat shoe mkr 310 Pine
Quirk Samuel E mason Main
  " William "
Quinvlen Margaret mill hand bds 3 Culver

**E. C. MAYHEW,** WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, &c., AT 117 MAIN ST.

**A. D. WORK,** Rainy Days hang out our Red Card if you want Bread, Rolls, Biscuit, Cakes, &c., 309 MAIN ST.

Rainey James upholsterer 28 Institute
  " " Julia waiter Allen House
  " " Mary domestic "
  " " Patrick upholsterer 28 Institute
  " Walter lab "
  " William "
Ralph Joseph lab 1049 E Second
  " William "
Ramerson Hans fac'y hand 49 Ninth
Ramlow Charles cigar mkr 6 Little Water
Ramsdell C E Mrs r 213 Broadhead av
  " Louis mech r "
Ramsey Charles C fac'y hand r 1015 N Main
Randall Charles clk bds 213 W Third
  " E W engineer 15 Kidder
  " " Frank fac'y hand 328 Footes av
  " " Mary "
  " " N C carpenter "
  " " N C Jr fac'y hand "
Rang Emma domestic 167 Chandler
Ransom N K 504 Spring
Rapp John A book kpr bds Soderholm House
  " S J shoe mkr 211 Barrows
Rappole A J merchant r 205 Jefferson
  " B F teamster r 208 W Eighth
  " DeForest well driver 68 W Tenth
  " H city treasurer 819 Prendergast av
  " Phileta Mrs boarding house 848 Main
Rardon Dennis lab r 313 Steele
  " Maggie mill hand bds 313 Steele
  " Mary "
Ratcliff Jonathan lab 341 E Fifth
Rawson Clark H telegraph op bds 416 W Third
  " J B dentist r
Raynor Penina weaver 411 E Fifth
Raymond Seth Lake View av extension
Read Austin bds Humphrey House
Reader Thomas A broom mnfr 103 Main
  " Mrs nurse 6 Center
Reardon Florence waiter Sherman House
Record H Dr 207 Footes av
Reddington C Miss room 4 Tew blk
Reed Clinton mach bds 15 Baker
  " Delos Mrs house kpr 413 Osmer Place W Third
  " D V bell boy Humphrey House
  " J B dress mkr 921 E Second
  " S C underta'er r 9 Lincoln
Rehn Andulf carriage triumver 319 Allen
Relf O A merchant 317 E Second
Renner Carl barber bds National Hotel
Reno Elzidas shoe mkr 610 Main
Regan John fac'y hand bds 9 Seymour
  " James bds
  " Margaret Mrs r
Ressler Kate maid National Hotel
Reynolds A H Jr mnfr r 11 Broadhead av
  " Henry Ry man r 619 Lafayette
  " H F marble dealer 642 Prendergast av
  " William book kpr 503 E Second
Rhinehart Andrew J carpenter 218 Crosby
Rhodes Fred 108 W Eighth
Rice Charles well driller r Hallock above Palmer
  " Earl lab bds
  " Elmenda Mrs r
  " Erie grocery bds
  " H Mrs Hallock and Palmer
  " Jennie elk bds National Hotel
  " John A book kpr 122 Fulton
  " Willis r 52 Prospect
Rick John cooper r 84 Steele
Rickard Charles shoe mkr 874 Spring
Rickson Charles well driller bds 403 Baker
Riggall Robert 1017 Main
Riley Jennie waiter Sherman House
  " Sarah domestic 618 Jefferson
Rimph J r 144 Broadhead av
Roark James r room 6 Baker blk
Roberts Dan'l W 105 cor Marvin and Rathbone
  " E r 13 Tower
Roberts Emma dress mkr 229 Fulton
  " H P carver 616 E Sixth
  " N B lab 508 Footes av
Robertshaw Samuel stone cutter 5 Eagle
Robertson W H r 49 Prospect
  " R P 20 W Fourth
  " William M merchant r 101 Cherry
Robbins J J drayman 13 Thayer
  "  " Mrs dress mkr "
  "  W W carpenter r 50 Broadhead av
Robinson Sidney stone cutter 30 Water
  " James mnfr r 235 Broadhead av
  " John Rev 511 E Seventh
  " Maggie Mrs Smith blk N Main
  " Charles teamster cor Fourth E Second
Robison Electa Mrs nr water wks
Roach Lizzie 848 Main
Roche Kattie milliner 321 Main
Rockwell Mrs house kpr Sherman House
  " Mary bds 415 Warren
Rockwood Bell dress mkr r 204 Warren
  " Samuel carpenter "
Rodgers C D 16 Hazzard
  " Kate Mrs bds 16 Hazzard
Roe H B painter 18 Lincoln
Rogers Charles 311 Pine
  " Gilbert boarding stable 409 Washington
  " Gilbert agt 366 Footes av
  " Herman carpenter 222 Chandler
  " H S foreman. "
  " James letter carrier sub Baker nr cor Barrett
  " R R teacher 627 E Sixth
  " Sarah dress mkr 409 Washington
Rogerson D M carpenter College
Rhode E O painter 147 Chandler
  " J H " 119 Cherry
Roham John lab 23 Alpaca
Rohede F bds 6 Little Water
Rohn John lab 17 Center
Rolebeck Ella Mrs bds 48 Water
Rolland E junk dealer r 216 Steele
Romans A L blacksmith 240 Lake View av
Root Abel drayman 514 Lafayette
  " A P Mrs r cor Kidder and Broadhead av
  " Horace special police r 710 Lafayette
  " M Mrs r 313 Jefferson
  " William farmer r 1 Barrett
Rosberg Jennie Mrs S King city lim
Roscoe Charles car driver bds 412 Baker
Rose S M lab 872 Main
Rosencrantz E merchant 19 W Seventh
Roselle John painter r 236 Prospect
Rosier Robert printer 36 Marvin
Ross A K r 156 Allen
  " James B r 303 W Third
  " Fannie "
  " William insurance agt 20 W Fourth
Rossengren Amanda domestic 409 W Sixth
Rove H B photographer 18 Lincoln
  " Robert N lab "
Rowley Cecil G bartender r over 102 E Third
Rowley C G Mrs fancy work r over 102 E 3d
  " D laundry 705 N Main
  " J lab 836 Prendergast av
  " James plumber  "
  " John 22 W Eighth
  " Rodney bartender bds Allen House
  " T F 353 E Fourth
Rubner Fred turner r 336 Steele
Rubinkam N I Rev 313 W Third
Rugg C A 744 E Second
  " C C physician 7 Fulton
  " Clayton A 130 Fulton
Ruggles J R 383 Footes av
Ruland E E Mrs 311 Prendergast av
Rummer Frank stage driver 310 Pine
Rundquist Andrew carpenter 424 Winsor
Runser Peter drayman 37 Kent
Rusdolph Frank wool carder 122 Crescent
Rush J B farmor 811 N Main
Rushworth A warp dresser 14 Franklin
  " Anna weaver  "
  " Benjamin warp dresser r 9 King
  " Jake  "
  " Isaac 18  Franklin
  " Joseph dyer 22  "
  " S H weaver 14  "
  " Thomas  "
Russell Etta bds Atlantic blk
  " Eva domestic bds 213 W Third
  " F teamster Winsor.
Ryan Ann E domestic 117 E Sixth
  " Frank upholsterer 19 Tenth
  " Jeremiah lab 1042 N Main
  " John  "
  "  " axe mkr 19 Tenth
  " Maggie domestic 503 N Main
  " Mamie domestic 410 Main
  " M J book agt bds 10 Baker
Ryberg Swan 36 Willard

A. D. WORK, Sandwich Biscuit, Breakfast and Vienna Rolls every morning. Tea Biscuit every evening at 309 MAIN

E. C. MAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N.Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

Saehun Carrie domestic 313 W Third
Sahlstrom L L carver 44 Tower
Sales J H Mrs 337 E Fifth
  " Willie painter  "
Salisbury C W gunsmith 901 N Main
Sallunder August finisher r 20 W Second
Salsby Aaron farmer Buffalo
Salstron Leonard 44 Tower
Samber Sven stone mason r 8 Williams
Sample B J bds 213 W Third
" S C 65 Rathbone
Samson Christine domestic 401 E Fourth
" David merchant 127 Chandler
" Fred lab 36 Kinney
" George O janitor 21 College
" Henry fac'y hand 113 Falconer
" James C assessor r 237 Forest
" John lab 286 Harrison
" " engineer 117 Bush
" Samuel lab r 36 Kinney
" Solomon lab r 1 Barrows
Samson Albin fac'y hand 161 Allen
" Andrew " " up stairs
" Wafford mill hand "
Samelson Fred lab 24 Water
Samuelson Andrew lab r 6 Hanley
" F bds "
Sanborn G A insurance agt 423 E Fourth
Sanburg Julia domestic 303 E Second
Sanders Gottfret 626 Prendergast av
" James tailor 567 E 2nd
" Belle Mrs domestic 401 W 6th
" Herman 606 Prendergast av
" John 17 W 7th
" Minnie R 507 E 2nd
Sandgren Gustaf bds 44 Barrett
" John grocer 719 E 2nd
" Minnie 719 E Third
Sunstrom A fac'y hand 215 Hazzard
Sapraik Sarah 163 Chandler
Saxton B B merchant bds 21 Fairmount
" F A job printer r "
" Fred A bds "
" Ella domestic 512 W Third
" Walter car driver bds 21 Fairmount av
" M bds 213 W Third
Scance Emmet miller Camp
Schell A painter 118 W Third
" Azoff " bds 11 Charles
" Israel carpenter r "
Schedika mech r 13 English
Schildmacher A mnfr 632 Prendergast av
" A W finisher "
Schermahorn Mrs Dr 105 W Fifth
Schmidt C saloon kpr 6 W 6th
" Philippine "
Schneider Andrew farmer Fluvanna av
" Anna knitter bds "
Schow Lizzie domestic 306 Spring
Scholey Lilly weaver 80 Hazzard
Schultz E merchant 201 E 6th
Schurter A G jeweler 311 E Fifth
Schwein Chas barber 860 Spring
" Lewis " " " P tailor " "
Schwob Carrie weaver r 19 Prospect av
" Jacob blac'smith r " " Lena weaver " " " Mary " " "
Scofield C S merchant r 210 W Fifth
" C W oil prod 304 E Third_ Scott Andrew J lab 28 Peterson
" Arthur L watchan 868 E 2nd " Charles teamster Walnut av
" Della domestic 858 Prendergast av " E Mrs 6 Center
" John Johnson 181 Barrows " J W M D 222 Winsor
" Mina 210 Chandler " Gnst teamster 536 Allen
" Lotta teacher 117 W Seventh " Peter teamster bds Soderholm House
" S W mach 858 Prendergast av " Thomas finisher 117 W 7th
" " watchman 868 E 2nd " Villa Mrs canvasser 210 Chandler
Scoville F E landlord E Jamestown House
" H E bds Allen House " Lloyd lab r Livingstone av
Scow Peter lab 210 Barrett
Scudder F L jeweler 315 W Fourth
Sebeck Cliff cabinet mkr
Sedgwick W G merchant r over 53 Winsor
" Ashton wool sorter 46 Hazzard
Sellstrom Mrs r 208 Forest av
" C " " Charles butcher r " A A 215 Hazzard
" " Fabian meat mar'et r 611 Jefferson
Sellvin P A tinsmith 21 E Eighth
Sessions C R cattle dlr 118 Church
" F E lawyer 352 E Fifth " H M meat mar'et 20 Marvin
" W D meat mar'et 317 E Fifth " William bds National Hotel
" W V cattle dlr 118 Church
Severn Peter stone mason 1015 Prendergast av
Sexton Daniel telegraph op 1048 N Main
" Matie domestic Osmer Place W 3d " Timothy lab 1048 N Main
" William plumber "
Seymour D A cooper 617 Prendergast av
" Henry " bds 611 Lafayette " Willis bottlg wks bds " S E trimmer 518 Pine
Seymour lab 201 Cherry
Shadan Grace hair dresser 311 Pine
Shafer George farmer Camp city lim
Shanahan John farmer E Buffalo
  " " " Thomas " "
Shankland P K printer 20 Liberty
Shannon Pat lab bds 27 W 3d old No
Sharp Edward mach r Palmer
  " Dan'l B mach 3 Center
  " Henry "
Sharpe A D merchant bds Sherman House
  " George W merchant 30 Lake View av
Shattuck George W blacksmith 611 Prendergast av
Shaver Edward mach 25 Maple
  " Freman 328 Allen
  " Hudson butcher r 109 Forest
  " Isaac farmer r 12 Jones
  " William stave mill 328 Allen
Shaw Albert Mrs 41 Opera House blk
  " Allen J 714 Washington
  " A W 111 Kent
  " E mill hand 50 Footes av
  " J B W U teleg supt r 208 Lafayette
  " Joshua warp dresser 13 Franklin
  " Mary E weaver "
  " R G lawyer 9 Footes av
  " Thomas oil comp'y 714 Washington
  " Walter meat market 209 Warren
Shean Anna Mrs 234 Crescent
  " John car inspector 624 Pine
  " " 234 Crescent
  " Michael machinist 234 Crescent
Shearman A P mnfr 522 E 2nd
  " Elliot drayman 413 Cherry
  " Frank book kpr r 252 Prospect
  " Fred shipping clk 512 Jefferson
  " Flora teacher 611 N Main
  " R P mnfr 512 Jefferson
  " Sidney teamster 60 Harrison
  " Silas 312 Pine
Shedd Charlie Monroe
  " J P 620 Pine
  " W P boarding stable 25 College
  " W D druggist r 504 W 3d
Sheeves ticket agt bds Buffalo House
Sheid John stone cutter Marvin
Sheldon Alexander Mrs 219 Footes av
  " Cyrus 536 E 2d
  " Emma weaver bds 15 Baker
  " Gertie " "
  " Herbert R 536 E 2d
  " Porter lawyer r 70 Prospect
  " William merchant r 303 Lafayette
Shelton Jennie domestic 522 E 2d
Shepherd E bds Soderholm House
Shepard Enos mill emp r 214 Barrett
  " Archie  
  " Fred Phot-Copying co emp bds European Hotel
Sherman A m prop Sherman House
  " Isaac A carpenter 100 Crosby
  " E P teamster 41 Footes av
  " John P 611 N Main
  " Nannie 311 Pine
Sherwin Frank carpenter 811 E 2d
  " Philo mach 1027  
  " Milton 811  
Shields A mason back 68 Rathbone
  " Samuel  
Shrouder L A miller 1054 E 2d
Shristober A cigar mnfr 20 Institute
Shultz Augusta weaver bds 62 Rathbone
Siddel W H Mrs 618 E 2d
Sidel Wellington car driver 851 Prendergast av
Sigher Paulina 35 W Ninth
Sill C A Mrs 16 Harrison
Simmons Dell lab Footes av
  " Frank mnfr 517 E 2d
  " Harry bartender 19 Crossman
  " Harvey farmer Footes av
  " M A Mrs 5 Church
Sampson Andrew fac'y hand r 209 Baker
Sindell A P lab Main
Sinstrum Edward 872 Main
Sission A ticket agt r 412 W 3d
Sjobeck Olof B 98 Water
Skans Alfred deliverer bds Camp nr city lim
  " Frank wool sorter  
Skellie L r 20 Prospect av
  " Walter grocer bds 109 Forest av
Skiff M M 303 W 2d
Skinner E S Mrs tailoress 317 E Fifth
Skold Gust stone contractor 53 Wescott
Skutt A J photographer 10–12 E 3d
  " Fred painter  
  " Moses  
Slaton Robert pop fac'y 730 E 2d
Sliter Enoch carpenter 200 Falconer
Sloane Mary cook Thomas House
Sloan F J bds 205 Allen
Stone C A teleg mugr 108 E Eighth
  " Emmet sewing mach agt 366 Footes av
  " W W 108 E Eighth
Smedley G L Dr 411 W 3d
Smiff H M bds 50 Allen
Smith A B Mrs r 101 W 3d
  " A E dentist cor Chandler and Footes av
  " A F porter National Hotel
Smith Albert milk dlr 787 E 2d
“ Alice 307 Spring
“ Anna “
“ Ann M Mrs 107 W 3d
“ Arthur J 645 E 6th
“ A Willard bds 148 Footes av
“ C C jeweler apprentice bds 204 Lafayette
“ C D stage driver 308 Clinton
“ Charles Mrs E Buffalo
“ restaurant 109 Lowry blk E 3d
“ mason room 141 Lowry blk
“ Charles M foreman 60 Harrison
“ C R Mrs 815 Spring
“ David 104 Chandler
“ David Mrs 104 Chandler
“ A wool sorter 645 E 6th
“ Edgar saw mill emp r Palmer
“ Emily J Mrs 1083 E 3d
“ Ezra T mnfr 418 E 6th
“ Fred B baker 21 E 3d
“ G B editor 787 E 2d
“ George E.uropean Hotel
“ George C steward Sherman House
“ Gilbert carpenter r 1035 N Main
“ Gust mech rr 32 Eagle
“ G W Mrs 611 Lafayette
“ Hattie 25 Barrett
“ H B Mrs bds 513 Lafayette
“ Henry axe fac’y 311 W 3d
“ carpenter r Fairview av
“ Heman K bds 148 Footes av
“ Hiram 2d insurance agt r 307 W 2d
“ James engineer r 232 Forest
“ 379 Footes av
“ G N Am Copying Co 105 Chandler
“ 379 Footes av
“ J C carpenter 1083 E 2d
“ Jefferson lab 251 Fulton
“ J I carpenter r 18 Hamilton
“ John F plumber 416 Footes av
“ Kate domestic 204 Lafayette
“ Kittie I 105 Chandler
“ Lewellyn teamster r 31 Fenton Place
“ Lillie milliner 104 Chandler
“ Lizzie Mrs mill emp 379 Footes av
“ L J furniture r Baker cor Barrett
“ Marvin r 312 W Fifth
“ Nancy Mrs 17 Sherman
“ Mary 307 Spring
“ Mertie bds 148 Footes av
“ M J Mrs hair dresser r 306 Main
“ M K Mrs florist 148 Footes av
“ Moses bds 40 Taylor
“ Phillip upholsterer Bush blk
Smith R E lab 632 Spring
  " Rob't F insurance 513 W 3d
  " S C 131 Main
  " Sictny real estate 5 Derby
  " Sodema Mrs Main
  " Sophia mill emp 379 Footes av
  " S R prop Lake House cor Eighth and Outlet av
  " T A lab 632 Spring
  " Thomas B warp dresser 645 E Sixth
  " H mnfr 432
  " Walter C mason 30 Rathbone
  " Wilson prop Jamestown House Pine and 3d
  " William plast'r r 575 Allen
  " mech r 342 Steele
  " teamster r 603 Lafayette
  " carpenter r Dickerson
  " W L coachman 206 Crosby
  " William S 1083 E Second
  " Mrs dress mkr 112 Lincoln

Snedeker Abram lab r Hallock below Palmer
Snow William shoe mkr 840 Spring
Snowden Ada domestic 614 Pine
  " F T Mrs laundress W Second
  " James Mrs 614 Pine
  " George H plumber 614 Pine
Soderberg John carpenter 323 Willard
Soderholm John T Soderholm House
Soderlund Aug lab bds
  "
Solliday B K oil prod 13 Liberty
  " L Mrs 417 E 4th
  " S A dress mkr 417 E 4th
Solomonson Andrew bdg house 14 E Second
Sorber Cora J 234 Lake View av
Southwick Anna r Newland av
  " C H fireman r 411 Lafayette
  " C W 642 Prendergast av
  " Jennie artist r 11 Newland av
  " John
  " Morris carpenter
  "
Southwick Nettie cook Palace Hotel
  " Mrs cook 819 Spring
  " Sylvia Mrs 109 Footes av
Space J C conductor bds National Hotel
Spaulding E D florist 315 Spring
Spear James W carpenter 518 Newland av
Speer Marvin porter Palace Hotel
Spence John mechanic 127 Barrows
Spencer E J insurance agt r 203 Crescent
  " Henry lab 311 Lincoln
  " S A carpenter 763 E Second
Sponholz H B Mrs 104 Harrison
  " Therese Mrs
Sprague C B 16 W Fifth
Sprague B K 16 W Fifth
  George tinner r 49 Broadhead av
  Josephine F 16 W Fifth
  J L Mrs bds 40 Taylor
  William H hardware dlr r 16 W Fifth
Spring John lace dlr 222 Lake View av
Sproat Albert painter bds 15 Baker
Squier E J cutter 24 Crosby
Squier J I cutter r — Palmer
Stableson B warp dresser 65 Center
Stacy Charles W tailor r 21 Fenton Place
Stafford G W furniture finisher — Main
  John R clk Humphrey House South Main
Stahley J F butcher 11 Charles
  W H oil produce r 500 E Fifth
Stamm William M barber bds 611 Pine
Stark C H lab r Baker nr corp limits
  J H 39 W Ninth
Starr J S engineer r 302 Allen
  " Jessie Miss music teacher "
  " Tilly "
Start William lab 8 N Hamilton
Stead Edwin overseer 46 Footes av
  " Joe 17 Sherman
  " Lizzie Mrs domestic 50 Hazzard
Stearns C M carriage mkr 174
  " Charles Mrs r 311 W Second
  " Ella P O clk bds Baker nr corp limits
  " Frank W car reporter r Palmer
  " James mail carrier r Baker nr corp limits
  " Mary room 7 Allen blk Main
  " James W telephone supt r 40 Prospect
Steele Frank D miller r Fenton av
Steers Mrs 503 Clinton
Stilman D Mrs 1054 E Second
Stephens E W mnfr bds 415 Osmer Place W Third
  " J W Mrs teacher 808 Prendergast av
  " Kate Mrs r over 310 E Second
Steirley George R decorator bds 318 Main
Stevens Frank W lawyer r 37 Warren
  " M A Miss 401 Prendergast av
  " James cooper 145 Allen
Stevenson A carpenter r 930 N Main
Stever D L 54 Marvin
Steward bds 37 Harrison
  " F G clk Whitleys
Stewart A L teamster 375 Footes av
  " Anna weaver 32 Center
  " Bertie Miss type setter bds 213 W Third
  " E Mrs 93 Hazzard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>Frank elk bds 103 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred barber 626 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Mrs bds 93 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sidney carpenter r Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W elk 206 E Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W B liveryman 413 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W P r 236 Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman</td>
<td>R S emp bureau 11 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell</td>
<td>Barnet Mrs 423 E Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank C liveryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F S liveryman 156 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilson</td>
<td>Emily Mrs 808 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frank insagt 135 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H H architect 403 E Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nellie Mrs seamstress 821 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocker</td>
<td>A E mason r Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A E Mrs weaver Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>Phila domestic 44 Fairmount av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Andrew farmer 24 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Arthur boot and shoe store 144 Warren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles teamster 300 Barrows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gust teamster bds Soderholm House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Josephine Mrs 833 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levi M lab 251 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L 10 W Eighth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rufus 219 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneburg</td>
<td>John A second hand store 2 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stong</td>
<td>Emelie Mrs seamstress 124 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storam</td>
<td>Edward lab 839 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormer</td>
<td>Adam iron moulder r 12 Barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred r S Colfax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Jr&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John varnisher bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm iron moulder bds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story</td>
<td>Chas Erie Express 214 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charlie elk 20 Institute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J W elk 214 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoup</td>
<td>Wm telephone emp bds European Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowell</td>
<td>W U Milwaukee Bottling co 117 E Sixth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight</td>
<td>B A lab 834 Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromberg</td>
<td>John sash and blind mkr 313 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand</td>
<td>Oscar mason 17 Waterman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strandberg</td>
<td>F L cabinet mkr 225 Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton</td>
<td>C E liquor dealer r 38 Fairmount av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M J Mrs r 529 W Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland</td>
<td>M W writing teacher E Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricklin</td>
<td>K D 26 E Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland</td>
<td>Parker upholsterer E Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strid</td>
<td>Mrs 535 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike</td>
<td>Ed carpenter 207 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Strom Emily 124 Harrison
Strong E oil producer 24 Cross
" Gilbert hardware merchant 124 Barrett
" Hattie E 129 Lake View av
" Seeley Mrs "
Strunk G artist 4 E Fourth
" M P justice 6 Hall blk W Third
Stull John shoe mkr r 524 Newland av
Stull Wm shoe mkr r 207 Barrett
Stumpf Chas letter carrier 61 W Tenth
" Henry boarding house 210 Cherry
" Wm clk Allen House
Strumlan Alfred door mkr 55 Water
Strumlaw Charley worsted mill bds 44 Water
Sturdevant C F merchant 714 Main
" E A marble dealer bds 31 Prospect
" O J hoister 805 E Second
Stuart W L finisher 124 Winsor
Suddell Wm dyer 42 Footes av
Suderquist H tailor 34 Thayer
" Mrs Louis "
Sullivan C S shoe mkr bds Allen House
" Jerry lab r 217 Steele
" John stone mason r Whitley av
" John shoe mkr 310 Pine
" John lab 212 Chandler
" Louisa "
" Matilda domestic 212 Chandler
" Thomas 217 Steele
Sunberg Hilda domestic 513 W Third
Sundallas Augustine Mrs 23 Alpaca
" Clia lab "
Sundberg Charles lab 203 Barrows
" John E shop hand bds 203 Barrows
" Peter carpenter r Anderson
Sundell Anna domestic 50 Allen
" Gust tinner 219 Barrows
Sunderland Ada 29 College
" Anna Mrs 29 College
" John W draughtsman 29 College
" T boss spinner "
" Walter stenographer "
" Wm wool sorter "
Sundgren John cabinet mkr 213 Willard
Sundholm Gust liquor dealer 13 Alapaca
Sundquist Carl F mech 25 Peterson
" Clara 238 Barrows
" John "
Sunman E engineer Washington
Surdit Joe polisher bds 103 Main
Svanholm Charlott domestic 312 Jefferson
Swanson Albert clk bds 24 Forest
  " Alice domestic 16 E Fourth
  " Alfred merchant r 133 Prospect
  " " nach 281 Willard
  " Andrew lab 301 Winsor
  " Anna Mrs r 133 Prospect
  " Anna domestic 17 Lake View av
  " Anna dress mkr 308 Main
  " Amanda domestic 39 Prospect
  " A G worsted mills r 406 Baker
  " Augusta press room alapaca 289 Willard
  " Axle drayman bds 19 Barrett
  " Belinda domestic 115 E Fourth
  " Chas druggist r 133 Prospect
  " Charles Mrs'85 Tower
  " Chas G lab Main
  " Emma domestic 10 Baker
  " Emily Worsted 119 Willard
  " E 330 Allen
  " Fred drayman r 132 Steele
  " Gust horse dealer r 132 Steele
  " Gust cabinet mkr 17 Thayer
  " " lab 69 Tower
  " Gust A wood turner 107 Stowe
  " Hilda worsted mills 119 Willard
  " Ida school teacher 56 Harrison
  " J A 133 Prospect
  " J C drayman r 19 Barrett
  " J P saw mill emp r 397 Baker
  " John lab Main
  " John carpenter r Charles nr Newland av
  " John fireman bds 254 Forest av
  " John foundry bds 244 Forest av
  " John clergyman r 24 Forest
  " John sash mkr r 141 Prospect
  " John 760 E Second
  " John A foreman 330 Allen
  " John M stone mason r Palmer
  " John W clk bds Soderholm House
  " Lawrence bkkpr 301 Winsor
  " Louise 311 W Third
  " Marion mill emp bds 24 Forest
  " Marcus foreman cor Mechanic and Footes av
  " Matilda domestic 653 E Sixth
  " Minnie mill hand 330 Allen
  " Nelson painter r 264 Forest av
  " Oscar spring bed mkr bds Main
  " Otilie clk bds 133 Prospect
  " Otto butcher 119
Swanson Selma r 133 Prospect
  "  S A carpenter 289 Willard
  "  Sophie 107 Cherry
  "  Wm carpenter 469 Willard
  "  William H plumber bds 132 Steele
Swanastron A P carpenter r 304 Steele
Sweeney James bell boy Sherman House
Sweet Albert teamster r 10 Charles
  "  Alice E milliner r 26 Rathbone
  "  Emma Mrs 12 Chandler
  "  Frank R shoe mkr bds 26 Rathbone
  "  Frank clk 60 Hazzard
  "  Grant clk bds 60 Hazzard
  "  James H 12 Chandler
  "  J R shoe mkr 26 Rathbone
  "  Perry B shoe mkr bds 26 Rathbone
  "  Renben frt hndlr r 31 Prospect av
Sweetman Thomas teamster r 206 Barrett
Swetland E J dentist r 401 Lafayette
Swemson Edward painter 301 Winsor
Swift H M 401 Prendergast av
Sykes Wm foreman cor Lake View av and Wilson Place

E. C. MAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and
Window Shades in Western N. Y., at 417 MAIN ST.

A. D. WORK, Tarts, Cream Puffs, Excelsior Macaroons, Char-
lotte de Russe and Fancy Baking, at 309 MAIN

Taft Louis D 303 Spring
Tailor Edson engineer bds 103 Main
  "  Harvey night watch r 432 Maple
  "  Geo marble cutter 107 Hazzard
  "  Minnie Mrs bds 135 Camp
  "  Orton night watch 135 Camp
Tahu Wm lab r 111 Barrows
Tapping Hiram lab r Weeks
Taylor Cranston wool sorter 220 Allen
  "  Frank shoe mkr r 14 Tew
  "  Henry sawyer 434 Maple
  "  Libbie weaver 24 Cowan
  "  Mary Mrs 209 Prendergast av
  "  Mervin police 24 Cowan
  "  S S painter 619 Falconer
Teal J M agt r 14 Baker
Tefft Edward chair fac emp 219 Chandler
  "  Glencher dress mkr  
Templeton P A oil producer r 37 Broadhead av
Tenney S Mrs 1014 Prendergast av
Tew C H cashier City Nat Bank 12 E Fourth
  "  Herbert assistant Bank cashier 413 Main
  "  G W Bank prest
Tew Harvey W mnfr 418 Spring
“ Willis r 204 W Fifth
Thayer Alanson painter 634 Falconer
“ David E Buffalo
“ Davis engineer r E Buffalo
“ Helen weaver 634 Falconer
“ O printer bds National hotel
Thatcher O S dress mkr 556 E Second
Theache Mrs 28 Kinney
Thierfeldt August dyer 429 Allen
Thomas Albert clk 164 Chandler
“ Austin hotel kpr 8 and 10 S Main
“ Charles planing mill emp r Palmer
“ Mrs Erie r 122 Forest
“ F A grocer 164 Chandler
“ Fred tailor 111 Bowen
“ F A Mrs 164 Chandler
“ Flora
“ H E barber 212 E Eighth
“ J E mech r 11 Barrett
“ Kate Mrs house kpr 613 N Main
“ Lizzie M teacher 303 E Sixth
“ N E mnfr
Thompson C W lab bds Soderholm House
“ Frank cabinet mkr 216 Crosby
“ Geo M carpenter 605 E Seventh
“ H M farmer Camp nr city limits
“ Win axe polisher 24 Cowan
“ Win W barber 23 W Seventh
Thorpe F S lawyer 40 Cross
Thornton J H dentist 8 E Fourth
Tideman L H sign painter r 617 Washington
Tiffany Chapin mason over 206 Spring
“ Chas fruit lndl r 205 Jefferson
“ C R r 114 Forest av
“ Geo H printer r 207 Jefferson
“ Horton butcher 404 W Second
“ Lucilia over 206 Spring
“ Mary Mrs 5 Crane
“ N S’ clerk
Tinker M C salesman r 409 Lafayette
Tinkey M D painter 654 E Sixth
“ M D Mrs 654
Tivnen Winnie dining room National Hotel
Todd F P insurance agt 12 Fulton
“ George drayman 26 Stowe
Tomas J W Dyer 345 Foote av
“ Ira Mrs bds 118 Institute
“ Mrs 32 Institute basement
Tompkins F A lab bds 715 W Fourth
Tompson Carl G bbs 50 Allen
  " Joseph G drayman 37 Harrison
  " L D Mrs weaver 35 Center
  " N R bkkpr 50 Allen
Toothill R E designer 620 E Sixth
Tousley Chas P clerk 306 Spring
  " E O r 539 W Third
  " J H bakery 306 Spring
  " John H Jr clerk 306 Spring
  " Ruth teacher  
Towle J J physician 13 Fulton
Town Rufus r 35 Prospect
Towney B F elk r 213 W Third
Townsend J G Rev D D 38 Lake View av
Trace May dress mkr 752 E Second
Tracey Tom barber 310 Pine
Traine Frank teamster bds 71 Marvin
Tripp Chas G cutter 807 Prendergast av
  " S A carriage painter 314 Allen
Truby L H manager r 306 Clinton
Truesdell W H grce 414 W Fifth
  " Z carpenter  
Tucker Chas T bakery 21 E Third
Tuckerman Geo S 418 E Fifth
Tunberg S A mech r 7 William
Turner John wool sorter r 116 Crosby
Turnwall Michael elk 19 W Ninth
Tyler Welen carpenter 41
  " Tyrer Arthur J elk r 6 Hamilton
  " Fannie E Mrs r 6 Hamilton
Tyrell Herman 27 Walnut
  " L D shoe mkr 515 Washington

WORK'S BAKERY, " U " should call at the New Bakery 309 MAIN ST

E, C. MAYHEW, Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, &c., at 117 MAIN ST.

Ulander Peter lab 107 Cheney
Ulene Gust shoemaker 224 Forest av
Umelride Isabella 18 Franklin
  " Millie  
  " Smith  
Underwood Adella G music teacher 231 Lake View av
  " Albert grainer 29 Bush
  " Cyrus real estate agt 231 Lake View av
  " E S merchant 316  
  " George L cashier frt depot r Ashville av
Upham J W real estate agt 511 N Main
V

E. C. MAYHEW, The Largest Line of Wall Paper and Window Shades in Western N.Y., at 117 MAIN ST.

V

A. D. WORK, Vienna, Eureka, Graham, Domestic or Cottage. Cream and Milk Bread, at 309 MAIN ST.

Vancise W C upholsterer 213 Lincoln
Vanderburg Mrs r 513 Jefferson
   " John butter buyer 411 E Second
Vandergrift T J oil producer 7 Allen
   " W K mnfr 25 Allen
Vandervoort G R commercial traveler 841 E Second
VanDusen B F cabinet mnkr 6 Crescent
   " Charles blacksmith bds 103 Main
   " Frank P O clk 28 Barrett
   " John clk r 28 Barrett
   " T F undertaker 6 Crescent
Van Every Julia cook 14 S Main
Vangoasdwek V L retired farmer 204 Allen
Vanhouisen Frank dress mnkr bds 409 Lafayette
Van Scooter J C clerk bds Humphrey House.
   " M S clk bds Sherman House
Van Wert M E machine agt 119 Warren
   " Tony cutter 318 Prendergast av
Varley John loom fixer 569 Allen
   " Wm H dyer 440 Allen
Veiley Etta seamstress 317 Warren
   " Morgan lab
   " Walter plumber
Veir A R stave sawyer 703 Falconer
Venman Anna domestic r 416 W Third
Vernon Harry clk 327 Fulton
Vesen Charles lab r 288 Willard
Vickstrum John tailor r 148 Sampson
Vincent Geo W street car driver 504 W Seventh
Vine John worsted mills 626 E Second
Voll Addie 23 Alpaca

A. D. WORK WARM TEA BISCUIT EVERY EVENING AT 309 MAIN ST.

W

E. C. MAYHEW, WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, &c., AT 117 MAIN ST.

Wade A C lawyer 504 E Second
Wadleigh J C Mrs 169 Allen
Wahlberg Gustaf finisher 303 Willard
Wahlgren C F shoe mnkr r 105 Forest
Wair Richnrld lab Monroe
Wait Fay weaver r 212 Allen
   " Sidney teamster 613 N Main
Waite Chas M bkkpr 711 E Second
   " Thompson weaver 7 Barrows
Walburg John clk 62 Harrison
Walden Albert engineer r 22 Rathbone
Walker A A painter 14 W Ninth
  " Bertha A 9 Crane
  " Daniel teamster 234 Lake View av
  " Cyril printer 9 Crane
  " Fred barber 22 Marvin
  " Florence R teacher 214 Lincoln
  " Her bert wool sorter r 106 Broadhead av
  " Hermie D teacher 214 Lincoln
  " H W teamster 234 Lake View av
  " Josiah " 214 Lincoln
  " L J Mrs agt 15 Washington
  " Mabel 9 Crane
  " Porter 22 W Ninth
  " Samuel 9 Crane
Wallace C P carpenter 853 Spring
  " Mary domestic Allen House
  " Samuel J student 406 Washington
Wample Levi carpenter 815 E Second
Walrod M butcher 10 Winsor
  " Wm clk 342 E Fifth
Walton A Unice Mrs r New st above Palmer
  " Timothy S lab bds "
Ward A F physician 213 E Sixth
  " Francis lab 213 Washington
  " Geo finisher 36 Harrison
  " J H wall paper store 11 W Second 2d floor
  " M W foreman cor W Fourth and Monroe
Warner A F clk 829 N Main
  " Dene help Sherman House
  " Ered H supt lumber yard r 110 Forest av
  " L B lumber dlr r 110 Forest av
  " M M merchant cor Washington and W Second
  " Reuben 829 N Main
  " S D mnfr 518 Main
  " W L clk r 12 Lake View av.
Warr Chas H florist 866 Main
  " Jessie "
Warren Albert farmer Camp city limits
  " Charles H 1 Ellicott
  " C W 3 Barrows
  " F L scroll sawyer 13 Ellicott
  " Geo H bds 1 Ellicott'
  " Frank L band sawyer 13 Ellicott
  " W A cabinet mkr E English
Waseman W A shoe mkr bds Allen House
Washburn B J carpenter 28 Hazzard
  " C D hackman r 501 Fourth cor Clinton
  " E S messenger "
Washburn H R builder r 156 Allen
  " J B mech 36 Monroe
  " Wm hackman Monroe
Waters J B express messenger bds National Hotel
Wate Winifred weaver bds 9 Water
  " Vialrola
Watkins F D lamp lighter r 419 W Sixth
  " H H bkkpr 215 Lincoln
Waterhouse Ai physician 42 Allen
  " Edward E decorator 69 Hazzard
Watts C N engineer 40 Mechanic
  " John farmer r Forest av nr Forest
Watson H W carriage mkr 543 E Second
Watterson Geo carpenter 53 Rathbone
  " Lillie domestic bds 316 W Fourth
  " Minnie 53 Rathbone
Way Charles printer r Cleveland place
Wayte W J draughtsman 142 Lake View av
Weaver Ad wall paper store 42 Hazzard
  " Albert carpenter 216 E Eighth
  " P H metaphysician 600 E Second
Webb C E Mrs 211 W Second
Weeks A D shoe mkr Bush block
  " A J mfr r 205 Lafayette
  " Chas E postmaster 52 Lake View av
  " Eliza 18 Chandler
  " Henry grocer cor Chandler and Footes av
  " Jas L lawyer 52 Lake View av
  " Laura A 18 Chandler
  " W J grocer cor Footes av and Chandler
Weible Albert W photographer 24 Lafayette
  " Clarence H apprentice
  " J S farmer
Weidberg Chas peddler 581 Willard
Weir Bridget domestic 208 Lafayette
Weise Caroline domestic 127 Forest av
Welch Bell 921 E Second
  " C D painter 921 E Second
  " E signal man bds 20 W Second
  " Ella Mrs 133 Crescent
  " H M Mrs 921 E Second
  " James tailor room 10 Allen block
  " James M Mrs tailoress room 10 Allen block
Weld DeForest agt 409 Cherry
Weller J G steamboat clerk 17 Mechanic
  " J W commercial traveler 17 Mechanic
  " Eliza R Mrs r 19 Thayer
Wellington J D 617 Washington
Wells A E pilot 405 W Seventh
  " Lizzie Mrs r 87 Steele
Welshofer Geo I bottling works 832 Main
Wengstron Edward farmer r 164 Allen
 Wenroat Chas fireman r 223 Prospect
   "  Chas G lab  "
   " Elma spinner bds  "
Wentworth Darwin r 102 Prospect
Wescott Claude painter bds 32 Barrett
   "  Dan printer r 32 Barrett
   "  Herman upholsterer 303 Warren
   "  R Bell Mrs bds  "
   "  W Monroe baker r 303  "
West Charley teamster 289 Harrison
   "  E L dentist 300 E Sixth
Westergien G A shoe mkr r Palmer below Tew
Westerman Chas well driver 56 Harrison
Westrom Anna S domestic 17 Cross
Wessler E W fish dlr r 5 Hanley
Wetsel James teamster Dickerson
Wetherly Ed bds 371 Footes av
   "  Leonard clk  "
   "  Willard lab  "
Whalen Bell 408 Winsor
Whatmouse James spinning boss 126 Institute
Wheeler E S Mrs 410 Main
   "  Mary nurse bds 417 Osner place
   "  M D lab 201 E Third
   "  Murtie dress mkr 341 Forest av
Wheelhouse George P loom fixer 143 Harrison
   "  John William machinist  "
   "  Samuel loom fixer  "
   "  Simeon  "
   "  William loom fixer 69 Allen
Whitaker Earnest M decorator r 12 W Seventh
White A P insurance agt 14 Lincoln
   "  Charles G printer 226 Winsor.
   "  E L 537 E Fifth
   "  Frederick spinner 409 Center
   "  F H Eclipse Printing House 3 E Seventh
   "  Geo freight depot r 33 Prospect
   "  John II Mrs 16 Broadhead av
   "  Joseph A boss polisher 15 Harrison
   "  J L lawyer r 309 Jefferson
   "  Oscar F grocer r 39 Prospect
   "  Rilla room 9 Allen block
   "  W A Eclipse Printing House 319 Lincoln
Whiting Miranda Mrs r 189 Forest av
   "  W J bar keeper Humphrey House
Whitley Fred clothier 18 E Fourth
   "  J  "
Whitney J J r 6 Broadhead av
Whorly Joseph wood turner 6 W Sixth
  " Oscar lab bds Soderholm House
Wiborg N mnfr 28 Footes av
Wickfield R N barber 850 Prendergast av
  " Robt barber bds Soderholm House
Wicks J G lawyer 101 Lake View av
Wiggins J H doctor 125 S Main
Wight David G edge tool mkr 5 Center
  " J D  "  "
  " Permelia nurse  "
Wiquist Otto tailor r 324 Forest
Wilbur Aaron detective r 402 Warren
  " E P musician Fulton
Wilcox Abel S Martin
  " Andrew lab room 2 Lowry blk E Third
  " A M Mrs r 1033 N Main
  " C A blacksmith N Hamilton
  " Ed C lab cor Marvin and Rathbone
  " Frank bds Martin
  " Frank shoe mkr 216 E First
  " Fred bds 1033 N Main
  " Hartson elk bds cor Footes av and Martin
  " Hattie dom 8 N Hamilton
  " Hiram hostler bds 50 Palmer
  " John candy mkr bds 1033 N Main
  " M A street car emp r 13 Hamilton
  " Maria Mrs r 50 Palmer
Wiley Edward grinder 59 Footes av
Wilkins E table works emp 16 Harrison
Wilkinson Fred stonecutter 311 Lincoln
Willard C K r E English
  " J W barber 838 Main
  " J W Mrs lady hair dresser 838 Main
  " John W mason 41 Ellicott
  " L H mnfr 663 E Sixth
  " Mary R teacher 663 E Sixth
  " Vesta  "
Williams Algerah 532 E Second
  " Andrew lab 108 Crescent
  " Chas S night elk Sherman House
  " F D Mrs nurse 536 E Second
  " Fred shop hand 21 Walnut
  " Geo A driller 930 E Second
  " Harlow veterinary surgeon 532 E Second
  " Hattie 108 Crescent
  " H H elk 504 E Fifth
  " Katie weaver bds 56 W Tenth
  " O real estate agt r 212 Allen
  " Roswell shoe mkr Footes av
  " W H tin peddler 1065 E Second
Willink Liddie domestic European Hotel
Willington Levy blacksmith r 33 Marvin
Willman A grocer 841 N Main
  " Peter "
Wellman Eugene worsted mill 145 Allen
Wills Adolph piano mkr back 38 Footes av
  " Frank mill hand bds "
  " Fred cabinet mkr "
  " Jennie weaver bds 826 Spring "
  " Mary weaver bds 632 Prendergast av "
  " Nora mill hand "
  " Sophia domestic 30 Footes av "
Willson Jessie Mrs clk bds 28 Harrison
  " J H lab 23 Crossman
  " J P shoe mkr 848 Main
Wilson Anna Mrs bds English
  " Anna M 421 E Second "
  " Chas C bkkpr "
  " C D lab 103 W Third "
  " Fred 11 street car driver 331 Allen "
  " John T lumberman 421 E Second "
  " Louis lather 13 Mainbert "
  " Melvin milk peddler 55 Ellicott "
  " Minnie E Mrs bds 108 King "
  " Mark farmer English "
  " Nathan N bds "
  " Robert carpenter 108 King "
  " Sady bds Atlantic block "
  " William carpenter 331 Allen "
  " W W real estate and loan agt 379 Footes av "
Wiltsie L W lawyer r 405 W Sixth
  " M W prop Palace Hotel
Winchester Frank A painter 310 Pine
  " Leonora Mrs r 59 Broadhead av
Windsor Eliza M 417 Prendergast av
  " Emma E "
  " G W oil producer 417 Prendergast av "
  " Hellen M artist 507 E Second "
  " Henry C builder 1032 N Main "
  " John D 312 E Second "
  " John W "
  " S B 507 E Second "
Wing Chas painter Cleveland place
  " Pratt 409 Cherry
Winsor C B bottling works 404 E Fourth
  " Daniel Mrs r 105 W Fifth "
  " Mary A artist bds 105 W Fifth "
Winslow Fred baker 15 Crossman
Winters Corydon 17 W Fourth
  " Theodore hackman 11 Mambert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop M</td>
<td>Traveler</td>
<td>18 W Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise Samuel</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>434 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolberg John</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>62 Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Helen</td>
<td>Mill employee</td>
<td>216 E First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Charles</td>
<td>Expressman</td>
<td>400 cor 4th and Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>550 Second E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M</td>
<td>Prop National Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Cigar Store</td>
<td>17 Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary W</td>
<td>Mrs 550 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammel</td>
<td>Bkpr 401 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W B</td>
<td>Clerk 211 Crossman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>1037 N Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Catherine</td>
<td>Mrs 526 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H S</td>
<td>Prop r Osmer place 413 W Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Lab 526 Winsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>49 Rathbone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury E E</td>
<td>Lawyer 109 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford D D</td>
<td>Lawyer 622 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson</td>
<td>Blacksmith 319 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodin Sarah E</td>
<td>Mrs 426 E, Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>Physician 428 E Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward C R</td>
<td>Barber bds 15 Barker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>Bds Sherman House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>S mnfr 843 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth J B</td>
<td>Harness mks 52 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word John</td>
<td>11 Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worden A L</td>
<td>Drayman 210 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot</td>
<td>Butcher 19 Thayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wordin Olof</td>
<td>Lab 129 Bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work A D</td>
<td>Baker and confectioner 810 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Mrs 237 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretman John</td>
<td>Teamster r 207 Barrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Albert</td>
<td>Bkpr 501 Falconer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td>Mrs room 30 Allen block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>Oil producer 508 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie</td>
<td>Weaver bds room 30 Allen block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>Room 29 Allen block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A</td>
<td>Cook 862 Prendergast av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin</td>
<td>Teamster bds room 30 Allen block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M E</td>
<td>Wood worker 707 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R M</td>
<td>Carpenter 45 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>Barber r 56 W Tenth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>701 E Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt John</td>
<td>Carpenter 415 W Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyles John</td>
<td>Carpenter 310 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. H. & W. A. WHITE, Printing of all kinds at the Eclipse Office. OVER POST OFFICE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yaw Charles</td>
<td>drayman</td>
<td>Bush blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale Edwin</td>
<td>collector</td>
<td>356 1-2 E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>reporter</td>
<td>331 E Third</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emma A teacher 157 Chandler
H J justice 331 E Third
John J 204 Hazzard
J S Mrs 157 Chandler
Julia S teacher 157 Chandler

York Eli carriage mkr r 132 Barrows
Young

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E G lab</td>
<td>515 Prendergast  av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td>Mrs 4 Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>tinsmith</td>
<td>510 Prendergast av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td>weaver bds</td>
<td>6 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzie</td>
<td>dress mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>domestic</td>
<td>338 E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M A</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O P</td>
<td>Mrs 411 E Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H</td>
<td>engineer</td>
<td>16 Charles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Residing within the vicinity of and receiving mail at Jamestown.
Agricultural Implements.

**DEALERS.**

Matteson Monroe nr Baker S Main — Tower E L — E Third

**MANUFACTURES.**

Chautauqua Planter co Footes av — Columbia Grain Drill wks 35 Vandergrift mfr co 17 Shearman Steele Place

Architects.

Coates L A r 312 Jefferson — Hall Aaron Prendergast blk main
Coates L P r 312 Jefferson — King G c bds 74 Rathbone

Artists.

New York Art co over 24 E N American Photo-Copying co 106 E Third up stairs

**Axe Manufacturers.**

Carpenter E F & co 13 Taylor — Jeffords axe co E Jamestown

Bakers.

Berg, C J & co 115 main — Tousley J H 20 E Third
Blatz, G F 10 S main — Tucker Charles 21 E Third
Clark Bros 17 E Second — Work A D 309 main
Frey Elizabeth 118 E Second

Banks.

Chautauqua County National Bank N W cor Main and Second — Robt Newland Prest G S Gifford Cashier.
City National Bank S E cor Main and Second George W Tew Prest C H Tew Cashier
First National Bank S E cor Main and Third Alonzo Kent Prest E Morgan cashier

Barbers.

Harris W H cor Main and Third — Stam Wm M cor Main and 2d
Harris & Wright 200 Main — Walker F E 113 Main
Holmes J cor Main and Third — Wickfield R N 34 Main
Knorr Bros 222 Main and Sherman House — Willard J W 100 "
Mason S L National Hotel E 2d — Woodward & Halstead Humphrey House
Schwein C F 18 E Third

Bath Houses.

Knorr Bros Sherman House — Thomas G W on race ft Main

Bending Works.

Bemus E H 14 Steele

Bill Poster.

Allen A E 24 E Second Allen House

Billiard Parlors.

Anderson J G Humphrey House — Burns John 24 main
Averill L Sherman House — Johnson C A 105 E Third
Barrett M 107 main — Wood & McVay 16 W Third
BUSINESS DIRECTORY...

Blacksmiths.
- Gallagher Thomas 15 Forest av
- Graves C A cor 2d and Cowing
- Herby John 114 W Third
- Johnson J A nr 7 Forest av
- Little S 29 Washington

Building Movers.
- Cole Albert 42 W Tenth
- Denslow W J 551 W Third

Book Agents.
- Jackson Charles Hall blk 3rd floor E Third

Baking Powder.
- McCall A S 775 E Second

Boat Builders.
- Beck C C w Eighth and Fairmount
- Boats to Let.
- Rolland E 212 Steele
- Gallivan Con Ashville av

Book Binders.
- Merz Martin 211 Main
- White F H & W A 12-14 W 3rd

Book Sellers.
- Harvey E S 302 main
- Hatch & Crane 10 E Third
- Hatch J B S W
- Hazeltine G W 21 E Second
- Henderson & Putnam 223 main
- Hevenor Bros 205
- Sears & Jaggars 200
- Palmeter F W 9 s main

Boots and Shoes—Dealers and Repairers.
- Bloomstraw A 8 N main
- Carner George 305
- Clark C D 322
- Cowden Wm 314
- Fenner J R 306
- Fenner N J 316
- Hansan H P corn main and 3rd
- Ingalis G W & co 219 main
- Jacobson J 783 E Second
- Laycock J 112
- Lind J A 113 E Second
- Lines 209
- Mace Wm & Son 300
- Mambert & Lepar 113
- Peterson J F 30
- Rapp S J 49 Winsor
- Swanson C P 16 w Second
- Walgren G F 9 E Second

Manufacturers—Wholesale.
- Gokey N W & Son 20 w Third
- Parks & Hazzard 131-137 E 1st

Bottling Works.
- Cincinnati bottlg wks 304 w 2nd
- Milwaukee bottlg co 104 E 2nd
- Jamestown bottlg co 18 w First
- Jamestown branch Magnus Beck brewery 22 E Third

Butter Buyers.
- Cady S S 24 e third
- Hoyt J L 124 main
- Peck D C 16 S
- Pickett F H 18 S main
- Vanderburg J J 23 e third

Carriage, Cutter and Wagon Manufactories.
- Hedman C F 31 S main
- Herby John 114 w 3rd
- Jacobson M F 122 E 2d
- Newsstrom A G Footes av
- Norman A Fenton Place
- Watson & York e 2d

DEALERS.
- Hedman C F 31 S main
- Horton Bros 118 E Third

Chair Manufactories.
- Chase & Son 24 main
- Jam'stown cane seat co 37 Taylor
- Jam'stown wood seat chair co w 2d
- Phillips, Muldox & co 22 steele
- Splint seat chair co 42 winsor

Custom Tailors.
- Johnson Gust 17 E 2d
- Thomas Fred 115 E 2nd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom Turning</td>
<td>Johnson W A 22 Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sundell Gust 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigar Manufactories</td>
<td>Christofferson A F &amp; co 310 E 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fette Chas 33 w Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole &amp; Lewin 103 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guenther &amp; Son 14½ E third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEALERS IN CIGARS AND TOBACCO</td>
<td>Cole &amp; Lewin 103 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guenther &amp; Son 14½ E third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones J G S w Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penfold A 1 s main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work &amp; McVay 16 w Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Hevenor Bros 204 main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proudft W H 206 main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marble Hall 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitley &amp; Son 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peterson A J &amp; co 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal and Wood</td>
<td>Allison Wm 306 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tousley J H 20 E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown W S &amp; co 7 E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work A D 309 main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Bros 17 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors and Builders</td>
<td>Bush F B 412 winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morse C E 109 winsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole wm 308 warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washburn H R 158 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ellis J Mechanic nr Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coopers</td>
<td>Gossett C water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seymour &amp; Son 16 steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations and Companies</td>
<td>Chautauqua R R co office room 15 Gifford block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamestown Electric Light co 58 center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamestown Street Rv co office Sherman House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamestown Water Supply co office 110 E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York &amp; Penn Telephone &amp; Telegraph co over 8 E 3rd I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennsylvania Gas co 108 E third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Mills</td>
<td>Jamestown Cotton Mill 58 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockery and Glassware</td>
<td>Collins J b &amp; co 221 main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris Underwood &amp; Doering 100 main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentists</td>
<td>Danforth E H over 14 E Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith A E 209 main up stairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe P A over 9 w Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurston J H 8 E Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rawson, Lenox &amp; Swetland room 5 Gifford block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West E L over 12 E third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory Publishers</td>
<td>White F H &amp; W A 12-14 w Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druggists</td>
<td>Hatch &amp; Crane 10 E third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Axel F 18 w Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazeltine G W 21 E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palmeter F W 9 S main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson &amp; Putnam 223 main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sears &amp; Jagger 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hult &amp; Swanson 4 E second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Goods</td>
<td>Briggs J S 208 MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scofield &amp; Dinsmore 215 main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hevenor &amp; Bro 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpe A D 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyers</td>
<td>Fisher Robert Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Bureau</td>
<td>Thomas G W rr of 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillman R S 19 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Express Companies.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American express co 7 E Second</td>
<td>Erie express co w first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ljungberg A W 10 E second</td>
<td>Saxton B B 11 E third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soderholm John T 28 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Florists.**

- Butler C N & Mrs 226 Lake View av
- Smith M & Mrs 148 Footes av
- Grandin D H 18 E First
- Jones C H 1042 E Second
- Bradshaw & co 24 E Third
- Ljungberg A W 10 E Second
- Soderholm John T 28 Main
- Fish.

**Flouring Mills.**

- Spaulding E D 315 Spring
- Warr & son 896 Main
- Steele F D 5 and 7 Taylor
- Weeks & Johnson 22 s Main

**Flour & Feed.**

- Cuttin A K 17 w second

**Foundry and Iron Works.**

- Clark J H w Third
- Norquist & Babcock 11 Shearman place
- Flouring Mills.

**Fruit Dealers.**

- Barbeiri Chas 2 w first
- Brown W S & co 7 E Third
- Smith M K Mrs 148 Footes av
- & son 866 Main

**Furniture Manufacturers.**

- Aldrich & Gage Steele
- Breed Furniture co 105 winsor
- Carlson Saml A willard nr winsor
- Jamestown bedstead co2-12 Steele
- Lindblade Bros 7 Forest av
- Martyn Bros 516 w fourth
- Merz Benj 16 main

**Furniture Dealers.**

- Aldrich & Gage 13 E Third
- Breed G W 110 main
- Merz Benj 16 N main
- Partridge & Van Dusen 19 w second

**Furs.**

- Briggs J S 208 main
- Carnahan & Brown 214 main
- Carnahan & Brown 205 "
- Seofield & Dinsmore 215 main
- Sharpe A D 203 "

**Gents Furnishers.**

- Carnahan & Brown 214 main
- Cobb O W 220 "
- Hjorth win 32 "
- Logan R T 212 "
- Peterson A J & co 102 main
- Prouditt w H 206 "
- Whitley & Son 210 "

**Grocers.**

- Ames 342 E second
- Barry m D 845 E Second
- Conant & Metcalf 16 s main
- Connor & Craven 14 n "
- Co-operative Merchant co 15 E 2d
- Eaton P L 1001 E second
- Fletcher & Brooks 204 main
- Foul G H 7 S "
- Gale Thos A 23 Winsor
- Grant &o M & Son 109 "
- Hill L P 9 w Third
- James Henry 5 S "
- Johnson Frank 110 "
- Jones Sidney 18 E Third
- Kimball P c 13 Forest av
- Kofod John 120 Barrows
- Lay H c 6 E Third
- Ljungberg A w 10 e 2d
- Martin H W & co 9 E third
- Matteson m E—E Second
- McNaughton Bros 211 main
- Moore A L 714 "
- Pennock & Son 613 "
- Sampson David 209 E second
- Sandberg Peter 4 Willard
- Sandgren J 719 E second
- Shaw & Sedgwick 58 Winsor
- Simmonds Frank 708 E second
- Skellie walter 23 E Third
- Soderholm John T 28 Main
- Thomas Frank A 13 E 2d
- Truesdell w H 121 "
- Weeks w j & H 18 S "
- White O F J Brooklyn sq
- Williamson 8.88 winsor
- Wellman A & Bro 841 "
- Swedish furniture co Harrison
- Willard L M hat racks winsor
- Shearman Bros 25 Shearman pl
Green Groceries.
Saxton B B 14 E Third

Gun Smiths.
Perry H V over 100 main
Salisbury 11 E Second

Hair Goods and Dressers.
Beatty A F 121 w Third
Smith M & Mrs over 306 Main

Hardware.
Backus D C 207 main
Rosencrants Elof 12 N main
Clark & Co 10 w Third
Sprague W H 38 "
Fenton Geo T 101 main
Strong G 29 main basement

Harness Makers and Dealers.
Anderson A M 16 E Second
Merolith & Hunt 105 main
Boothe E B & Co 1 Brooklyn sq
Shebbon Wm 19 E Third
Knorr Martin 300 Main basement

Hatters.
Carnahan & Brown 214 main
Marble Hall 219 Main
Hevenor Bros 205 main
Whitley & Son 210 main
Lundquist O 10 S Main

Hay Dealers.
Babcock B 260 Warren
Kimball P C Forest av

Hides and Pelts.
Brown & Pratt 116 E second

Hotels.
Allen House—A E Allen 24 E 2nd
Buffalo House—J McCarthy W 8th
East Jamestown House—F E Sco-ville 903 E 2nd
European Hotel—Owen Jones nr Union depot
Humphrey House—J W Humphrey cor Main and Taylor
Jamestown House—Wilson Smith 101 E Third

Ice Dealers.
Johnson Ice co Boatlanding and clifton

Insurance Agents.
Davis F T 36 Mechanic
Eddy C W over 11 E Third
Harrington A M over 5 w Third
Horton Bros 118 E Third
Jones John 231 Steele
Millispaw S E over 203 Main

Jewelers.
Anderson S E 30 Main
Ayres S N 5 E Third
Fuller F A Jr 213 Main

Junk Dealers.
Rolland John 212 Steele

Justice of the Peace.
Bane H U over cor Main and 2d
Strunk M P over 7 w Third
Yates H J police justice 3 w 3d

Knitting Mills.
Jamestown Knitting Mills 8 to 16 main street

Lounge Manufacturers.
Martyn Bros 510 W Fourth

Shearman Bros 25 Shearman plc
Ladies Furnishing Goods.
Gifford W P 307 Main 10 S Main Hoyt Sidney B 301 Main

Leather Findings.
Gilbert S B Prendergast blk main

Ladies Fancy Goods.
Davis A A mrs 215 main Rowley C G Mrs over 29 E Third
Hatch D B 8 W Third

Laundries.
Sam Lee 18 N main Rowley D 705 main
Marsh B G 126 Steele Ying Lung 15 E Second

Lawyers.
Bookey Fowler & Weeks over 36 main Olson Olof A 214 main
Barlow & Furlow 227 main Purdee M W 221
Cheney Miles over 215 " Petersen Fred B Prendergast blk
Cameron W S over 100 " Pickard A C 213 main up stairs
Cook Fisher & Wade over Chautauqua Sessions F E room 7 Gifford blk
co bank Shaw & Woodward 111 w 3d
Hazelittle A 221 main Sheldon, Green, Stevens & Benedict
Hill N H over 11 E 3rd Prendergast block
Jenks A F 14 w 3rd Strunk M F Hall blk w 3rd
Jones C E 318 main up stairs White & Peckham 222 main
Kinney J J 215 " " " Wieks & Curtis over City Natl's bank
Lewis N D over 16 n 3rd Wittie & Lewis Gifford blk 3rd
Lockwood C R opera house blk Woodbury & Butts over 11 E 3rd
Newton Wm over 7 k 2nd Woodford D D over 300 Main

Libraries.
Harvey E S circulating library 203 main City library Y M C A rooms k 3rd

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables.
Crandall Wm w Fourth Matteson Charles nr cor Baker s main
Edmunds James 19 Taylor Peck L W 18 E 3rd
Gron Bros 100 E Second Rogers Gilbert 27 Washington
Hayward B W 113 w 3rd Shedd W P E 2d op National hotel
Hazelittle D C — E Second Stillwell Bros—E Second
Jones J H cor 3rd and Spring Stuart W B 211 Cherry
Kappell E E Pine bet 3rd and 2nd

Loan Associations.
Chautauqua First Equitable Building Society Gifford block
Jamestown Permanent Loan and Building Association over 11 E 3rd

Lumbermen.
Penton M L over City Nat Bank Warner L B Baker
Jones Solomon 1009 E Second Wilson John T 131,Winson
Peterson & Bush 700 E Second

Machine Shops.
Clark J H E Third, Nichols & Babcock 9 Sherman Place
Maher Patrick 20 Taylor Palmeter Samuel nr Baker

Marble Dealers.
Cook B W 122 W 3rd
Reynolds H R 31 main

Market Gardens.
Gordon F L 1001 E Second Sturdevant E A cor Forest av s main

Mattress Manufactures.
Nimebaugh Bros 14 Steele Newman J R 7 Forest av Ford blk
Martyw Bros 531 w Fourth Shearman Bros 25 Shearman Place

Meat Markets.
Brant R 111 Winson Sellstrom Fabian 17 E 3rd
Eckback August 29 S main Sessions H M 215 Main
Herschauer & Gardner 215 main Shaver & Fisher 2 Brooklyn square
Johnson Herman 11 E Second Solomonson Andrew E Second
Palmer J A Winson nr Harrison Walrod M 10 Winser
Peterson & Shaw cor Forest av Baker Worden & Penfold jase E 3d E 2nd
Petris J H 3 S main

Merchant Tailors.
Cobb O W 220 main Proudftt W H 206 main
Grant C W 11 w Second Whitley J & Son 210 "
Petterson A J & co 102 main

Millinery.
Hoyt Sidney 301 main Hoyt Sidney 301 main
Hoyt Sidney B 301 main
Bartlett N P Mrs 102 E 3rd Moore J L Mrs 221 main
Briggs J S 208 main Thatcher Mrs 100 E 3rd
Hevenen Bros 206 main
Music and Musical Instruments.
Ahlstrom C A & Co 112 E Second
Brown Bros 110 E 3rd

News Depot.
Burlin News Co 8 E 3rd
Harvey E S 302 main

Newspapers.
Chautauqua Democrat 12 w Second weekly
Daily News over 13 E Second daily
Jamestown Evening Journal 14 w Second daily and weekly
Jamestown Standard 29 main weekly
Sunday Sun 29 Main weekly
Wurt Nya Heim (Our New Home) over 101 main weekly

Oil.
Marvin Oil Co Allen blk cor main and Second

Paints and Oils.
Fox H S 10 W First
Schultz Edwin 36 Main

Painters, Sign and Ornamental.
Holmes Victor 217 main
Kelly J H 14 W First
Moon Fred Allen blk main

Patent Medicine Manufactory.
Shedd W D cor cherry and second.

Photographers.
Camp A N 207 Main
Fenton & Andrews 9 main
Flagg & Wayne main Third and Second
Monroe & Keplan 119 w third

Physicians.
Armstrong Mary A 12 e third
Bemus W P & Wm 10
Blanchard R N 18 E Second
Cheney Nelson 118 Prospect
Dickson Weldon A 419 Lake View av
Hilt H P 5 w third
Hazeltine Laban room 1 Gifford blk
Hazeltine G W 21 w e third
Littlefield J Dana 16 g third
Neville H and Mrs A J 322 main
Ormes F F 320 main

Picture Frames, Etc.
Breed G W 108 main
Lincoln A W 11 e third

Piano Manufacturers.
Ahlstrom C A & Co 112 E Second
Brown Bros 110 E Third

Piano Tuners.
Brown John R 217 g third

Plumbers.
Ball F W 129 g third
Berry C A 811 Prendergast
Conway & Chestfield 107 g third

Printers, Book and Job.
Bergwall J A over 24 main
Eclipse Printing House over P O
Knapp F over 211 main

Real Estate Agents.
Dewey J & A D 11' g third
Lowry A H over 22
Smith Sidney Smith blk s main

Restaurants.
Bickford Chas 14 s main
Burrough Bros cor w 8th & Fairmount
Christofferson L A 16 w first
Fitch John 319 main
Haskins G W 308 g second

Roofers and Slaters.
Humphrey R H 109 E Second

Saloons.
Cluney T J 15 g third
Downs Bros 132 main
Eaton & Berry 17 g second
Guenther John A 124 s second
Jones & McCluskey 14 g third

Keidell & Bauer 22 g third
Maurice James 14 Main
Moylanah Cornelius 117 Main
Schmidt Chris 36
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Gates O S 7 Forest av Ford blk
Harris Milo Taylor
Johnson J D 26 Main
Peterson & Bush 706 w second
Wilson John T 131 Winsor

Saw Filing.
Herling J 114 w third
Carter AD 710 E Second

Second Hand Stores.
Heath I A 12 w first
Peterson C & co 4 Brooklyn square
Robertson W H 108 w second

Shirt Manufactory.
Logan R T 212 Main
Burns R H 20 E Second

Spring Beds Manufactory
Newman J R 7 Forest av Ford blk
Himebaugh Bros 14 Steele

Stair Builders.
Post T H & Co nr S Main and Baker
McVeigh John E Second

Table Manufacturers.
Ford & Hodgekins 7 Forest av
Phillips Maddox & co 22 Steele

Tea Stores.
New York Tea Store 202 Main
People's Tea Store 15 w second

Telegraph Companies.
Postal Tel and Cable co 9 w second
Western Union Tel co 9 W Second

Telephone Exchange.
N Y & P Telephone and Telegraph co Allen blk Main

Ticket Brokers.
Barrett M 107 Main
Ocoobock CS 9 w third

Undertakers.
Breed Geo W 108 Main
Partridge & Van Dusen 19 w second

Variety Stores.
Bane B C 8 S Main
Harvey E S 302 Main

Colling J B & co 221 Main and 9 w 3d
Hatch D B 8 w third

Craig Wm. 303 Main
Turkish Bazar 312 Main

Veterinary Surgeons.
Hunt Frank 532 E Second
Williams H 532 E Second

Meredith Thos office 106 Main

Wall Paper and Decorations.
Mayhew B C 117 Main
Weaver Add 31 Main

Wines and Liquors.
Grover W 16 E Third
Pusey N 12 S Main

Hart & Fenner 111 E Second
Stratton & Hunt 18 N Main

Hineman Lou 12 E Third
Sandholm & Linnander 19 E Second

Murray A W 34 Main

Woolen Mills.
Allen Preston & Co Winsor nr R R track

Worsted Mills.
Wm Broadhead & Sons E First
Jamestown Worsted Mills Harrison

IN WEDDING STOCK WE ALWAYS CARRY
ENTIRELY NEW, HANDSOME AND UNIQUE
DESIGNS OF ALL GRADES. PRICES TO
COMPETE WITH THE LOWEST.

F. H. & W. A. WHITE,

OVER POST OFFICE.
### STREETS AND AVENUES.

1886.

Streets and Avenues follow alphabetically, without regard to location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Start to End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen</td>
<td>from term S Main E and N E to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>from Palmer N to Jones av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleyard</td>
<td>place from Center E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold</td>
<td>from Footes av E to Hebner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashville</td>
<td>av from Boatlanding bridge w to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>from Brooklyn Square s w to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker</td>
<td>from Broadhead av E to Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>from Baker S to Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows</td>
<td>from King N E to Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen</td>
<td>from E Second N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briggs</td>
<td>from Institute E to Footes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadhead</td>
<td>av from junc with Warren S to Park Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>from Main E and S E to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>from W Fourth, s w to Fairmount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catlin</td>
<td>av from Ashville av S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caster</td>
<td>from Chandler S to Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin</td>
<td>from Willard n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>from Newland av n to Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>from E Second s a to term Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry</td>
<td>from W First North to W 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td>from E Second n a to E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>av from Ashville av s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland place</td>
<td>from w 7th n to 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>from W 2d x to Isabella av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colfax</td>
<td>from Newland av n to Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>from E Second s a to R.R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowden</td>
<td>av from Barrett w to Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>from Footes av n a to Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent</td>
<td>from Cross n x to E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosby</td>
<td>from E Sixth n a to E Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossman</td>
<td>from Main n to Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culver</td>
<td>from Steele s a to Fenton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis</td>
<td>from E 2d n w and n to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting</td>
<td>from King s a to Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>from English n a to term John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby Place</td>
<td>from Main n a to outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>from E 2d x w to Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diokerson</td>
<td>from Main w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td>from willard n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>from E Fourth n a to E Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East First</td>
<td>from Main n a to Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Second</td>
<td>from Main n a to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Third</td>
<td>from Main n a to Junction with E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Fourth</td>
<td>from Main n a to junction with E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Fifth</td>
<td>from Main n a to junction with E Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Sixth</td>
<td>from Main n a to winosor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East, Seventh</td>
<td>from Main n a to Pine and from Crosby to Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Eighth</td>
<td>from Main n a to Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Ninth</td>
<td>from Lake View av n a to Winosor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>from term Franklin n a to Alpaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliott</td>
<td>from King s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>from Allen s a to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmount</td>
<td>av from w Third n a to Boatlanding bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview</td>
<td>av from Steele n a to Ashville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>from winosor n a to Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentagon</td>
<td>av from Sprague n a to Culver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuten</td>
<td>Place from S Main w a to Forest av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filmore</td>
<td>from term Tailor n a to Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluvanna</td>
<td>av from Main n w a to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footes</td>
<td>av from Chandler S a to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>from Forest av n a to Colfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest av</td>
<td>from Brooklyn square s a to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>from Center n a to Elk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>from Camp n a to Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton</td>
<td>from E Fifth n a to Crossman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garfield</td>
<td>from Maple w a to term Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>from E Sixth n a to B Ninth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Jones</td>
<td>av from junc with Steele west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>av from Steele s a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallock</td>
<td>from Ashville av n a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>from w Fourth n a a to Fairmount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley</td>
<td>from Steele s a to Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>from s main n a to Winosor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebner</td>
<td>from King s a to Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman</td>
<td>from English n a to Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td>from Institute n a a to outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>from Jones n a s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>av from Ashville av n a to corp line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute</td>
<td>from n Second n a a to Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella</td>
<td>av from Lafayette w a to Outlet av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>from w Second n a to Isabella av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffords</td>
<td>Place from E Second n w a to Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>from Malby to term of Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>from Newland av n a to Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>from Main n a to Lake View av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidder</td>
<td>from Prospect n a to Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinney</td>
<td>from Willard n a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>from Allen n a to English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipp</td>
<td>from E Second n a to W to Hayward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>from B R n a to Reinold av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake View</td>
<td>av from E Sixth n a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakin</td>
<td>av from Ashville av n a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langford</td>
<td>from Fairmount av n w e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>from B Fifth n a to E Sixth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>from B Fifth n a to E Ninth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Little Water from Winsor w to N Water
Livingston av from Ashville av n w to corp line
Main from junc of Warren Allen and Prospect N to corp limits
Maltby from Holman N
Mambert from Footes av w to Hazard
Maple from Allen s to Camp
Martin from Footes av s w to corp line
Marvin from W 8th n to Fluvanna av
Mechanic from Footes av w to Warren
Monroe from W 3d n to Isabella av
Newland av from Warren w to Forest av and from Barrett w to Baker
Newton av from Lake View av s to Buffalo
North Liberty from Fluvanna av n
North Water from Water n to Little Water
Norton av from Baker w
Oak from King s to Camp
Oak Hill av from term Lake View av n w to corp line
Outlet av from w Eighth w to term
Reinold av
Palmer from Hallock s
Park from Newland av s to Park ples
Park Place from Footes av w to Park
Peach from Bowen w to Winsor
Peterson from Willard n
Pine from E First n to junc with Main
Prendergast av from E Second n to Buffalo
Pries from Main s to Winsor
Prospect from junc with Warren s to Park Ples
Prospect av from Prospect w to Forest av
Race from Baker n to outlet
Rathbone from Main w to Lafayette
Reinold av from Main w to term
Outlet av
Sampson from Forest s

Scott from Winsor s n to term Cheney
Seymour from Livingston av n
Sherman from Allen s to term Garfield
Sherman Place from Main w
Sixth from junciton Steele and Hall av w to Lakin av
Sprague from Steele s to Baker
Spring from E Second n to Crossman
Steele from Baker w and n w to Ashville av
Stowe from E Second s
Strong from term Fulton w to Prendergast av
Taylor from s Main s to term Fillmore
Tew from Jones av s to Palmer
Thayer from E Second s w to Falconer
Tower from Willard s to English
Walnut from Camp n to Garfield
Warren from junc with Allen and Prospect s to corp line
Washington from w First n to w 8th Water from Footes av s to N Water
Waterman from Footes av n
Weeks from E Second n
Wescott from Willard n
West First from Main w to R R
West Second from Main w and n w to Boatlanding Bridge
West Third from Main w
West Fourth from Main w to Monroe thence s w to Boatlanding
West Fifth from Main w to Fairmount av
West Sixth from main w to w Fourth
West Seventh from Main w to w 4th
West Eighth from Main w to Fairmount av
West Ninth from Main w to Marvin
West Tenth from Main w to Lafayette
Willard from Winsor s to corp line
Williams from Steele s to Baker
Willow from Willard s
Wilson from King s to Arnold
Winsor from Lake View av s s to Allen
Whitley av from Steele n to Ashville

---

City Officers.

Mayor—Oscar F. Price.

Clerk—Frederick R. Peterson    Treasurer—Henry Rappole

Police Justice—Henry J Yates

Justices of the Peace—Egburt E. Woodbury, Marshall P. Strunk, DeForest D. Woodford, Herbert U. Bain

Overseer of the Poor—Nicholas Arend

Assessors—James C. Sampson, John M. Farnham, John W. Johnson

Sealer of Weights and Measures—Charles C. Beck

Constables—Aaron Wilbur, Jeffrey T. Moon, Wilbur B. Wood, Charles E. Mattison

Game Constable—Andrew Duprez

Supervisors—Jerome B. Fisher, Daniel Griswold

Commissioners of Exorcise—Henry V. Perry, John Bauer, Levi Johnson

FIRE WARDS AND ALARMS.

First Ward—1 stroke of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying within the following described limits: Beginning at a point in the center of the highway known as Main and Second streets, and running thence easterly along the center of Second street to the center of Winsor street; thence northwesterly along the center of Winsor street to the center of Lake View avenue; thence northerly and northwesterly along the center of Lake View avenue to the center of Main street; and thence southerly along the center of Main street to the place of beginning.

Second Ward—2 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying west of the center of Main street and north of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake.

Third Ward—3 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying south of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake and west of the center of Main street, and west and south of the center of Allen street to its intersection with Foote’s avenue, and west of the center of Foote’s avenue to the south bounds of said city.

Fourth Ward—4 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying south of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake and east of the center of Main street to its intersection with Allen street, and north-easterly of the center of Allen street to its intersection with Foote’s avenue, and east of the center of Foote’s avenue from its intersection with Allen street to the south bounds of said city.

Fifth Ward—5 strokes of the Bell—Embracing all territory in said city lying north of the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake, and east of a line commencing in the center of Main street at a point where Main street crosses the center of the outlet of Chautauqua Lake, and running thence northerly along the center of Main street to the center of Second street; thence easterly along the center of Second street to the center of Winsor street; thence north-westerly along the center of Winsor street to the center of Lake View avenue; thence northerly and north-westerly along the center of Lake View avenue to the center of Main street; and thence northerly along the center of Main street to the north bounds of said city.

T. T. Cluney, Chief Engineer.
E. W. Bucklin, J.R., Assistant Chief Engineer.
S. Winsor Baker, Secretary and Treasurer.

IN CALLING CARDS WE CARRY AN ENDLESS VARIETY. SCRIPT TYPE FOR VISITING AND ADDRESS CARDS IS THE THING.

F. H. & W. A. WHITE,
OVER POST OFFICE.
LOCATION OF FIRE HYDRANTS.

N E cor First and Cherry
N W cor First and Main
First St opp Broadhead Worsted Mills
S E cor Second and Washington
N W cor Second and Main
S W cor Second and Pine
N E cor Second and Spring
S E cor Second and Institute
N E cor Second and Third
N W cor Second and Fourth
N W cor Second and Winsor
N E cor Second and Bowen
N E cor Second and Stowe
N W cor Second and Buffalo
N E cor Second and Cowing
East side of Buffalo St North of bridge
S E cor Third and Eighth
N E cor Third and Fifth
South side Third St at Third St extension
S E cor Third and Clinton
S E cor Third and Lafayette
S E cor Third and Washington
S W cor Third and Cherry
S W cor Third and Main
S W cor Third and Pine
S W cor Third and Spring
S W cor Fourth and Main
S W cor Fourth and Pine
S W cor Fourth and Spring
S E cor Fourth and Prendergast av
South side of Fourth St between Prendergast av and Church
S E cor Fourth and Church
N W cor Fifth and Clinton
N W cor Fifth and Lafayette
N W cor Fifth and Washington
N E cor Fifth and Cherry
N W cor Fifth and Main
N W cor Fifth and Fulton
S W cor Sixth and Main
N E cor Sixth and Pine
N E cor Sixth and Prendergast av
N E cor Sixth and Lake View av
N E cor Sixth and Lincoln
N E cor Seventh and Lafayette
S E cor Eighth and Marvin
Junction Main Eighth and Pine
N E cor Eighth and Prendergast av
S E cor Eighth and Lake View av
S W cor Eighth and Lincoln
S E cor Ninth and Marvin
S E cor Tenth and Main
N E cor Rathbone and Marvin
S E cor Crossman and Prendergast av
N E cor Crossman and Lake View
S E cor Kent and Main
S E cor Price and Prendergast av
N E cor Price and Lake View av
June Lake View av and Winsor
S W cor Chandler and Center
S W cor Chandler and Cross
S E cor Chandler and Winsor
W side Main at stone bridge
Brooklyn square
Junction Barrett and Baker
S W cor Barrett and Forest
S W cor Forest and Charles
S E cor Forest and Colfax
S E cor Forest av and Fenton plc
East side of Forest av South of W C J Hall’s residence
Taylor opp Cane Seat Chair Fac
S E cor Main and Harrison
S E cor Main and Prospect
East side Prospect midway between Main and Prospect av
S E cor Main and Harrison av opp center of Prospect av
N E cor Warren and Baker
S E cor Warren opp Mechanic
N E cor Warren opp Kidder
S E cor Harrison opp Institute
N E cor Harrison opp Footes av
S E cor Harrison opp E of Centre
N side Harrison at Jamestown
Worsessed Mills
S W cor Harrison and Winsor
S W cor Allen and Institute
S E cor Allen and Footes av
N E cor Allen and Sherman
N W cor Allen and Maple
N E cor Footes av and Crane
S E cor Footes av and Arnold
S E cor Footes av and Camp
June English Allen and Winsor
S side Barrows between English and Willard
S E cor Barrows and Willard
Cor King and Barrows
N E cor Willard and Willow
N E cor Willard and Peterson
Boatlanding W end of bridge
Steele end of iron bridge
N W cor Main and Rathbone
Warren 700 feet from cor Warren and Kidder
Cor Barrett and Cowden Park
Cor Charles and Cowden Park
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Baptist—East Fourth St. Preaching at 10:45 and at 7:30 by the Rev. R. Harvey. Sunday School at 12:15. Prayer meeting at 6:00.

Congregational—East Third St. Preaching at 10:45 and 7:30. Sunday School at 12:15.

Free Methodist—Lincoln and Seventh Sts. Preaching at 11:00 and 7:30 by the Rev. S. K. J. Chesbro. Sunday School at 10:00.


Methodist Episcopal—Second and Third Sts. Preaching at 10:45 and 7:30 by the Rev. John Peate.

Presbyterian—West Third and Cherry Sts. Preaching by the Rev. N. I. Rubinkam, at 10:45 and 7:00. Sunday School at 12:15.


Swede Mission—Chandler St. Preaching by the Rev. Mr. Sundberg at 10:30 and 7:30.

Swede M. E.—Chandler St. Preaching at 10:30 and 7:30 by the Rev. R. Saderburg. Sunday School at 12.

Union—Spring St. Preaching by the Rev. Mr. Thurston at 10:45 and 7:30. Sunday School at 12:15.

Y. M. C. A.—East Third St., second floor. Service of song and gospel meeting Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All young men are invited.

The Celebrated
AHLSTROM PIANOS
—Manufactured by—
C. A. AHLSTROM & Co.,
112 and 114 East Second St.

MEREDITH & HUNT,
Manufacturers and Dealers in
FINE AND HEAVY HARNESS,
Trunks, Blankets,
Whips, Robes, Turf Goods, Etc
No. 10 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

SIMMONS & PROSSER,
dealers in
WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS,
Glass, Brushes, Etc.
12 EAST SECOND ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

WOOD & McVAY,
Wholesale and Retail Dirs in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CIGARETTES,
And Smokers Articles.
16 WEST THIRD ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Billiard & Pool Tables Connected

JOHNSON ICE CO.
Ice Houses at Boatlanding
and Clifton.

J. W. JOHNSON & BROTHER.
O. Johnson, 711 West Eighth.

LEVANT L. MASON,
BEEHIVE JEWELRY STORE,
217 Main Street,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

HERMAN JOHNSON,
dealer in
Choice Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork,
Hams, Bacon, Corned Beef,
Sausage, Poultry, &c.
No. 11 East Second Street.

J. S. BRIGGS,
Dry Goods and Millinery,
208 MAIN STREET,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

J. HOLMES,
Tonsorial Artist.
TRY ME.
No. 2 Cor Main and West 3d.

—C. W. EDDY,—
INSURANCE,
11 EAST THIRD STREET,
Jamestown, N. Y.

Cheap Railroad Tickets
—at—
M. BARRETT,
107 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Railroad Tickets Bo't and Sold

R. T. LOGAN,
Successor to Logan & Adams,
MANUFACTURER OF
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS,
And the Celebrated
O-Akta Flannel Underwear.
212 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

JOHN A. GENTHER & SON,
Manufacturers of
CHOICE CIGARS,
And Jobbers in
Plug, Fine Cut, Smoking To­

bacco, &c.
No. 14 East 3d St, Jamestown, N. Y.

FRED MOON,
SIGN PAINTER,
107 Main Street, Next Door
Telephone Exchange.

SEARS & JAGGER,
DRUGGISTS
200 Main Street Cor. Second,
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

—TRY—
TUCKER'S NEW ENGLAND HOME­
MADE BREAD.
No. 21 East Third Street.
Oysters by Quart or Gallon and
Served in Any Style to Order.
CHAS. T. TUCKER.

HEVENOR & BROTHER,
DRY GOODS.
205—MAIN STREET—205
Jamestown, N. Y.

PALACE HOTEL,
8 and 10 East Second Street.

M. W. WILTSIE, PROP.
OSMER PLACE,
PRIVATE HOTEL,
—H. S. WOODS, PROPRIETOR.—
413 to 419 West Third St.

O. W. COBB,
Merchant Tailor and Gents' Furnisher,
220 MAIN ST., JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Successor to J. H. Mead & Co,
HUMPHREY & JONES,
PRACTICAL
SLATE, METAL AND FELT ROOFERS.

DEALERS IN
Munson Maine, Peach Bottom, Michigan, Chapman's, Bangor Pa., and Vermont Green and Red Slates, Roofing and Building Felt, Galvanized Iron Cornices and Window Caps.

Residence, 603 East Sixth Street, Corner Lincoln.

Office at Conway & Chatfields, Plumbers, E. Third St.

MELHUISH & GALLAGHER,
COMMISSION BROKERS,
OIL EXCHANGE, JAMESTOWN, N. Y.
Orders Promptly Executed on all Exchanges for STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS, AND CRUDE PETROLEUM,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
Private Leased Wires to New York and Chicago.